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THE GRAB HOOKS.

Is IT true that the Wonaau’a Miaalon- 
ary Advocate hae a pathetic little atory 
In advocacy of “ Easter”  and “ Lent?” 
We Would do well to slve up the work 
accoiupllehed by Luther and Wealey 
and go hack Into the Kabylon-of Rome, 
or, Itaaubuib of Oxford! Whenever a 
Church aeb- out of religion. It generally 
auupilea Ita place with ritual, or featl- 
vala, or aooie tomfoolery.

Two yeara ago the Emperor of Ger
many auggeated a aingular law which 
waa paaaed by the Reicbatag and la now 
in operation. It  provides that everv 
servant glri abali own a amaii blank 
book for atampa, in which a two-penny 
half penny atamp, purchased from the 
Government, la to be placed every week 
by the mlatreaa. In  case of old age or 
illness the stamps are to be redeemed 
by the Government, thus providing a 
small sum against the uncertain luture. 
—iSf. Louis Advocate.

Gov. Hoaa baa made the following
appointments: Civil Court of Appeals, 
Ptillas district—Thomas J. Brown, of 
Pberman; Aastwlate Justices, Anson 
Rainey, of Waxabacble, and N. Webb 
Finley, of Tyler. CivilCourt of Appeals, 
Ban Antoulodlatrict—Chief Justice,John 
James, of Han Antonio; Associate Jus
tices, W. B. Fly, <>f Gonules, and H. H. 
Neill, of £1 Paso. District Judge to 
succeM Tom Brown, Don A. Bliss, e f 
Bbermau; to succeed Anson Rainey, 
James £, Dillard, of Kauffman.

Merck AH DUB or God’s H ouse.— 
Quite a laige number of persona make 
considerable proflis upon the rental of 
pews that they purchased years ago. 
That has long been the case in New 
England, where the writer was once 
pastor of a Church that found it exceed
ingly diflicult to live, because a large 
number of persons owned pews and 
speculated In them, there having been 
no original provision for ground rent or 
necessary assessments for tbs support of 
the Church. In fact, tbs building was 
erected, not by voluntary contributions, 
but by the rale of pews outright. In per
petuity. To counteract the o|ieratlun 
of some of these persons. Ingt-nlous 
schemes were contrived, and it waa not 
unoi mmon to see certain |>ews practi- 
oaJly btiy cotied because their owners did 
not oecupy them and were desltlous to 
rent them to persons who could not af
ford, If they paid the price charged, to 
give anything for the support‘of the 
Gospel.—A'eic York Advocate.

Ch a r it y , mot Chimes and  Choirs. 
Nothing measures the retrogression of 
modern Churches more than the sur
prised tone of Chrisilaus concerning Ur, 
Booth and Mn. Booth,of the Halvatlou 
Aimy,and tbtlr work. Ibese two people 
are merely < briatlans in fhet. It seems 
that If a lerson practicts our religion 
there is a gi eat ado made. Bteauaean 
l^gllsbman and bis wifh have sought 
the abanduLed, “ the submerged," the 
ort ban, the hungry and bel| les^ and 
brought Unm such aaristance as dm nt 
men give to a fallen borae on the street, 
Christians wonder. Hiring rbeturk’ians 
with fashlopable fratures, churchly 
voices, whiskers of a color to match the 
fhstoing; or birlng singing ruen and 
singing women; or biilug architects to 
plan synagi guts to sur|iass the syna. 
gogue of ai other rival sec!—this la the 
whole duly of a saint. But If a 
body reads the plain Word and therein 
sees that the d«om of men hinges on 
personal service to the unfortunate, the 
itherless, wretched, and begins to do

the will of God—begins In the very 
alphabet of rellgion-tbere Is an outcry 
ofsurprise. Have wo not lost the rudi-
Bents of Christianity? In the middle 

ages, even during that Eclipee of Faith, 
It was held that works of mercy were 
the criterion of a true Lcllever.—NlcA- 
niond VhrittktH Advomte.

ARBTHB jEWaCMITARIARg?-Rabbi 
Bllvoman has been lecturing at theTsmh 
pie EmauU'EI on “ Are the Jews rm ia- 
rlans, or are the Unitarians Jews?”  The 
worshipers at that temple ate Hebrews 
in physb gm my and ancestry, but they 
have rejected almost every cbarwcieristic 
of ancient Judaism. Draw log a parallel 
between the Unitarians and such Jews 
as be Is, be says bo h of them reject "all 
the mystery and miracles of the past." 
He says I nitariaiM place teasi'n above 
all Churches ai d above all hooka, and 
that the Jews and UnItarlaiM "agree aa 
to God and salvailoa, faith and lereaio 
ny." He means, however, such Jews as 
h* Is. He pi’lnln out a fow diflerencos, 
"that the I nltarians believe that they 
repress nt ths original Christian Church, 
tM t they do nut reject the New Testa
ment, and they retain Jesus in their re
ligion."

*1 he foct is, that the radical Unitarians 
have pitfed away nearly every distinc
tive feature of Christianity as taught in 
the New Testament, and the Reformed 
Jews have doiM the same concerning 
Judahan as taught in the Old Testaaient. 
I f  it were not for the impoeslblllty of 
Jews losing their racial type, and for 
theirsoclal Isolation and wealth, the Re
formed Jews would disintegnte—for
many of them are practically iutidela 
toward supernatural religion. Aa for 
Um  radicail Unitarians, their limited
K pces is so disproportionate to their 

ing and their Ihmily and social 
pride, as to show that the truth they 
bold is quite neutrallEed by their barren 
negatloDR; and the spirit they ennn- 
der—always excepting their philan
thropic work—Is such that they are a 
disintegrating rather than a conserva
tive force In the world.—AVir Fork Ad
vocate.

Mr. W’ lLLBTra, a Baptist preacher, 
opens the closing parMraph of hia 
pami hlet on "Broiherly Love," thus: 

"Brethren, I submit that Baptists have 
been very much misrepresented In re- 
ga^  to this matter. They are not close 
oommuniunlsts In compatlson with oth
er denominations. They take the New 
Testament alone for doctrine and dis
cipline."

TIm  above assertions are all pretty 
much alike. Ooe is as true as another. 
Baptists "take the New Testament alone 
for doctrine and dleclpllne”  Joet about 
as much aa they have been misrepre
sented aa to close communion, and no 
more. I f  they are not cl m-commun- 
lonista aa compared with other druomi- 
nations, then practice has no slguitl-' 
caiice, and mere theory and construction 
alone have meaning.

But the truth I*, practice is what sig- 
Dlflee. Ik bat shall be thought of the 
follow Ing fact recently stated in the New 
York Independent:

" In  the Baptkt Church, Hustonvllle, 
Ky., Deacon N. J. Cone, in passing the 
bread and wine at the Lord’s Bupper,

gave the elements to a Mr. Green, a 
Presbyterian brother, who remained, 
and sat back from the regular communi
cants. An otHulal paper, stating the 
fact, says: ‘Be it known unto all whom 
it may concern, and to all who seem 
wont to concern it, that on Baturday 
before the lecond Bunday In February, 
1893, Hustonville Baptist Church did 
legally exclude from her fellowship 
Deacon N. J. Cone for his wilful prac
tice of “ mixed communiou" in this 
Church, and bis obstinate adherence to 
the same.’ I t  is further stated in the 
same document, that both the pastor 
and the deacons labored tenderly and 
faithfully with him fur two mouths, 
hoping to convince him of his error and 
to nave him promise that be would not 
repeat the offense. The longer they en
treated, the more stubborn be became. 
Then be was tried and excluded from 
the Church, and the uitlcials blame 
tbemselvee for having borne with him 
so long bsfore ca-tlug him out."

From the principle, doctrine, belief, 
custom, exclusiveness and bigotry 
which withholds the cup of the Lord 
from a sincere follower of Christ, be
cause be has not accepted our dictum, 
and which in turn excommunicates a 
generouB-mluded ofllcial because in one 
instance be rose above such bigotry, 
good Lord forever deliver \u.—Michigan 
Advocate._________

••THK UlMrML. AMUMU TUB SLAVKa."

A Bhwrt Aweawat mt ths Mlaslsaarv Opsr- 
stisas Awtshg thsAfVIsaa Mlavcs mt 

ths esathtra States

iCompIled from orif las' toorcss and tditsd 
b) Win. I* Harrison, l>. D , LL.1> ; IS mo.; 
pp. SSI. Prloa, II.SS Naabvilla, Tson.; Har- 
uss A Mniltb I

The above is the title of one of the most 
unique and at the same time profoundly 
luterestiug books that has ever beeu 1̂  
sued fhim the Christian ure s.

The pre|>arallun and furthcoming of 
this book has a history, and with the ed- 
itor’e permission 1 propose to give It.

While 1 was Commissioner o f Educa
tion 1 conceived the Idea, as MIsa Barnes 
has already stated in the Wesleyan 
Christian Advocate, of suL-h a book, bc-
llevlug that the facts of history demand' 
ed it, and es|«clally in viualcattuu of 
Cbilstlaulty in the Houtb beforv the war; 
but mure particularly did I desire to set 
my own denomination, the Methodist 
Ephoupal Church, Boutb, before the 
world In her true light as she stood re
lated to the negro <|uestiuu In a religious 
sense, both before and siuce the fre^<.m 
of the negro. I believed the rntmt pow
erful arnmeut to bring before Buuinern 
Melhudlrm In the weak and feebis 
ellurt we were making In connec
tion with the Lane aud the Pal -e lustl- 
tules was the glorious record of the 
work dune by our Church to save aud 
elevate ' lie slave. In casting ab.Mit fur 
a suitsbie person to commit the under
taking to, no one to my miud waa so 
well adapted as Mum Annie Marla 
Barnes. 1 was tbs readier to do this be
cause from my lung personal acqualut- 
auoe with Mbie Barnes, aa wall aa hveauas 
of her well established reputation as an 
author. Mias Barues entered enthusiaa- 
Urallyiutuihebuslueasuf onllectlng and 
arrauging the matfrlal. Bhe very soon 
found that whils Ibci* wort plsniy of 
data, both wrlltsn aud oral. It was hard 
to bring tbsm tugethsr aud Involved 
much lime, labor aud even money to do 
iL Bbs, however, never laltercd a 
mtmieut, but preaaed the euterpriae day 
and night to a sucoessfol lesulL Bb# 
wrote hundreds of letters to parties, 
both while aud colored, all over the 
Houth, especially B->uth Carolina and 
Georgia. Bhe patleully searched the 
aicblvee c f Annual (.Wforenoss and 
old BIco of long ego Cbristtau Advo
cates. The foot euoo devefoped that the 
matter bad not been undertaken any 
too suoa, as many of the miasbtaarlee 
were dead and their Ihmlliea unable to 
fbmisb the levorde desired. MlaeBamas 
wee mure than a year* engaged In this 
work, and It u as ooe of the must labor- 
uue and eolbdtous years of her baid 
worked life. A t what curt she gave h> 
Church and to the world this m « t  
valuable btebiry will never be known 
Knowing perhaps better than any one 
else, except Miss Bamce herself the 
true bistury of Iba writing of this Imok, 
as well as who Is the real author, I am 
both pained and mysUfled at the action 
of the Agents in transferring the author
ship to the Btiok Editor, 1 ^ .  Wm. P. 
Harrison. D. D. LL.D., with tba exoep- 
tkm of the first three chapleni, which 
Dr. Harrison wrote entire and the great
er part of the two following the“ His- 
tmical Sketch.”

Ihnowtbat Mies Bamee le the real au- 
thorof the "Gospel Among the Biavee." 
Bhe amts moat o f It at my bouse, aud 
many of Its chapter* she read to at*. 1 
know It was her Idea to let the old mie- 
■lonarieo speak for themes Ives aa much 
as possible. I know that eh* coadensed 
and edited bnndrsdauf nagesof menu- 
script that cam* to her from them sod 
also the colored. Thererofs, when Dr. 
Horn In bis review of this book speeka 
of Dr. Harrison in his "Notas from the 
Piooters’’ having given such and *ucb 
a thing, I mustconfMe my "mystifica
tion" dsepens.

I  know, too, that Mias Bamce pre
pared the statistical tables of this book, 
wbicb nowhere exist as a whole In the 
records of Boutbern Methodism. These 
aloiMCuet her months of uufiae^ag ap
plication of the most painstaking csue 
and research. Why eh* should be de
nied the credit of this inestimable labor, 
performed to the glory ai d honor of the 
Boutharn Methodist Church, I can not 
understand. 1 know that Mbw Barnes 
sold thie book MB., along with the 
"House of G r a s s to  Ageuts of the 
Southern Metbixllst Publishing House. 
’That there w m  no word on either side 
to intimate that either was to be used 
other than m  a book MB., m  hers aud 
her* onlj^ I have beard her state many 
timM. I  know she w m  greatly sur
prised and ahuckid when tlie book came 
out with Dr. Hairianu’a name on the 
back M  ita author. Her own name was 
afterwards added by the House at her 
request, appearing balow that of Dr. 
Hairlson.

This la all certainly very strange, espe
cially M Dr. Hariieon himself admits in 
the preface that he hM merely edited 
the tsMik.

In addltlnn to Miss Barnes having 
been robted of the credit of this tssik, 
there Is another point still. I think, 
with Dr. Hoes in his editorial notice, 
the first three chapters better hsve lieeu 
left out It Is loo lata In the day to uu- 
deilake to writa a defenM of alavery; 
moreover. It w m  clearly outside of the 
dcetgn of the book.

Ml-s BarnM may have had srHne 
things in the book which Dr. Harrison 
Mcoitur ought to hava taken out; but

he had no right to convert it into a de
fense, per se, of slavery. The Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Bouth, is not set for 
the defense of slavery, neither American 
nor “ Greek;”  but she Is entitled to make 
her defense as to how she discharged her 
high commlsalpn to the slaves of the 
Houtb in giving them the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

This story Miss Barnes has told with 
historical accuracy and with the warmth 
of a Boutbern Methodist woman’s heart. 
To get in his chapters on the “ Greek 
Slave”  Dr. Harrison has left much of 
profound interest out of the book wbicb 
Miss Barues wrote—much that Is more 
Interesting than all be baa said about 
bis “ Greek Slave,”  aud in defense of 
slaverv generally—not even excepting 
what he ({uotes from. Rev. Mr. Jones.

I want to see this book come out M it 
WM written—M a simple, unvarnished 
history, aud strongly told, of the work 
of the Methodist Episcopal Cbuicb, 
Boutb, among the Afiican slaves before 
the war. I want, moreover, to see wrong 
righted and the truth of the matter 
come to light. W. V. Dundap,

Of the North (leorgis CoDfereDO*
Atlakta , (Ia .

W I8 T  TEXAS COHirSRlNCB.

W. R. Crockett, May 19: We have 
had an uncommonly go<id rain in this 
section. 11 raiued two days aud nights. 
Everything drenched-pool, hrancbM, 
etc., foil of water. Corn looks well, 
cotton growing, sorghum doing well, 
grass good, stock aud people in mod 
order. We take it that the rains have 
been general. ________

S*«Vlll«s
J. C. Russell, May £1: We have lust 

cltMsd another glorious revival at Bee- 
ville, resulting in the restoration of 
backsliders and the couvei>lon of many 
precious souls, adding to the n>ll twen
ty-six namM. 'Ibe following ministers 
assisted us, prea<'hinK and praying with 
power: Revs. J. A. Biggs, T. V. Chil
ders, J. P. Rodger*, J. F. Webb, 
M. A. Turner, Frank Ouderdonk; 
also Bro. Middleton, o f the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church. Them 
brethren all worked fkttbfully. Besides 
tbeM brethren many member* of my 
Epworth League, armed with their Bi 
hies and hymn IxMike, went out In the 
highway* aud hedges and c«impelled 
einucr* to com* In. Bro. W. H. H. 
Klraet out beloved Presiding Elder, 
came in on us the iMt week of the meet
ing to hidd our Third Quarterly Confer
ence. He presebed In unusual power to 
the VMt audienoM aud with telllue ef- 
Nct. His Sunday aermous will long be 
remembeicd by thoM that beard him. 
Our Sunday morning exiwrieuc* meet
ing WM on* of lb* most triumphant 
ociWBluns w* have ever witnessed In the 
Weet—all ages, fn>m small children 
up, tMtIfying to the power and lova of 
God. _________

€ Irriilt*
D. O. McAllister, May £V—Our Third 

Quarterly Conforenc* w m  held at Rock 
Bprlnge, Rev. M A. RIark, Presiding 
Elder, In the chair. Kalariee and con- 
forenev assesameiiia fi>r first half of pres 
ent cobferenc* year nut quite foil. 
Spiritual stale of the Church fhlrly 
good. Bnt. Bla<-k gave us two good 
sermons at Rock Springe on Huuday 
aud on* at Sonora on Wednesday even
ing. Administered the sacrament of 
the Lord’s Bupper at both placee. Ha|>- 
llard ooe child eu route from R<>ck 
Hprings toBonora and eleven children 
at Sonora. Bro. Black opened the d«*ir 
of the Church at Bunnra and ftaind ftiur 
preclows children seekb.g Ah’ admlseit<n 
to our ChuK'h. W * have two Epworth 
LeagUM and ooa Juvenile Panonaee 
and HaHue M:ssl.>o Society on this 
charge. This pDdiebly an* >unta for the 
extra service im|Miscd upim our beloved 
Presldli g Elder. Our memberehip bM 
doubled within a year and w* are 
earneally praying that It mey be 
doubled again hehtre the cIo m  of this 
couferrnce year. Our new Church en- 
terpriee pmgreesing nicely. The Parent 
Board of Cbutch Extension having 
mme to our relief with a dooalloo of 
EKIO and a loan o f I'jno, our succeM Is 
assured. The A dvotatr grows belter 
wllh age. It le lecngnlicd a* the friend 
of the preacher as well m  a spiritual 
lexicon of the truth.

TEXAS OSMPEEEMrE.

rlka|>|M’li Hill.
Georg* C. Btovall, Mr>' J2: Children's 

Dey at Chappell Hill was a huge suc
cess. Collsction, tin £> Your* A>r a 
glowing field and a brightening future.

A. 8. Blackwood, May 2i: I<Mt Bun 
day we observed Children’s Day at both 
Boaly and Ban Felipe. The exercises 
were interesting and, I trust, putfliable 
to both old and young Collection a 

or iMtlittle in advance < : year.
■•etseavllls.

J. M. Adams. Mey 25: Just closed a 
gracious revival at this place. Thirty- 
nine addItloiM to the Church, and the 
Church took on new life. Bros. I. \V. 
Keaihley and J. L. VeatM did valuable 
errvio*. The Epworth League w m  the 
moving power In the reviviu.

Klgla.
8. H. Morgan, May 35: Our town hM 

bMn visited by an evangelist, M. M. 
Morphls of tM  C. P. Church. Tue 
ChuTcbM were greatly revived. There 
were about thirty conversioiMand twen
ty reclamatlone. About thirty additione 
to the varlooe ChurcbM. Our Church 
received four M a reault of the meeting. 
Perhaps other will join us. Have made 
an attempt to organlM an Epworth 
League at Manor and Elgin.

at. Asaiss—OalssstsB.
J. W. Horn, May *J4: We are moving 

on slowly, but I believe we are making 
simie real progress even at this the 
hardest time in the year for Church 
woik in (lAlveston. We had fair con 
grcgatloiis laat Huiidsy and received four 
iuto the Church. Our prayer-meetings 
are reasonably well attended, and we 
have a fsithfol flew who are regular at 
class meeting. About a month ago our 
Ei'worih L-aguegkveus a pounding, 
which weeiii 'ved very much. In fact, 
« e  are still enj'iying some of the go id 
things that were brought. Our young 
■leople are, in themaiu, faithful and the 
League is doing well.

A. J. Anderson, .Hay 25: Wa have 
closed our meeting et this piece. Had 
quite R number of couver-i lua. Ten 
(iHned the Methodist Church. Rdis. 
Cochren end O. T. Hotchkiss were with

us and did us good work. We are hav
ing couversloiiH aud acifesHloiiH at oiir 
regular nieetlngs. Three ioined our 
(!hureli last Sunday night at Buffalo. 
Our congregations are most to<> large for 
our (y'hurcli. We have received twenty- 
rix into the Metbodii-t Cliurcli since 
conference. Painted the iiarsouage, 
bought for the parsonage a nice rock
ing chair, and had a nice Usik-case 
made f  r the same. I  never tind a IxMik- 
case, but always leave one at the par
sonage.

BA8T TEXA8 CUNFEKE.NC'E.

Kdsm Circsll.
B. N. Allen, .May 22: A glorious day 

at Holly Borings yesterday; about .5()0 
people on the ground to oliserve Chil- 
dren’s Day. I think good was d<iue that 
will la-t through eternity. My heart 
war- tilled with praises to God. Raised 
|U!.50 for missions.

J. A. Smith, May 25: Henderson has 
beeu blessed with agood mretiug. Nine
teen conversions, thirteen ai’cesslous, 
twelve reclamAtioDS, Mveral family al
tars erected, aud the Church greatly re
vived. Bro. A. J. Frick did uearly all 
the preaching. God bless him forever.

M *r*al Mtosloit.
A. W. Lowiie, May 19: Our Second 

Quarterly Conference embraced the 18'b 
lust. Our Presiding Eider was not 
present. This scribe was sick aud not 
able to preach, therefore we did not 
have any iireachlng; but we held Quar
terly Cuufereuce in the evening.

Rlkha t.
C. R. Smith, May 21: My aeoond 

(luarterly meeting hM come aud gone. 
Finance* well up. “ Beloved” Smith uu 
time aud preached two of bis lasst ser
mons. The A dvocate grows in inter
est, and Is In my judgment llret-clase In 
all its departments.

PslMtlMV*
D. F. C. Tlmmona: Methodism In

Palestine Is advancing Blea<llly. 1. The 
salary of the UMtor I* larger than ever 
before and all up to dale. 2. They are 
paying more D> the Presiding Elder aud 
all up. .5. They |iay more mlsabmary 
money than ever before. 4 The Hun- 
day-sch<M)l Is liicreMlug In numlters and 
lute'eet. A. Forty three have joined tlic 
Church since c«iuferen(*e.

PaleallBS eiatlaa.
D. K. C. Tlmmous, May 25: The Sec

ond Q'larlerly t'onfereuce has come 
and passed. The missionary assess 
meiits paid In full, aud |T.> for the debt. 
Forty-two accession* since conference, 
tweiity-fi>ur of till* during a two weeks’ 
meeting. The Sunday srluMtl work di>- 
tiig uuu-iially Well. Rev. J. T. Smith 
la pre eminently a Presiding Elder, bulb 
M b' ofih-e or prrwber.

Oraags.
C. V. Ridley, May 2i: Wa began a re

vival servhw April 19, cuntluuliig until 
May 14. Bni. V. B. Parke,« f the Louis
iana CuufvteiKw cam* to us April *24; 
*|ir it a week doing nnl<l* service. Bro 
Lu ll gave us one siticleui servltv*. Bro*. 
W. H. May aud r^cbulile, of Lake 
CliariM, La., stayed five days and were 
almudaut In gisd works. Bro. B. H. 
Neltlea, well known In the East Texas 
('•inforenca, prewheil two ex<*rllenl ser- 
mona aud worksd with characterlsih- 
seal. Hla Ihnsit is ImpDiviiig. We bad 
forty-eight c<mversioiis and twenty-two 
aivweeloua to the Meth-sllstChuirh, two 
having jolued sIik t . Several more will 
follow. Bom# have I lined the Baptist 
Church aud two have -Ignlltcd their In- 
leuilon to join the P'-rsi>) lerlan Church. 
The Epworth League proved Itseir to be 
a power in the hands of (bai, and m  a 
re-ult IncreiMwd Its memlierahlp to six 
tv-four, and it la growing all Ibe time, 
tiur Lcsqcua witiiessrs f„r Christ.

Tbs Tglsr PtsItBrlsS ■•stlag.
K. B. Finley, .May 21: After a con- 

tluuMlna of servii-rs twice a day for 
more than five weeks the meeting 
reached a period on the I7th instant. 
Result-: It U estimated that there
were fifteen conver-bma and thirteen 
hilned the Mclhodi-t Cburvb, while 
some will j-dn other Chun-bM. I<arge 
crowds attended the servicea from the 
Iwglnnliig to Ibe ending. The pa-tom 
of all the evangelk-al < 'burrbe* did their 
Iwst tn make the m<eiiiig a eoccaM, and 
the religlou* people <>f the city were in 
line and moved at the Iddding of their 
chief—Df. Hay*. general revival of
Chilsliana and the n- amatlonnf slrug- 
glltig backwlider* marked Ibe occasktaa 
euccsM. Dr. Hajs flibd hie pulpit with 
much ability twicr a day fnim the be 
ginuiDS tn the end, exirpt four day*, in 
which be bad the • flicient help of Rev. 
J. T. Smith, Presbtiiig Elder Palestine 
DiatricL The meeting wa* ooe of relig
lou* power, but |w< uliar In that eofow 
profoseed oonvemlon.

Ceatffr*
J. D. Burke, .May 22; The aecnnd 

quarterly meetingfor Center Circuit w m  
held at Short, .May 2> aud 21. The ap
pointments Were all repreoeuted *sve 
one. The steward* made a good finan
cial report. Bm. Ktick, our Praaidiug 
Elder, WM not preeent; w m  at Heuder- 
*nn in a protracted meeting, ao be could 
not come, but aeut Bro. John Adam*, 
U. D., to bold the meeting for him. Bro. 
Adams preached u* three eoul-etirring 
sermon*. Ilia visit among ue hM done 
good. We have aeven Bunday-achools 
and three weekly prayer-meeting*;have 
received Into the Church to date this
jear by ceitlltcmte twen^ Srven, and 
one by profeeaioii; baptized 
fauts. We have no iwrronage and home
mission societtea, Im't we are Improving 
the parsonage neverthelSM. We have 
built R mom to the pamonage, which 
adds very much to t ne looks and con
venience of the home. We have a very 
pleasant home for the preacher, though 
the hnuae is not fluinhed; will flnteb 
this fall if poMibIc.

.MOITHWEST TFXAS t'ONrBREHCE.

Priilrl«*
J. R. Atchley, May 22: Had good

meeting on thiid Sunday aud Bunday 
night. One ac-eseion; name* for two 
more; ten or twelve gave baud at night 
that they were dt-temiliied to seek re
ligion until they found It.

■  sllsr •'Ulrict.
M. B. Ball: Keller I* a thriving little 

•own; le Impmvliig every dav. We 
think after while it will l>e m  large as 
Fort Worth. The college Is Improving 
every year. We will have in have a larger 
col ege before long, and also we have a 
giHMl Sunday schisd, a<id prayer-meeting 
every Thursday night Preaching every

.Sunday and Bunday night. Keller will 
have a nig Huuday-scIkhiI picnic liefore 
long. There ha* lieeu *everal large 
pliiiiicH around Keller (Huiiday-acli<H>l 
picnics). Everybody Haye Keller i* on 
a boom.

C'auktroue
W., May 21: Kuruelt I* here and the 

town I* stirred as perhaps it wa* never 
before. Forty-eight have given their 
uamea for uieiulieruhip, and thi* the 
third day of the meeting. The meeting 
tbl* morning wa* Hiiupty grand. We 
are having an old-time Methodist re
vival.

Jim M. Bund, May 20: Our meeting 
at this plai-e closed last night. We had 
Rev. C. W. \ouiig, of Barry Circuit, 
who did most all the preaching, and he 
did It well, also Bro. Gardner, of Uates- 
vllle, rendered valuable assistance In 
preaching and singing aud working In 
the altar. There were eighteen addi
tions to the Church, with more than 
that number of conversions. The Church 
revived. We are expecting great things 
In the near future.

Jo»etb«ro 4 lrc«tl.
Jim M. Houd, May Our Hecuud 

Quarterly Cuufereuce just over. Bro.
K. F. Boone captund all of our 
folks. He tilled the bill as a Presiding 
Elder. We had a go<>d time. One con
version on Huuday at 11 aud three ad
ditions to the Church. Finances pretty 
well up. Crops are tine. Good rains.

K«e* Ivr*
T.J. Davis, Mav 2t OurHet-ondtjuar- 

terlv Cuufereuce fur .Morgan Circuit met 
at Fowler aud our Presiding Fllder, W.
L. Nelms, WM on band hMtkiug after 
all the Interests of the Church, aud 
preached to our delight aud profit four 
times. Interest on this work is ou the 
move upward. We are going to build a 
Chuicli at Fowler aud have it lliiisbed 
by coiifereucc. Bi»rry to ssy only two 
A dvoc'ateh come to tblsolthe. 1 caii’i 
see bow they get aloug without It, fur 
It's a fsMt to me each week.

Uarvliie
L. W. Carletou, May 21: Our s«Hs>ud 

quarterly meeting w m  very well at
tended liv our ultlcials. The work has 
advaticed on all Hues. Tweuty-oue 
were rei-elved Into the ChuicIi the sec
ond quarter; six infant* baptized, 
Bunday fo lowing our <piarterly meet- 
tug we received two by certificate aud 
oue by prof- ssiou. We have another 
applicant fur Church membership by 
pDtfeaslou. Have had uospeclal revival 
service-; but U<Mt is working among us 
lu the power of his Bpirlt.

lrc«IC«
B. W. Lowe, May 22: Our second 

quarterly meeting w m  held at Outer, 
.May 13, Bro. Johu H Davis lu the chair. 
All the appuiutmeuU represented but 
oue. Fluautes a lUle behlud, yet the 
roufercuce w m  a bleaslug to ua. Bi>i. 
Davis preached u* two of hla soul-stlr- 
rlug aermous, which did ua much g<*id. 
1 he ralu bD>ke np our arrangemeuU for 
aatvIoM on Bunday. We have a kind, 
good people to »erve. GimhI bless aua 
save them. We are working for the
A n v o t 'A T R . ______

X*earr < Ircall.
K. A. Isick*, .May 22: Had protracted 

meeting from fourth to fifth Bunday* In 
April. Bna. J. T. Blmidworth aud T. 
J, lAsaelter isuiducted the meeting with 
much Aaruestueas aud power of the 
Bpirlt. Great gi*id a cniplUhed In is- 
vlvlug <4od'e work; belleveni streuglh- 
ed aud encouraged; harmony leslored 
am<mg memla-rship; many brought 
uuder convlcilon; aeven couverstoua; 
two Rcceaalon*. Bm. .Morgan, our pea- 
tor, WM bai unwell during oicetlng to 
lake any active iiarl and la *1111 sick aud 
unable to engage In the work of the 
mluUlry. ________

Ottf At *tare
W. M. Bmith, May 22- The <H*ca*ion 

of Children's Day at Rising Btar, .May 
21, WM ooe of the m<s>l Important In 
many rr*pe«*t* that ever visited our lit
tle town. C. E Anderson, Bu|icrliitend- 
ent, with hi* prv>flctent tsir|w of teach
er* and merry pui Ha, celebrated at the 
Metlxidlet Church Uhlldreu'a l>ay. 
The bouse w m  filled and yard thronged 
with patteut listener* while the many 
pieces on the pmgram were being re
cited. Many were the compliment* 
passed on the children for anpilttlng 
themaelve* with high credit. The col
lection wM .5.5, We are persuaded 
that Bu|wr1ntendent, tcaclier*, child ten, 
|>a*lf>r> and audience went away more 
deeply in love with Children'* Day than 
ever bef< re. ________

Fall*.
E  T. Harriaon, .May 2A: l'|*>n the 

•ad death of Rev. R. H. Blm|i*on, the 
beloved pastor of Marble Falls Church, 
I WM appointed to hi* vacant pastorate. 
I am happy to find that Rro. Blmpeon 
hM left the Church in a flue spiritual 
condition. Our prayer-meeting* are 
well attended, aud good work is lieiug 
done In our Bunday-ochool. The Bun
day school WM organised Into a Meth
odist school only a fow month* ago, but 
It hM a floe atte-idancc of pupil*. We 
hage just formulated plau. Tot an K|i- 
worth League, and will perfect the or
ganization on next Bunday. We have 
apiMtIuted July A m  the time to begin a 

Ditnu-led meeting. We havea dcHght-
I charge, and we pray th*t t4od will 

make us wise to win souls to Christ tn 
this community. _____

Church. At 10 o’clock we <>i^uni/-<l a 
Methodist Hunday-sclKK)! with forty five 
pupil*, with a go ,U pros;>ectof Uoiihling 
the number in the uear future. .-\t the 
close of the service two uieuilter* «  ere 
received hy certtficale, uisking this 
year twenty-one at Vallsy View, and 
thirty-*eveu for the entire work. Our 
Ht-eoud quarterly meeting was held at 
H ilivar lu*t Tuesday, aud it wa* a g(s*l 
time Hpiritually, and the finance* were 
well up. Rro. Ballard is todedicate our 
Church at Valley View the third .Suu- 
day ill June, at which time we hope to 
protract aud have a gracious revival.

Ualuravlllc.
8. W. Miller, .May 2*i: We had a most 

luterestiug Habbatli hcIiooI gathering at 
Spring Grove last Saturday. Spring 
Grove aud W<*Klblue of my work. West 
View of theColllusville Circuit, aud Fel
lowship Sunday-school of the KapUst 
Church, were all in atteudauce. Eai-b 
with a well selected short program, aud 
each ]>erformed their part well. Some o f 
the sung* and essays were most excel leut. 
1 uever saw a more satisfactory occasion, 
aud the best of all wa* the spiritual en- 
tbusiasm whi"b the occasiou seemed to 
awakeii. Our camp-meetiug at Spring 
tiruve will commence Kiiday liefore the 
fourth Sunday lu July, aud at Whaley 
Cha|iel Friday before the second Huuday 
lu August.

rasper .
R. C. Hicks, May 25: Our meetiug un

der the direction of Harry May closed 
last uight. Cau't tell the exact uuiubex 
of cuuversious, though there were nev- 
eral. The Church was greatly revived. 
Mauy backsliders were restored to the 
Joys of salvatiou. Rro. May left this 
moruiug, havlug received ?T7 lu cash, 
aud preseula for him-elf aud family to 
the amount of $IT, making A94. H * is 
truly a mau of G d, aud w ill do good 
wherehegoes. Our piople her* love Elm. 
Oue day, during the meeting, the piar- 
souage received the imsit valuable
K iuuding I ever saw. Everything tb»t 

K<K)d to eat, and a gi**! supply o f it. 
Aud not oulv sometblug to eat, but two

A. 8. Hombeck, May 21: A  revival 
meeting Is now In progfeae at Fifth 
Street Church, conducted by Rev. John 
P. I<nwry,«'f the Little Rock Conforence, 
who is Indeed a great evangelist. The 
meeting oommenr^ two week* ago to
day, aud up to date there have been 
over fifty conversion*. There w m  one 
conversion at thI* morning’s Mrvice 
and thirteen J dned the Church. Rro. 
Whaling turned the I.eague meeting 
Into a love-foast this afteriinoii, and aD 
ter the bread and water had been par
taken of about one hundred nreciou* 
testimnuie* were heard in rapid succes
sion, aud our hearts were made gla*! to 
hear from many new convert*, mo*t of 
whom were already meiulier* of the 
Epworth lieagiie. Phi* glorious meet
ing will continue through the present 
week, and st'oree of conversions are yet 
ex|wcted, as many prayer* are going up, 
followed by the work* of tlie faithful. 
The altar Is full of iieultente.

NORTH TEXAS I’OXrEKEXCR.

▼•Her v ie w .
W. W. Graham, May 22: Yesterday 

w m  a gniHl day wllh u* heie, being the 
first regular wrvlce held In our new

nice dre*a |>alteru*, a bat aud |>air of 
slippers for my wife. We have a uuble 
people.

a*l*rselll«.
John E. Viuaou, May ‘22: KDNsdway 

Cburch 1* m'lvlugup uicsly. We are 
havlug aci'vsNiou* frequently; fotiy-six 
have jrdued by ritual and by certificate 
alucc laat couforeu « .  The aervice* are 
UKUally Well aiteude<i: class and prayer- 
meetluga luterestiug; the riurday school 
I* doing giMid work. Yesterday w m  r 
red-letter day with theachrad—the larg- 
ent nuiuber, 137, ever registered lu a'- 
teudauce lu the history of the ChtiD h, 
•onaya Hro. Gr<ham, the Bu|«rluiebd- 
eut. The prograru waa carried out well 
by the acb«Md aud the little fellows wi re 
happy lu their rsuderlug, for they had 
beeu well trained lu the aebrad, aud vm- 
leclally uuder the maiiag-meut o f a 
few of our giMid ladle*, who are uutlrlng 
In their elloru to serve the Church. lo  
behalf of the Ladle*’ Aid BiK-lety, let 
me agy we have a cariwt ju*t out of tb* 
loom aud In transit that I* h o o d  to 
reach ua, and lu ashort time the Church 
will be newly car|>eted, and will b* a 
model of ueatiiean. W* liaee Oi>lle< ted 
aud forwarded lo the Trea-urer* of the 
re*pectlve Couforeuce Hoard* our cutir* 
a**e-*m>ut for foreign ml**ion*. Church 
rxtenaiou. |{i*lio|«’ fuud, aud our aaaeaa- 
meut of |24 of tb* old mlsaion debt. 
We serve a g<Hid people; many of whom 
liuth know aud love our due-triu*.

r* lllM *llle  «'lr«*U .
George II. Adam*, May 2<: I begai. 

a meetiug .Muuday, the 8th Instant, la 
our uew Church at Tioga, Tcxm . Our 
little cla*s Ilf twenty-eight niemlwr* 
were eo rejoh-ed lu euteriiig a Church of 
their owu—the first time that they have 
ever been permitted to worahln lu the i 
own bouse. Ou a lot of half an acre 
we have a beautiful aud c--mmodloue 
Church at a c«wt of no* leas than >I6< 0. 
We received IIAUuf this fitnu tite Church 
Extension Board, which w m  tlie stimu- 
laut In building the Church. Tlie bouM 
ia completed aud ;iaid for. We wor- 
»bi(ied In It the first time April 21, and 
prr|atralorv to the dediiallou I began a 

, meetiug, Mimday, 8ih. Tb* Lord w m  
I with u* from the fir*!, but when Bishop 
' Key arrived aud preached Baturday 
eveuiug, we were trau*|H>rted. He 
prvaclicd Bunday, at 11 a. m., oue of Iba 
moat instructive, spirilu*! and ami u|e 
lifting aermnus to which I hsve ever 
lls te i^ . We wanted rl5D to |«y the 
Church out, aud lu just a few minutes 
the Bishop bad rai*^ $2ki, and our new 
Church WM a>letutily dedicated to the 
worship of .Almighty God. Rev. A. T . 
Hendrix came .M uday and did «>mc 
exi'elleul preaching for u*. Our meet
ing iMted thirteen days, and we had 
thirteen acceanioiis. This makes fifteen 
slue* we went Iuto the new hou*e, and 
bring* the memtwmhip up to foity-four. 
The Church I* greatly revived. We e»- 
tablisbed a weekly-prayer aieetl'iK, tba 
only oue in town, aud organized a Ju va- 
uila Misalonary rLH-iety. We are going 
to run all our machinery in our new 
Church aud go on to (lerfoction.

vicrrur d is t r ic t  ro.<rrRRRRCR.

According to ap|Mitatment KI«bop 
Key met tb* Presiding Elder, twelve 
pastors, one local preacher aud twelve 
delegate* at Mem. hi*, Texa*, at9o'clock 
a. m.. May 17, aud proceeded to hold the 
District ifonforeiice. The firat thing the 
Hisbop uudert<M>k to do w m  Ui fiud out 
where the Vernou District w m . Guided 
by the Elder he place<l his pencil at the 
•outheaot oorner of Kaylor County aud 
traced lu a Hue due west aensw eight 
c<Aintlea to the Blate Hue; theiiiT ii«>rtb 
lo the northwest corner of Texas; tlienca 
east to the uortbeMt corner; thenca 
south to the north fork of R ^  River 
and down the liver to the uortheaat 
corner of WHI>arger County; Uieiioa 
south tn the place of begiuulng. After 
which be WM of courne ready to extea- 
uate the ci argee brought agaiust Bam 
-awyer for breaking over the Btate liua 
and taking lu four or five c«iuutle« In 
the Cheyeuue country. W. .M. Adania 
aino WM “ cram|ied” aud hemmed In f i t  
want of spate, eatd he ou.y had six 
whole couiiUe* and oue-tbiid of a few 
more, but w m  doing bis beat to get mora 
territory aud thought be would s«M>a 
have au “ outlet.”  Tlie rest of tha 
preachers seemed to lie “ tilamelesa iu 
t eir lives aud otticlal ad idui-lratiuii,”  
aud nous of tiiem except Kaciiuian 
seemed to have Iteeii ‘ uueinpioyed ol 
trifling employed ”  He had coiuiuenced 
Ills woik with only fourteen app dut- 
meut*, aud had given up oue of ttiem 
and had uot preached nu au avtraga of 
more t'lRii onoe a day. The reprrta

(iXtoiiaaed ea eitata i*w*-)

-HR
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UCBHSlBia bOCAL PHKACHBIM.

Many o f the bretbran Eeem to think 
that great evila will be removed by 
trauaferring the llcenaea o f local preach* 
era from tjuarterly to Dlatrict Confer* 
euce.

1 doubt It In loto. The emart men 
are not all at DIetrict Conference; neltb* 
« r  are all the foola at Quarterly Confer* 
enoe. Beaidea, i f  we remove thla matter 
an propoeed, It w ill be a atep In the 
direction of high Churcbiem. The ten
dency la now, and will increaae, to aet 
the ataudard of qualillcation ao high 
that good, true and uaeful men will ne 
cu t o3. Then thia predicament: We
l>elieve God calla men to preach, and up 
cornea a good, boneat, faithful man and 
aaya he la ao called, but hia advantagea 
have been poor and be can not anawer 
correctly abtruae technical queatlona, 
and 80 faila. Now, la be a liar, or are 
we getting too much on atilta? Are 
there not mauy people juat aa illiterate 
aa that man to whom we may minlater 
the "Uoapel of the grace of God?”  

Everybody knowa, or ought to know, 
that 1 am an advocate of education from 
tirat to lant, but we had better tlx our 
ecalea—rather let them atay tlxed—ao aa 
io  weigh the heavy and the light alike. 
There are people here and there who can 
better appreciate the Uoapel from a 
plain, unlettered true man than they 
can from a Biahoporau L L , D. i f  I 
write again. I ’ ll give you acaae in point.

O. W . O k a v e s .
GBOR(<BT0W.<r, TBXAB.

X.BT T ilK  LOCAL PHBACHBHa ALONK.

Until they aak for new and diOereut 
relatiouahipa to the Dlatrict Couferencea 
1 aay let them alone. I f  they are aatia* 
fled where tliey are and with their 
preaent relatiouahipa to the Quarterly 
Couferencea, why move them to the 
District Couferencea?

They are already ex>ulIlcio members 
o f  that body, aud you will neither dig 
u ify it nor them by dragging them there 
to hear quertlona 10, 16, 17, 16 asked. 
Aa a general thing the local preachers 
are poor, and are also farmers, and often 
their buaiueaa is such that they can not 
attend tbeaeaaioua o f theQuarterly Con 
ferences, which are always held within 
the limits of their own circuit, aud 
when you transfer these ({ueatioua to 
the District Conference, and hope there
by to induce more o f them to attend 
than at present, you will see the dis
tance from homes aud the pressure of 
other coutiumucies will debar their at
tendance The District Conference la 
doing well as it Is. It is not detlcieut In 
prestige, in numbers, in business; and 
while the rule o f addition is a good one 
aud a spiritual one, aud its resulta In 
the main are satisfactory, iu this in 
stance the net rtsults would be such as 
todisapiMdut all. W hy pull down the 
Quarterly Conference in this way to try 
an ex|ierimeiit at making more etUclent 
the District Coufereuce, which as a fac' 
tor o f the Church is doing all that its 
founders ever expected It to do? The 
policy is not gniNl, brethren. You bet
ter let it alone. Everything is working 
well now. Let well enough satisfy. 
Methodism can’t aflord to cripple her 
Quarterly Conferences by releasing her 
local preachers from their amenity to 
her aud transferring them olT to a Dis
trict C»»uference held fifty o f seventy- 
five miles from home, aud that, to<., at 
any time of the year, from March to 
Novemiwr.

The Quarterly Conference Is the “ driv
ing wheel”  of Methodism. Here are 
seen the tir.t “ handwritings on the 
wall”  o f her tliianclal aud ecclesiastical 
systems, embryocd by the thought of 
God himself, to make elllclent this great 
system of Methodism; aud there can be 
no cavil as to the satlsfkctory workings 
the ps-t century, nor will there be any 
In all the coming future, if  all w ill re
main content aud do their duty faith
fu lly.

The tluarterly Conference—this arte- 
aian well of the Methodist Churt'h— 
ought not to be disturbed in Its work so 
lung as It bears the maximum of good 
fruit. It  I" the mother conference—the 
people’s conference. Here all the mem- 
l>ers of each circuit may come tomtber 
four times eat̂ -b year to witness the ad
justments o f practical Methodism aud 
to eitioy the II a. m. dabbatb commun
ion service; and It’s safe to say to-day 
that the tjuarterly Conference Is doing 
more to strengthen Methodism than 
any of tbeuther conferences, and more 
o f our people go away from Its gather
ings happy. In proportion to the num
ber who attend, than do from any o f the 
other conft fences. Brethren, do not 
weidieii her power by taking away ftom 
her the right to “ touch the button”  
which sets iu motion all the machinery 
o f Methodism. W e can not allord to 
build District Conferences at such cost. 
Let lier keep her local preachers; she 
needs tiiem, and has licen In the business 
o f making and managing them so long 
that she is an adept at it. and no other 
b«idy w ill be able to do this so adroitly 
as she: therefore.

Resolved, That it is the sense o f this 
scribe that the local preachers be left 
alone; that the District Conference is e f  
ficient enough without making this rob
bery draft on the tiuarterly Confer 
ence, and that the results of the past 
100 years will justify us in continuing 
to ask •(uestious 10,16, 17 and IS In our 
Quarterly Conference.

D r . T. H. H a l l .
K bw  Yosk , Tbxas.

•< ABTORISIIBDO — “ A <AL'BSriOH“  — • 
PRBACIIKR.'’

Bongs that are fullest o f the Gospel w ill 
be moat powerful to convert the sinner. 
I f  the bymna o f Wealey and Watts have 
ever been excelled In the glow o f relig
ious fervor and the depth and clearness 
o f rellgioua thought (to aay nothing of 
the bmuty and elegance of their poetry), 
the writer is ignorant of the fact. Many 
aouga are unsound In doctrine, and one 
such may undo the work of a whole ser
mon. Baatora do not study bymnology 
as closely as they should.

But, other questions aalde,every Meth
odist preacher or layman is bound to 
uae Methodist song l^ k a  In the public 
worship o f our Church. I f  a preacher 
is not willing to conform to this reauire- 
ment, let him leave the Church and save 
bis conscience. The world la wide and 
there are nearly as many kinds of 
Churches as there are o f people.

“ A  Preacher”  continues: “ Our young 
people will not use the hymn book.”  
A  pastor la not sent to a charge to ascer
tain what the young people will or will 
not do, but to do the work marked out 
for him in our Diacipline. I f  our young 
pwple are soundly converted, a pastor 
will not find It necessary to defer to 
them in matters o f diacipline. I f  they 
are not converted, the Church can better 
do without them But the notion that 
youug people will not alng our own 
nymua is a miatake. Once make them 
know the meaning o f Church vows aud 
show them why our own book la 
preferred, and objections will vanish. 
When some other book is substituted 
for our own it is uaually the result of 
cowardice or negligence on the part of 
the pastor.

“ A  Preacher”  aska: “ What shall we 
do?”  I  answer, let us save our youug 
people and teach them the necessary 
lesson o f Church loyalty by singing and 
preaching a pure Gospel. In  her mis
sion o f ofTerlng salvation to a sinful 
world Methodism has no need o f Cal 
vlnistic or Antlnomian songs or of 
senseless Jingle. Let us be Methodists 
or (juit pretending to be.

E. H ig h t o w e r .

5IICHOLSVS. McLBAN.

The papers in recent numbers of the 
A d vocate , anont the “collection sup-
f ilemental’ ’ fur education, have resultM 
u much good to many persons. They 

gave a number of our best writers an op
portunity to be read, thus breaking the 
monotonv o f reports from coming au
thors, who are struggling to exist on 
embryotlo “ first-class charges.”  They 
gave Tight and imparted information in 
regard to a vital part of our Church 
work in Texas. That we as a Church 
must educate or perish Is admitted by 
all. But that It was best, year after 
year, to collect money in all our charges 
fur one or more institutions o f learning 
and yet never get an “ otilcial”  figure or 
fact by which all might know where 
their money went and bow it was dis
tributed, did nut seem clear to many 
loyal Methodists.

From his last paper 1 infer that Bro. 
Nichols does not intend to write further 
on this subject. I  therefore wish to say 
that I think Bro. McLean too severe in 
bis last paper. Bro. N. was not to 
blame for nut receiving “ uuthentic in
formation before making his statements 
aud drawing his couclusions.”  I take 
it be followM the I ’ niversity catalogue, 
the report of the institution made to the 
North Texas Conference, and the “ sec
ond-hand statements only intended to 
be general, aud by uo means ufilclal,”
?;iven by Bro. Weber. But now 
mm an “ otilcial”  source we get at last 

fkcts and figures combined, and we learn 
Just what we wauted to know all the 
while. I f  the Regent and other “ ufil- 
cials”  will follow up this act of kindness 
to us all by an Itemized report to each 
Annual Conference, showing the value 
o f our pru|iertv at Georgetown, the 
number o f teachers, the number and 
kind o f pupils, receipts o f every sort, 
from all sources, disbursements, etc., 1 
am certain they will thereby greatly 
facilitate ourraising the “ collection sup
plemental.”  •

W hile our people believe all their 
leaders In the Church are |ierfectly hon
est aud safe, yet it Is but natural that 
they should desire to see where their 
money goes and how it Is administered; 
and it is but right that all our schools 
asking help year after yearof our people 
should year by year furnish the people 
as definite infbrmatlon concerning their 
work as do our Missionary and Church 
Kxtension Boards or our Conference 
Boards that handle the money collected 
fmm the people.

Adopt a course like this, brethren in 
charge of conference schools, and you 
can count on every true Methodist to 
pray for you and help you.

H. U. M(h>rk .

composed of the hymns of Watts, Wes
ley, Toplady, and the old song writers of 
a century ago. Further, it is to insinu
ate that God’s Spirit can sing no new 
songs, can Inspire no pure poetry, can 
play no new music, but only siokly sen
timental and wortnless songs. Breth
ren, let us remember that God’s Hplrit 
still in^ lres  men to speak, write and 
sing. 'Tbe Holy Ghost still plays melo
dies upon tbe heart-strings of men. But 
I  don’t beUeve that Bro. B. believes 
what be wrote. I  am reliably Informed 
that very few o f our hymn books are 
used by the Churches which compose 
his charge, but that many other books 
not tbe production of our presses are 
used. In  other words, be uses in divine 
service these books “ which are full of 
sentimental songs; but that is all.”  
There la a proverb, “ People who live in 
glass houses,”  etc. I  dare say this 
writer baa bought aud has on band more 
hymn books in bis charge than our 
brother has on bis whole work, and has 
bought and sold mure religious books, 
yet our kind brother insinuates we are 
disloyal to tbe Church because we chose 
to use some other book in some part of 
our Church services.

In  Discipline, paragraph 235, page 
136: “ Let imnday-schouls be formed In 
all our congregations where ten persons 
can be collect^  fur that purpose.”

Bro. B., have you done this? A t tbe 
conference in 1ml you report from tbe 
Winchester Circuit two schools. In 
1892 from tbe Maucbaca Circuit, with 
259 members, you report one school. 
Brother, did you have union Bunday- 
scbools, or did you fall to carry out tbe 
Discipline and organize? Burely ten 
persons could be found on a charge 
of 259 members to organize more 
than one school with Its seventy-five 
scholars, and, brother, we will not ask 
you to tell us bow mauy schools you 
now have on Muldoon Circuit.

But, m y dear brother, we do not ac
cuse you or even insinuate that you are 
disloyal to tbe Church. But w ill you 
kindly tell us where could tbe most 
room be found tor disloyalty In tbe 
use o f other than tbe standard hymn 
book or tbe neglect to organize schools 
for tbe instruction of the children In 
God’s truth? God’s Word teaches us: 
“ Feed my lambs,”  aud our Church baa 
said that the Buuday-sebool is the beat 
means to secure this end. Now, my 
dear brother, when you destroy all of 
those sentimental song books which are 
iu your own Churches, and do away 
with union Banday-sebool and organ
ize schools wherever ten person can 
be found, and have class-meeting as 
iustructea by tbe Discipline, then we 
shall at least consider tbs faults you 
find iu others; until then, silence Is 
best. W e lovingly refer you to Matt. 
7:3-5. Praying that you may have a 
clearer vision, 1 am your brother,

J. M. N ic k e ls .
Hbhi-stsad, Texas.

RBPORT OH LOCAL PBBACHBRB
Kort

The most peculiar composition ema
nating from a Metbodlstic source that 
tbe writer has seen in a long time is tbe 
abort article in the A dvik 'ATE of April 
27, signed by “ A  Preacher.”  ’The 
brother asks, “ Had we better be loyal 
to tbe Methodist Church, or by saving 
our young people loyal toGod?”  W ell! 
That is a |Kiser! Does be mean that the 
Methodist Cliiirch is not loyal to God? 
Or does be mean that she is not saving 
our young people? How loyalty to 
Methodism aud the work of saving our 
youug people can lie antagonistic, the 
writer fails to see. He has always be
lieved that for loyalty to God the fol
lowers of John Wesley, although not 
what they should be, have in this age 
no su|>erlors. Ale > he has observed that 
for saving young jieople aud people of 
all ages the Boutbern Methodist Church 
is one of the most potent agencies in 
the land. Does “ A  Preacher”  think 
that loyalty to the Methodist Church is 
incompatible with loyalty to God? I f  
•o, why in the name of conscience Is he 
a Methodist? I f  not, why did he write 
that sentence?

Pleasing our young people is one 
thing and saving them is quite another 
“ A  Preacher”  seems to think that the 
salvation of the young depends upon 
tbe song liook that is used. The writer 
begs leave tosuggest that' the Gospel of 
Christ is tbe power of God unto salva
tion.”  Whenever that is preached in 
tbe power of tbe Holy Ghost, young peo-
S le w ill be saved. A  Church may charm 

le ear and feed tbe vanity o f tbe young 
bat that will not bring them to Christ:

t.

■OHO BOOKe AHD DIBLOVALTE.

Borne of our dear brethren seem to be 
unnecessarily worrying themselves on 
account o f a few erring ones using song 
books other than tbe standard n«mn 
book. Bro. Morris has been handled too 
severely, we think. Now to be in 
fashion, i f  for no other reason, Bro. 
Brazleton proceeds to deliver himself on 
tbe sutjsct and takes this writer as his 
text. This scribe believes that much 
which Is written against song books and 
evangelists is pure bosh. While we are 
aware that some evangelists abuse their 
ofllce as well as abuse other Churches, 
and some song book makers insert some 
songs that ought not to be, yet I have 
no hesitation in saying that what Bro. 
Brazleton affirms o f these books which 
he assails is not altogether correct. 
Listen: “ They are full o f seotimental 
songs; but that is all.”  Tomakesueban 
assertion is to say that the consecrated 
heart of tbe sweet blind singer, Fani.y 
J. Crosby, sings sentimental songs. It 
is to say that the gifted E. A. Hotifeian 
is a sentimentalist. I t  brands such 
godly, self-sacrificing workers as W . A. 
Ugden, Francis R. Havergal, Geo. F. 
Rmt. and scores o f other equally de
voted children of God as mere panderers 
tothesentimentnatureofmen. Further, 
It accuses our faithful Hunday-eebooi 
Board o f being sentimentalists, fur they 
have used, “ Take the name o f Jesus 
with you,”  Jesus, keep me near the 
cross, ’ ’ *‘ Wbat a friend « 'e  have in Jesus,”  
and scores of other similar songs which 
are found in these “ dangerous”  books 
and written by these sentimentalists. 
Not a single song book issued by our 
publishing house la without them, and 
they show wisdom. To reject all songs 
found In the Gos|>el Hymns and Tri
umphant Bongs is to reject some o f the 
most soul-inspiring melodies and gen
uine religious poetry to be found in 
the realms o f song, 
reject all of these books Issued by our 
Nashville house? Borne folks want to 
live in the past. They object to rail
ways, farm machinery, sewing ma
chines, steamboats, locomotives, organs, 
and anything that doea not remind us 
o f the musty ages o f long ago. Tbe only 
reason why they object Is they are new. 
God help us to come to that place where 
we can use every honorable thing for the 
promotion of God’s kingdom. Now, 
Bro. Brazleton objects to any new songs. 
Brother, you had better memoralizs the 
Gentral Conference to eliminate the 
supplement of our hymn book, destroy 
the plates o f New Life, Amaranth, and 
other productions that are nut wholly

To the PrMldcDt and Membsra of tbs 
Worth District Conrerenof:
De a r  B r b t iir e .v —W e your Commit 

tee on “ Local Preachers and their 
W ork”  beg leave to submit the follow
ing report: There are forty-three local
preachers within tbe bounds o f this 
district, twvuty-three o f whom are iu 
attendance at this conference. Tbe 
largest |>er cent we ever aaw attending 
tbe District Conference by our local 
ministry.

From the reports we glean tbe fact 
that our local preachers in tbe main are 
studious, efiective and doing good work. 
Tbe unordalned are studying with a 
view to ordination and to Increased 
usefulnesa. Nearly all have regular ap' 
pointments and have placed themselves 
under the direction or their pastors. We 
are glad to note the fact that almost 
without exception tbe pastors have con 
suited and advised with their Ireal 
preachers as to their ability and willing
ness to work, and have thereby estab
lished at the very beginning o f tbe con 
ference vear that brotherly symiiatby 
aud confidence that should ever obtain. 
This is aa it should be. Tbe local min 
istry Deeds more « f  sympathy andex- 
presMiuns of confidence tliau any one 
thing. He often feels like be is a fifth 
wheel, so to speak—a kind o f unneces
sary uurtlon o f a great machine. Let 
that intimate and sym|>athetlc relation- 
slilp continue, and ws boiie tbe day o f 
grace has come to every local preacher 
in such measure as tv forever dispel 
that narMW-minded, croaking, «fis- 
gruntled spirit that is a disgnu'e to our 
common cause.

One fact is disclosed by these reports 
that wc deplore, 1. e., so mauy o f our 
local preachers a iefilllng other positions 
in tbe Church which consume their 
time and curtail their usefulness 
as preai'hers. W e do not believe that 
our local ministry ought to be diverted 
from their call to preach and put in ao 
Buuday-school superlntsndeut^ and 
teachers, stewards, etc., when it can 
possibly be avoidM. It  diverts bis 
talent and often takes work out o f tbe 
bands of intelligent laymen. The lo 
to tbe Church Is two-fold—loss aa 
preacher on tbe one hand and of tbe 
layman on tbe other. W e hope our 
pastors will see to It that our local 
preachers go free to preach tbe Gospel 

Believing that the interests o f tbe 
Church would bo conserved, and tbe 
work more eijualiaed between the Dis
trict and Quarterly Confereni'es byao 
doing WS respectfully submit tbs fol 
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That this District Confer 
ence re<|uest that our said Annual Con- 
fereme memorialize tbe next General 
Coufereuce to so change the Discipline 
that tbe licenses o f local preacher^ tbe 
passage of their character and recom 
mendation to Annual Conference be 
transferred ^ m  tbe Quarterly Confer
ence to the District Conference.

Believing further in the doctrine of 
representation of every class in tbe 
councils of our great Church, and the 
■5000 lo«-al preachers having no such 
representation In either the Annual or 
General Conferences; be It,

Resolved, 'That tbe Annual Confer 
ence memorialise the General Conference 
as above to so amend the Discipline as 
to give tbe local ministry such represen 
tatlon as would seem Just and expedient. 

Respectfully submitted,
W. J. Moore,

rbslrm ao.

LAXV PRBACHBRS-ARVICLB HO. 3.

One of the wisent preachers on this 
continent says o f sermons: “ Therelsone 
rule that is worthy of universal adnp-

.. ----------- --- tion by all sermonizers. But it is so b^
Brother^ why n o t ' cause if sermons were uniformily con 

formed to It, there would be no unirorml' 
ty in them. Indeed it Is, not a ruleat all 
it is a principle. I t  is better stated as 
fact than as a law. Good sermons are 
never made; they grow.”  The principle 
Seems to be correct. “ Good sermons are 
a growth.”  In  nature growth, wheth' 
er cultivated or w il^  i f  stunted we egy 
there is a cause. 'The most abnormu 
thing in nature is uniformity in gmwth 
Tbe most amazing thing In sermons of 
by far the great mgjorlty o f the clergy 
Is their uniformity. 'This comes or a 
lack o f Industry, want o f hard, |<atlent 
study independenoe o f thougbC pure, 
unadulterat^ Individuality, 'rbiit 
the reason why there are so many con

summate clerical Bam Jones apes in this 
country. I t  Is so much easier to p l^  
the monkey than to play tbe man. It  
dues not take long for the wondering 
crowd to discover the ears o f tbe ass 
standing up above tbe lion’s skin. Im i
tation is the child o f idleness with fits 
and spasms aud spurts of zeal that leave 
the poor thing weaker after each attack. 
Tbe cast-iron sMte o f such a preacher is 
inevitable. Tbe monotonous clank of 
that repulsive sameness in bis preach
ing is positive evidence o f bis inexcusa
ble laziness. In  such men’s sermons 
there is no growth, no luxuriance in 
foliage, no beauty or fragrance in fiower, 
uo rarity or excellence In fruit. You 
have yet to find a church with empty 
lews where there is a living, burning 

i reebneea of thought, followM up dar
ing tbe week by an active, earnest, pru
dent pastorate. Tbe awful uniformity 
of sermons for tbe mostpart is amazing 
I t  is like tbe uniformity o f graves in the 
cemetery—to visit them is to visit where 
death reigns. L iving men will not go 
to Churches where there is not tbe vari
ety of life—tbe energy o f action—and 
tbe honor o f a noble industry reeling in 
tbe heart and controlling tbe daily con
duct o f the minister who addresses them. 
A ll things being equal in pulpit and pew,
I  believe there is not a minister, i f  be 
is a man o f God, but can fill bis Church

vice on Bunday. Buskin says: “ I f  a 
man make but mouse traps far away in 
tbe wilderness and makes them well, 
the people w ill soon beat a path to him.’’
II quote tbe above from memory.) Yes, 
and tbe people will soon find tne indus
trious preacher.

Bolomon says: “ Industry shall be re
warded.”  Christ says: “ Go, and signs 
shall follow.”  I  have no desire, Mr. 
Editor, to say th inn  that ought not to 
besald-to write things to no purpose.
I  am thoroughly convicted o f what I  
am sayiug. “ I f  Judgment is to begin 
at tbe bouse o f God, where shall the sin
ner and ungodly appear.”  I f  Judg
ment begins at the house o f God, wQl 
not God’s ministers first be placed on 
trial? Are we ready to meet tbe issue? 
Let us go into details: A  young minis
ter has Just entered tbe pastorate. He 
has small salary, a small number o f good 
books, only a few sermons on band. He 
is recognizM as a man called o f God to 
be a fiuier o f men—a soul saver. That 
youug man 1s to feed the lam bs-tbe 
4beep. He is to stand before men far 
bis superior in experience, information, 
age. How  can that young minister 
spend bis money for tobacco, cigars, 
fishing tackle, hunting outfit and keep 
up with tbe literature o f tbe day—by 
buying books, newspapers, magazines? 
How can be get ready to preach, to In
struct the children, to give Information, 
to carry consolation to tbe distressed, 
unless be spends flom seven to ten 
hours a day over his Bible, bis books, 
aud with bis people aa pastor? “ They 
say”  be is a splendid follow, a good 
hunter, a good fisher, a good smok
er, a good Joker. He stands a poor 
examination at conference, or fells; aud 
yet that man la called o f God to preach, 
so be says—yes to a merchant that be
longs to bis Church that pays him his 
salary, who works from 6 in tbe morn
ing to 10 at night; to a farmer who 
plows from sunup to sundown; to k 
|K)or sewing woman that sews till 12 
o’clock at night, aud ao on through all 
the vocations. These pay bis salary; 
but does be give them value received? 
He preaches until be is well-nigh ex
hausted on Babbatb, but it Is physical 
exhaustion rather than mental.

Buppose the preacher be a man o f 
family and some member of his family 
is sick, why should be stop work un
less the sickness Is serious? Do men of 
other callings stop? 1 have knoa'usome 
preachers to thus act and get tbe name 
o f being so attentive and kind to their 
famines; but somehow they were moved 
every year or two. There is no class o f 
men that have such opportunities fur 
[ireparation as preachers. They are to 
je separated from every calling. Tbe 

Church a|ipoluts men to collect their 
salary. Tbe members say: “ Btudy fur 
me, pray for me, admonish me, preach 
to me; we will care for you iu temMral 
things. A  young minister, whom I well 
know, was not m sting tbs demands of 
Church. An  elderly and brave steward 
said to him: ' Young man, if you fail 
here It shall be your fault. Ws will do 
our part.”  Tbs young preacher under
stood his meaning l ie  went to bis 
books, to thought and to jirayer. He 
did not fail. Htewards o f that kind 
would help tbe cause everywhere.

“ What you attempt in God’s name or 
on man’s behalf will take your time, 
your talents and your toil.”  Your 
fidelity ought to kindle into constancy 
your devotion Into burning enthusiasm, 
and your feith into action.

A  Philadelphia Journal recently sent 
out a large number o f letters askin 
business men why so many o f them di 
not attend any Church on Babbatb. 
Many of tbe answers came back because 
o f tbe stupidity o f tbe pulpIL Buppose 
some live paper in Texas try that plan. 
I f  the m inWry is at feult, then let the 
ministry be reproved. Buppose a rw 
porter o f a leading daily, or tbe editor, 
were to work like a picacner. My opin 
ion is that his daily would soon become 
not only w-e-e-k-ly, but very w-a-a-k-ly. 
Tbe reporter and M itor know that tbs 
work must be done by a certain time, 
Ih e  preacher knows that be basa whole 
week. Hence tbe editor will write mote 
in one day than the preacher will in 
week. Tbe ffesbness and tbe vivacity 
o f tbe dally paper command tbe atten 
tion o f the reading public. But 1st us 
remember that every line o f it has on it 
and in it tbe glow and sparkle o f Indus
try; and i f  in the preparations o f ser 
mons there were more of that ingre 
dient, bearers, I  verily believe, would 
be more abundant.

I  hear luinlsteni sometimes speak of 
a “ blue Monday.”  That I  believe is 
mere sentiment, a fiction o f tbe brain

not a fact o f the being. W bv, in tbe 
name of all that is true and good, should 
a man feel blue on Monday after preach
ing the Gospel o f the Bon o f on 
Sunday to his fellow-man? The very 
fact o f such an opportunity and such a 
calling ought to make a man inexpres
sibly happy. “ Duty done discovers 
more duties to be done, and duty’s pow
ers to do more. There is only one tnlng 
that can teach you, direct you in 
devotion, and that is devotion itself.”  
Devotion to your work and the 
consciousness o f having done tbe 
best you could on Bunday be
fore, should make you rejoice. A  minis
ter may feel weary, but why should he 
feel blue? Weariness is not blueuesi. Tbe 
bluest man I  ever saw was one o f tbe 
laziest men I  ever saw. When tbe dis
ciples bad done their work feitbfully, 
tbe Master said: “ Let us turn aside and 
rest awhile.”  But there is nothing in 
that to teach “ blue Monday.”  Rest is 
necessary to any faithful minister, but 
there is nothing blue In this mental 
halt and physical rest on Monday; for 
spiritual life is verdue—it refreshes 

with its own refeesbment; it replenishes 
by its own revival.”  I  telieve it was 
Carlyle that says: “ There are three 
genders: Tbs masculine, tbe feminine 
and tbe preacher gender.”  To which do 
you belong? O f all genders on tbe face 
o f the earth preachers ought to be the 
most masculine. I  prefer ten to one 
to be a man than a preacher. Boftness 
and needless self-indulgence Is the 
clerical curse o f the »m . The idea of 
consecration baa long since been run in 
the ground. Praying for the baptism 
of tbe H oly Ghost is solemn and awful 
mockery unless be who thus prays is 
“ occupying till he come.”  Consecra
tion w ill not take the place of that 
which we can do. There can be no con
secration without industry. The Holy 
Ghost w ill not descend on laziness. 
Bound vitality is incessant because o f its 
activity; its safety is its energy. Tbe 
children o f thia world are wiser than 
tbe children o f light. They make bay 
while tbe sun shines. They know that 

la life to stir. They take heed and 
watch and work and wait—for tbe night 
cometb.

I f  we would occupy tbe prepared 
places In tbe Church we must prepare 
ourselves for them. To climb the mount 
o f God is neither to saunter nor to stroll, 
but to energetically move onward and 
upward at any cost. Better fer too en
ergetic than too negligent. O bow we 
n ^  men who will preach, not sensa
tional sermons, but sermons that will 
produce a sensation! Paul and Bilas 
:urned tbe world upside down wbere- 
ever they went. But Paul was a worker. 
He says: “ In  labors abundant.”  Paul 
ras a student. He writes to ’Timothy 
to come unto him quickly and bring 

with him the booka but especially the 
parcbmenU.”  D. F. C. T immons. 

Palutims, Tbzas.

CRBBOS-PAMT IV.

AVER’S
S a r s a p a r i l l a

CuRCS Othcrs. 
Will Cure Vou*

Another bobby o f this creedlsss 
Church is union. “ Let us unite on tbs 
Bible”  is sung loud and long at tbe 
close o f their protracted servioes, at 
tbe same timeanirming tbe Bible to be 
their only rule of faith and practice. 
This sounds very liberal to tbe thought
less, but, alas! bow vague is tbe expres
sion. Do not tbe Catholics and tbe 
Protestants claim as much? Bo also of 
Armluians, Buclnlans, Unlversallsts, 
Bbakers and Christadslphiaus.

Are they after union? i f  so, upon 
what terms? BImply lay aside enough 
o f your faith to swallow them and their 
rrsM. Marvin before he was Bishop 
accepted tbe Invitation o f one of their 
leading lights to unite on tbe Bible. 
The preacher asked him “ when It 
would suit him to be baptized.”  Mar
vin  replied be was satisfied with tbe 
baptism be had already received. 
Nothing would do but that he must be 
immersed. Then Marvin addressed tbe 
audience, saying: “ I have been In
vited to lay aside all creeds and come 
forward and Join on tbe broad basis of 
tbe Bible, and when 1 come forward I  
find this preacher knee-deep in Jordan 
and hb every movement b  to cram his 
creed down my throat.”

There are about fifteen difiereut organi

zations “ singing tbe self same song”  and 
claiming to be “ tbe only true Oburob.”  
This may account for tbe fact that many 
o f them have been distanced in tbe 
noe—yea, out o f sight. W e shall let 
them fight their own battles, and uhtll 
they decide among themselves or prove 
to the world which one is entitled to 
this superior claim, we shall devote our 
time to those themes for which we have 
a “ thus saith the Lord.”

Btrange to say tbe sect that advocates 
union the most vehemently b  perhaps 
tbe smallest and least united than any 
other. Campbell, in hb debate wltn 
Rice said: “ A ll sorts o f doctrines have 
been preached by almost all sorts o f 
preachers.”  I f  tbb  was true at the begin
ning what can we expect to-day? I f  pos
sible tbe chasm has widened. They are 
divided in tbe name hb followers called 
themselv.es, “ Campbellites,”  “ Chris
tians,”  “ Disciples,”  “ Reformers,”  
“ Firm Foundatlonists.”  There b  not 
an essential doctrine over which they 
are not dbputing—baptism, repentance, 
faith, operation o f tbe Holy Ghost. Be
sides some o f their followers denounce 
public prayer, oppose missions and 
Mbbatb-schools; others advocate danc
ing. Permit us to introduce this query: 
How is union with such an organization 
possible? 1 can see bow one may Join 
tbe Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Catholic Churches, because they are es- 
tablbhed in doctrine as well as name. 
But bow to unite with a heterogeneous 
mass—“ a creedlesa Church,”  “ all sorts 
of doctrines,”  and that, loo, under vari
ous names—is an enigma.

W e believe in unity. “ Unity of 
faith.”  (Eph. 4-13.) This was for what 
Christ prayed la  hb prayer to tbe Fath
er: “ That they all may be one; as thou. 
Father, art in me,and I  in thee, that they 
also may be one in us.”  (John 17-20.) 
“ For by one Bpirit are we all baptized 
into one body.”  (Cor. 2-11.) Thistle— 
u n ity -is  spiritual. I t  b> the work of 
the H oly Ghost. “ A  Pentecost settles a 
world of dbputes, opens blinded eyes. 
Unstops deaf ears, blends Christians Into 
an harmonious whole and awakens a 
deathless enthuslam for tbe propaga
tion o f tbe Gospel and the salvation of 
tbe world.”

Denominational lines does not, can 
not, separate Cbrbtians. “ For one b  
your Master, even Cbrbt; and all ye are 
brethren.”  Evangelical denominations 
differ, it b  true, but “ they ditler only 
on union points.”  A  Prim itive Baptist 
believes not in Babbatb-scboolsand mis
sions. W e who believe In these things 
feel that while bis heart may be purs 
hb field o f usefulness b  thus far circum
scribed. Thus while we differ we are 
united In Christ aud have love one for 
another.

God pity the individual who sulks 
and acts as though tbe whole world b  
wrong and going to torment, except a 
few who may have accepted nb views. 
Bectarlan bigotry blinds our eyes to the 
good o f others and bates them because 
o f their diflerencss with us. But tbe 
Bpirit o f Christ overlooks minor dlffer- 
eucea and admires the good.

Buppoee their dream for union could 
be realized, what would be the result? 
Call it by any name you please, what 
would be tbe utility o f such an organi
zation? There are t'jo many open obors 
fur any one ornulzatlon to enter. God 
has bad a band in forming the differ
ent evangelical Churches, for each has 
bad a work to Uo that all the others 
could never have accomplished.

Tbe little boy, being afraid to go horns In 
tbe dark, prayed tbe Lord logo with him. 
A fU r reaching a certain comer where 
he was not affald. he turned around 
and said: “ Now, Lord, me not afraid; 
you may go back.”  History teaches us 
this b  true o f denominations. In  their 
infancy they were known fur their 
faith, labor o f love and purity o f life. 
But as they grew in Humbers and in 
wealth they waned in spiritual power.

A  universal Church could only be a 
huge incubator, hatching out supersti
tion and crime. It  would have magnifi
cent temples, opulent minbtry. God 
would be forgotten. It would trust 
alone to standing armies, and hope by 
“ shot and shell’ ’ to force tbe world to 
accept any burden It might impose up
on it. Jho. W . H o lt .
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SnOKINQ TOBACCO
is not like other kinds. It has jxculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor. 
Ih peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort, and has made 
it peculiarly popular. Sold .verywhere. Made only by

BLACKW ELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. Durham. N. C.

LO O K I LO O K I

Solid Silver American Watch

i^Beferenos tbb paper.
4 0 4  W . M AR K ET ST..
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Panhandle Wheat Farms.
roar iMsam (17,711 acres) of Lse Oonnty 
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Asrted. SpeolBl belp to worth; first settlsrs. 
To tollinf renters In tbs sotton raglon It will 
be emanelpstlon from slavery to eome to tbia 
CsTored section and rsise wbMt. Ws sell per 
sore at wbnt yon pay rant. For Isrse lltbo- 
pspble Bsap snd clrenlsr and all sbont tbs 
Psnbsndle, address me witb stamp.

Also for Mis an nadlvlded Isacns, 401 aeras, 
sqnsre shape, riebeet plains land, In Ballsy 
Oonnty, omlont Urns. JOHN O. JAMBB.
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Ws will send thb Watch C. O. D. to any ad- 
dreee. Bend for our Ulustrated Catalogue of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.
Which we will tend FREE. Bend In yoor 

name.
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HUTOBY.

1. How Duke Pepin became King 
of the Franks.

2. The Restoration of the Empire in 
tbe W est

8. The Danish Conquest of Eng
land.

4. Tbe Inconoclasts, or Image Break
ers.

AMSWBBS.

1. Although Charles Martel, the 
father o f Pepin, was In reality tbe bead 
o f the Frankish nation, he was nomi
nally only an officer o f the Merovin
gian Coart He died without having 
home the title of King, although he had 
exercised all the authorities o f a king.

But Pepin aspired to the regal hon
ors. H e resolved to depose bis titular 
master, and make himself King. He 
was called le bre/, the short, on account 
o f bis diminutive stature. Not deem
ing it wise, however, to make himself 
king without tbe santlon of tbe Pope, 
he sent an embassy to him to represent 
the exact state of allhira. Tbe Pope 
said that he could see no reason why 
one who exercised the authority of a 
king should not be K ing in name also. 
This was snfficlent He straightway 
deposed his master, shut him up in a 
monastery, and made himself King. 
H e thus became the first o f the house 
o f Oarlovlngian, the name of his lUustri- 
ous son, Charlemagne, giving name to 
tbe house.

2. An event of seemingly little real 
moment, yet in Its influence upon suc
ceeding ages is o f the very greatest, 
now claims our attention.

The gratitude of Leo 111 led him to 
make a most signal return for tbe 
Frankish King.

To understand his act a word o f ex- 
lanation is needed. For a consldera- 
le time a variety of circumstances 

had fostered a growing feeling o f en
mity between the Italian Cburcbes and 
the Emperors of Constantinople. These 
Emperors had endeavored to introduce 
certain changes and reforms in the 
Italian Churches, which bad aroused 
tbe most determined opposition ol the 
Roman Bishops, who pronounced the 
Emperors as cblsmatlos and heretics. 
These Emperors bad even allowed the 
Christian lands to become a prey to the 
Arabian infidels.

Moreover, at this time, by the crime 
of the Empress Irene, who bad de
posed her son Constantine and put out 
bis eyes in order that she might have 
his place, the Bymntlne throne was 
vacant in the eyes of the Italians, who 
contended that the crown o f the Ciesan 
conld not be worn by a woman. It 
was UnM the Pope should exercise 
those powers reposing in him toflll the 
throne, and to take away from the e^ 
femlnate and unworthy princess tbe 
Empire, and bestow it upon some 
worthy and orthodox prince or the West

There was none who could dispute 
honor with the Frankish King, and 
accordingly as Charlemagne area par- 
UdpaUng In the lesUvltlas o f Christ
mas day, in tbe cathedral o f 8 t  Peter, 
at Room, the Pope approached tbe 
kneeling King, who d ecu i^  afterward 
that he was Ignorant o f the d e s im  of 
his friend, and. placing on his head a 
crown o f gold, declared him to be the 
rightftil and consecrated successor of 
Oieaar Augustus and Constantine.

Leo really Intended to bring back 
from the East the Empire, but what be 
actually did was a restoratloa o f tbe 
Empire in tbe West, which 824 years 
befioin had been bro^h t to an e ^  by 
Odoacer when he dethroned Romulus 
Augustas, and sent the royal vest
ments to Constantinople. W e say this 
was what he did because the Greeks, 
disregarding wholly what the Italians 
had done, maintained their line of 
Emperors as though nothing had oc* 
en n ^ , so that now we have taro Em
perors, each claiming to be the right- 
nil successor of Ciesar Augustus.

8. The Danes began to descend the 
English coast as early as the Ninth 
Century. They spread the greatest 
terror throughout England, for they 
were not content with murdering, etc., 
but being stili pagans t h »  took spe
cial dellgfat in burning the lu rch es  of 
the now Christian Anglo Haxons, or 
English as are shall hereafter call 
them. I t  seemed as though England 
would be taken by them. Much need 
had they to pray the prayer, “ From 
the fhry of the Northmen, good Lord, 
deliver us.’ *

But Just at this time Alftred came to 
the throne o f Wessex. For six years 
the yonthftil King fought the Danes, 
but each year stole something away 
from the English throne. Finally 
they settled, but were forced to ac
knowledge the authority oi the En
glish King; but in the end the Danes 
got the mastery, and made Canute 
K ing o f England. Altogether, the 
Danes ruled in England a ^ t  a quar
ter o f a century, when the old English 
line was restored in the person of Ed
ward, the Confessor. The Danish con
quest had its advantages, since it in- 
rased into the English fresh Mood, for 
thev had become effeminate through 
their mingling with the balf-Ronoan- 
ised Celts.

4. The dispute, which arose in the 
Church about the worship of images is 
known in Church history as the Incon- 
ociastic controversy. About this time 
all the Churches had become filled with 
pictures o f the apostles, saints, etc., 
which to the ignorant people at least 
were oblects or adoration a ^  worship. 
Leo, the Isaurian, issued a decree that 
all the Churches should be c le a ^  of 
images. The Bishops of Rome opposed 
this, but, finally, some of tbe Churches 
destrmred the images while the 
Churdies in the West retained some of 
their images.

Sond«]| Bcliool
Prsparsd by the Bay. 1. W. Claik. A. If.

X.—awcoxD <4VARTa«, 
jvxa i 4.

B s v b b b iio b  AMD FIO SI.ITT.—EooL 6:1-13.

OOLDiur T e x t : N ot tlothfid in
butineer, fervent in  epirit; eerving the 
Lord,—Rom. 12:11.

KXPLANATOBY.
In entering upon the study of a 

book ol any kind the thoughtful desire 
to gain some general knowledge of the 
auUior, the plan of the book, and any 
other Information that will open “ side
lights”  on the subject

Solomon, the son of David, is tbe 
generally accredited author of Ecclesi
astes, although adventurous criticism 
claims that the peculiarities in the 
author’s language and the representa
tions o f J ew m  national life do not cor
respond with tbe Joyous times of Solo
mon’s reign.

Tbe fact that the Immortality o f the 
spirit o f man la both asserted and de
sired; that the righteous and the 
wicked are represented as sharing an 
equal fate has been matter for com
ment, and is usually explained by 
stating that, fh>m a human stand
point, ail our goodness, wisdom and 
glory end with tbe grave; but from 
the Divine standpoint man is Immortal 
and righteousness is rewarded.

This book is a dramatic biography, 
and Solomon gives ns a true picture, 
not only o f bis outward acts, but also 
o f the emotions and changes of his 
heart Now he glows with fervent 
seal and faith in God, and talks o f im
mortality. Now  again, tbe cloud of 
sin and unbelief oucures his moral 
vision and he forgets “ what manner of 
man he is.”

Bolqmon’s life, like the kaleidoscope, 
presents light ftrom every angle.

The evidences o f D ivine‘ truth find 
their clearest expressions In the human 
heart God made man in his own im
age and llkenesi, and, when not ob
scured by sin, he finds here frill proof 
of the written Word.

Before the clean, polished surfisoe of 
a mirror a man may behold his natural 
Awe; but when scarred or soiled the 
light is tcattered and the image is dis
torted, or maybe does not appspr.

Tbe musician can traiwer to his 
auditors tbe glow o f bis own heart by 
means of tbe keys and strings of a 
well tuned instrument but when, by 
improper use or negligence, these 
strings are out o f harmony, the strains 
o f music may flow over his own sout 
but his hearers can not feel or know i t  
Tbe soul is so formed and fhsbioned 
with its aff«ctlons and desires that 
when well tuned God cAn think and talk 
through them.

The piece rendered on a well tuned 
instrument and the same piece on dls- 
cordant strings is not more contradic
tory than Boloaion’s testimony on Di
vine truth.

The lesson from verses 1-7 is on van 
Itles in Divine service.

1. Keep thy fooL 8ee that thy daily 
walk be such that a remembrance of it 
shall not hinder the good of tbe house 
of God. “ And be more ready to bear 
than to give the sacrifice of fools.”  
(I  Ham. 15:22; Ps. 40:6 8 ;  60:8 14; 51:- 
16, 17). “ To obey is better than sae- 
riflee.^’

A  want o f consideration Isthe source 
o f great evil. “ M y people do not con
sider.”  W e are not aware o f our dan
ger until weesnsider.

2. Be not rash.with thy mouth. 
There are those who have the form of 
Godliness, but denv the power 
thereof. Home rush Into vows and 
professions and, afterwards, by incon- 
siatent lives, dishonor their professioa 
and bring a reproach upon the cause. 
W e shoold see that all we say or do in 
the bouse o f God be said and done, not 
only wisely, but tmthfrilly. Tbe man 
who is right with God feels his noth
ingness and his arords are naturally 
few.

8. The troubled, confused brain con- 
tinues it* feverish actions while the 
man sleeps, and he Is disturbed by 
dreams; so a multitude of words used 
to explain what a man does not feel, 
but nevertheless convey to the minds 
o f his hearers the deceitfriloesB and 
fblly o f the man’s heart, coustitute 
“ the fool’s votes.”

4, 6. In trouble o f any kind, and 
sometimes from vain show, people 
make vows when there is no truth at 
the bottom o f the vow. A  frx)l Isooe 
who acts contrary to wisdom, and, in 
noaklng a rash vow, be forgets that 
God asm the He as it is fbrmed in his 
heart, and his unchanged conduct soon 
reveals tbe same to his fellow-man.

tw rash vows places him- 
liilht before tbe world, or

6. A
self in a bad 
like Jephthah~(Jnd. 11:80), or Haul 
( I  Ham. 14:24) undertakes to make his 
vow good and commits high crime in 
the sight o f God and man.

Angel means messenger, and is a 
term applied to prophets and priests 
(M a t 2:7: I I  Cor. 8:28; Rev. 1:20).

It  Is folly to plead Ignorance a'ter 
making a vow; we should kmm before 
we vow that we are able to pay tbe 
vow.

God is Justly angra, because the rash 
vow is evidence o f  fUsehood and dis
honesty.

7. As In a multitude of dreams there 
is confrision, and the mind retains no 
well-defined ideas o f it, so many words 
darken counsel and often betray in
sincerity.

(8-12 are noaxims for Hfe in tbe 
world.)

8. Next to the house of God there 
is no better field for religions instruc
tion than among the poor and op
pressed.

Solomon, in the midst of a disordered 
political life, could not fail to see that 
even here God had written the lessons 
of life, both here and hereafter.

Labor is not an nnmixed evil, but 
the curse is m itin ted by the richest 
blessings. Health and vigor are stim
ulated; the products of labor enrich a 
nation and give to posterity the legacy 
o f arts and sciences.

The toil o f ignorance develops intel
ligence and build schools and colleges 
for others.

Labor is a lense through which we 
behold and appreciate tbe “ Rest that 
remains for the people of God.”

Therefore marvel not at these things, 
for, Gcd, who Is higher than the h ip 

est, and who has numbered even the 
hairs o f the head, regsrdeth.

9. “ There is nothing new under the 
sun.”  A ll live of the profits of tbe 
earth. Tbe king can not get away 
ftrom the decree: “ Dust thou art and 
unto dust Shalt thou return.”  “ Of the 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat breeul.”

The earth, like her Maker, gives to 
all, but only in obedience te faith and 
work.

10. Men are constantly startling the 
world by some new discovery or inven
tion by which we may unlock the 
fountain o f pleasure or prolong the 
pleasures of sin. The flight o f years 
has never been checked, nor the foun
tain of youth discovered.

Silver can never satisfy the cravings 
o f immortal man; as soon might the 
rainbow delight the horse, or tbe pal
ate of a carniverous animal be excited 
over a vegetable dinner.

11. Our desires increase as they are 
gratified.

When the poor man becomes rich he 
enlarges his style; his simple manner 
o f living becomes unbearable; bis ideas 
undergo an entire change; bis frugal 
wife becomes extravagant and often 
tbe house of God is I'm common for the 
lordly step of inflated pride.

12. Qod has ordained that happiness 
shall be experienced only by ob^ience, 
and he who violates the laws of God, 
whether physical or spiritual, shall 
suffer loss.

•Id Mttd Votttta*
TIIK QVtKT HOVaK.

0 mothers, worn and weary 
With cares which never cease,with never time for pleasure, with dtys that have no peace.

With little hands to hinder.
And feeble steps to anard.

With tasks that lie onHalshed, 
l>eem not your lot too nard.

1 knowa house wherechlldlsh thlnfs 
Are hidden out of slaht;

Where never sound or little feet 
Is heard from morn till nl|bl;

Mo liny hands that fast undo.
That pull thlnaa all awry;

No baby hurts to pity 
As tbs quiet days fo  by.

The house 1s all In order 
And free from tiresome noise;

No momenta of confusion.
No scattered, broken tors;

And tbe children's little garments 
Are never soiled or torn.

Hut a.e laid away forever 
Just as they last were worn.

And she, the sad-eyed mother— 
What would she give to day

To feel your eares and burdens.
To walk your weary wayf 

th, happiest on all this earth. 
Could she again but see

The rooms all strewn witn playthings. 
And the ebildrsn 'round her kneel

—Alma ivaslrrler /faydea.

KITTY AMD TUB HBII.

The old heo had been sitting quietly 
for some time brooding over a doaen 
little chicks, who peep^ out laiily ou 
every aide and uttered little suppremed 
complaints about something no one 
understood— not even themselves, per
haps. Tbe mother clucked soothingly 
ever and anon, and tried to sleep 
tween times.

This Interesting group were situated 
in the backyard where many other 
chickens, great and small, chirped, 
clucked and crowed, according to their 
several ages and inclinations.

K itty  bad been out In tbe barn look
ing into a certain hole in tbe floor 
where she either saw, or Amcieii 
ahe saw, a rat run in, and getting 
tired of so long a watch and re
membering perhiqie a spool of thread 
she had not entirely unraveled, started 
for the family room to attend to i t  
Now she must needs go through tbe 
backyard near the mother and her 
brood, and through a mniUtude of 
feathered enemies who always raised 
a great outcry whenever th ^  got a 
glimpse of her. It sras a ticklish time 
with Kitty, and she lowered her back, 
Migged dorm her tall and crept along in 
that alow, stealthy sray so common to 
the cat family under such dreum- 
stances. keeping one eye on the boik 
steps, the goal o f berprogrees, and the 
other on the old ben.

But K itty had cariosity as well as 
canning, and when ahe got opposite 
the old feathered mother and discov 
ered tbe little chicks peeping oat from 
under her, she stopped to take In the 
sitnatlon more friliy. It Is not likely 
that K itty  meant any harm to the lit
tle “ sreedlles”  when ahe looked at 
them so hard with bergreat. Mg bright 
eyes, bat the old mother feared the 
ororst, and so springing her legs and 
floiiping her srings ahe bopped off tbe 
chtekens and bopped onto K itty  in the 
twinkling o f an eyel

Tbs helpleaa and defenaelesa feline 
fetched one load “ mew-aa-ah,”  and, 
spitting in the old hen’s Awe, she shot 
hW tail over her back, Jump^ over a 
wash-tab and a pile of stove wood 
with the speed o f a lighting flash and 
diaappearra under th e l»m .

The old hen came back to her chicks, 
called them under her feathers and 
soon fell asleep as though nothing at 
all had happened. u.

A OOOD BOOK.

Every parent should 
ildrei

rchase for 
their children a copy of Banyan’s Pil
grim’s Progress, not only for the inter
est it aorakens sind the entertainment 
it affords, but for the impress of right 
thoughts and principles which a dili
gent perusal is sure to make upon the 
young and formative mind. Many 

leo fth e present generation can 
y that the wholesome troths in

stilled into their minds and hearts in 
early life by means o f this wonderful 
dream have had a happy and lasting 
effect upon their aftei-llfe and charac
ter.

As to the literary merit o f this great 
work, the highest authority o f our 
times has accorded it a first front place 
among the best productions of the 
human mind. Every one rtmembers 
the statement o f Loid Macauley who 
said that there were in the latter half 
of the Eighteenth Century only two 
men who had any just claims to poet
ical pre-( niinence, and one of them 
wrote “ Paradise Lost,”  and the other 
the “ Pilgrim ’s Progress!”

Banyan was not without his faults

4aawmiRHi-i.a!i4a!
tewkre ef lienalleM.

t S o IiaV m ,

ai a theologian, and thi re are many 
conclusions be reaches from premises 
which will not warrant them; but the 
good so far outweighs the bad and tbe 
truth is so much oftener taught than 
error, that tbe dream of the immortal 
tinker is and must ever be one of the 
most ingenius and valuable volumes 
that ever adorned the literature of the 
English speaking race.

“ Here is your pin-money, Maud,”  
said Uncle Hugh, as be handed bis 
niece a bright silver dollar.

“ Thank you, uncle; I  was just wish
ing for some spare change,”  and 
Maud’s eyes fairly beamed as she took 
tbe oflered money.

“ Uncle Hugh, when you give me 
money to spend Just as I  please, why 
do you always call it ‘pin-money?’ ”  
Maud asked.

“  Well, my dear, I  w ill tell you the 
origin of the term ‘pin-money.’ Pins 
were introduced into England by Cath
arine, first wife of Henry V I I I .  They 
were not, however, the well-known 
small pointed instruments such as we 
use, but were made of gold, silver, 
ivory, and brass, many of them weigh
ing as much as six or eight ounces. 
Such pins as those were worn in the 
hair and used on different parts of the 
clothing to fasten folds or drapery, and 
were quite ornamental. Thus, you 
see, the first pins were much more 
useful to ladies than gentlemen. Tbe 
Spanish manufacturers were permitted 
to sell their pins only during the 
Christmas holidays, and in that way 
gentlemen began to give the ladies of 
their respective families money at 
Christmas time with which to buy 
pins. A t first they were very expen
sive, costing as much as wo now have 
to pay for a valuaMe piece of Jewelry. 
However, after pins had become com
mon and cheap, gentlemen continued 
the practice of giving their wives, 
daughters, and sisters money to buy 
pins; in that way the term ‘pin- 
money’ originated, and it is now ap
plied to an allowance made to a lady 
to buy any small articles she may need 
or desire.”

“ 1 am glad you told me all about it, 
uncle,”  said Maud: “ and I thank you 
very much.” —Harper’s Young Pi

,
COVBTBBV AT UOMB.
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It Is in the borne, above all other 
plaoM, that the true man or woman 
will strive to please and soothe. This 
for two reasons—first, because it is 
right, in order that the home life may 
be what it is meant to be. Both bus- 
band and wife should feel that no 
matter what trials and perplexities 
noay come to each in contact with the 
outside world, there will be in the 
family gathering a haven from which 
strife, dispute, contention, and unkind- 
ness will tie shut out, and into which 
will come only tenderneM, considera- 

Dce. That there ar 
so many examples of the reverse onl 
empliaslaes the “ ought to be.”  Hecoi

ily
tion and confidence. That there are

mly 
od,

the example displayed should have 
eotiiideration. i f  the boy is to be “ a 
little gentleman”  when away from 
home, he must be taught, and not by 
precept alone, but as well by example, 
when he is at home. And tbe influ
ence of the example of tbe father upon 
the son, and of the mother upon tbe 
daughter, will be much more potent 
than ai y  other amount of advice or 
any rulsa o f etiquette.

It often occurs that children must be 
admonished of errors in deportment of 
which t h »  have been either incocent- 
ly or willrally guilty. This should al
ways be done in the gentlest and kind
est manner, oimI privately. Even if 
the reproof is deserved, that which is 
te m p e d  tw the aivents o f love and 
kindness w ill touch far more deeply 
than when voloeil hastily and with un- 
kindness o f tone.

It Is probaMy not true that family 
“ manners”  are less courteous now than 
formerly; probably the reverse is the 
fact, bat it mast be admitted that there 
is yet room for a great deal of improve
ment Homefaow, somewhere, there 
bos crept into popular acceptance the 
idea thiU with marriage, or at least 
with the waning of tbe honeymoon, 
tbe “ lover days”  are over, and the 
kindness, gentleness, and attention 
whicb existed daring the courtship 
has iM longer a place In the domestic 
economy o f the wedded pair.— .Sr/ceferf.

T h e  Mg boy who worries and teases 
his little brothers aiMl sisters is a cow
ard. I f  be were a brave boy he would 
help and defend them. Such a boy 
will not dare tease those boys of his 
own sine—he is afraid to do i t  l>et 
every such boy who may happen to 
read these lines be ashamed ol himself 
and amend.

LOOKATTHt 
or-

a

a SIZK of tbe or 
d in a rv  p il l  
im k  ot all tbs 
troubis and dis
turbance that M 
can ies  yon
Wouldn't you  
velroms toms- 
thing earier to 
take, and eauier 
in its waya. if 
at tbe tame tims 
it did yon m«ra 

enodt That Is the cate with Dr. PlerceY 
T’Icmiaat Pellets. Tbev're the smalleB in 
site, the mildeet in a<-tion, but the moat 
tiinmngh and far-reaching in retuita. They 
follow nature's methods, and they give help 
that UuU. Conttipatiun, IndIgeaUon, Bilkma 
Attacks, Sick and IMliout Headacbee. and all 
derangements of the liver, stomach and bowels 
STS promptly rtlieved and permanently cured.

“  If we can't cure your Catarrh, no matter 
how bad your case or of how long standing, 
we'll pay you f-Vst in cash." That is what 
is promised by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedv. r».»-<n't it iwove, better 
than any words conM. that this is a remedy 
that cures Catarrh I Costs only 50 cents.

eiM RANTEEDCURE
OR NO PAY.

Nothing Fairer Than This.
When we say enre, we <lo not mean simply la 

stop It Ibr toe Urns beiug, but a

PERMANENT AND POSITIVE CURE
For IUnwiitatls.li. !lewral||la, l>j-sprMla, 
~  * - t'oii.tlpatlon, Billaw.neM. Ner- ,“ “ *   a —— . m,TEMWirfii RlFTplFsanem, tmpnrr ninttei 
and all diseases arlsin* from a disordered! 
Uver. Write for Treatise. Teetlmonlale, and' 
Wise8ampie Hottleofoa ROC'S LiycR, rheumatic,

anfi NEURALGIA CURE te
CULLEN A NEWMAN,

M s  O AT S T ., K n exv iila , ToiHS

CLAIRETTE SOAP

I t ’s Just as C o o 6  ttK Grocfr saidi
M ering another brand. » pure clati 

) t wc want, have qouanu now or>
C L A I R E T T E  S O A R  

qoudnq now or> baqd ?
W f'U  ceriainlq j-ake noolljcr, wc use none but Uic best, 
Andall shrewd dealers keep it,are uou behind the rest ? "

Nftal;
ripped.8

Bee AitaMe **£VK M  M u A l l  s** uu Huvk ui' A-Iitvh iliuye

Will \'ot 
Cut

ThniuL’ Ii.

Acknowlideed t l u B E S T  D R E S S  S T A Y  On the Market
Miitle with Otattta Prrt-bu on both •1‘loiiof Hteel snd wsfTHnteM WHior-proif. All otbsr itMfn nre 

Disde dlffsrotiUr snd win ruat. Brta Mrt* « r  ImllMlIons. Tsk<* ti«mo bulUtg **£vrr Meudys**

M a n u fa c tu re d  b y  till* Y P 8 I L A N T I  D R C 88  8 T A Y  M F C .  C O . .  Y p s l l e n t I ,  M I c U .
r U B  a .tl.F . H V  A I . l .  .lU H H IlK M  .% \ It K K T A II .E H M .

• P E C I A R .  I MODEL DRESS STEKLi t>. :♦ Orsii.l St . New York.
_______  D E P O T S ,  i HltoWN \ MKl'/NKIl, .'-rt .Market Stn-et, Fan Franclauo.

WILLIAM*' *HAVINa SOAP*

“  D e l ic io u s ” —
one naiuratly escUimt when he we« the 
suit—rk'h —t reamlikc lattH-r nu>t« hy the

“  Yankee " Shaving Soap. It i. fa-nnus 
all o\-cr the wfwM—has been m the mar
ket over half a century and is in daily J. 
use by upw aids of mitUrm men.

K«edtafe> of bO dntyifieWpn«tr*pfit.|«B< iwM. It  
ffer m«k*-r« irifv .jA Sif Ifir. In Pt.«ni|*a. ^
TIta J. M. W|RUA»iKV.,«slM«tdel«o. (1-

jH a tie n t s u f fe r in g j  
I is no virtue if there 
be a remetiy.

Beecham’s 
Pill5

I T 4S|C i  aa I

I positively cure Indi-( 
Ijjestion. Hiliousne SS, 

iJ'ick I Icadachf. Why 
I endure c o n t i n u e d  
LMartyrdom ? .

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Cm  tbit dleiw brearedf Mott pb]rtkUM Mf

•a—/sty, Tee; ellforeitewdtbeworstewev Af
ter M Hwdf sad eipmeret V bsrr fnond tb#
feeedy.-EpUrpey to cwrrd by It; aot sslta
dM<dbyo|»totre Uto «Ad« tfsarbrfvww, ^uarb trrat- 
■r«u Do »ot drsfsrir. FnryrtfBsoctaifiiifidtosisfia 
ymir pom* pasC ootntr* maidincA, psM
fsiiiirvw. l-iwdi fnnrardqaot harbwsrd Myrrmody 
lo of fn-foy. VmsoMo wnrb oa tbo OQh>ert, mad 
loFkT iBottto of tbr rowdy—oral fw  fur tnaL 
Xrtithia PoebUSce aad Ktprrso a*idrrso- 
rrof. W. H. raCKB, P. D., 4 Codar 5 rw T ^ .

Dr . t * rB ia ii o o rR A i’D<t o h ik x t %l  
CRRAM.OR HAttlCAL ■BAVTiriBR. 
FttHWa aa Well as Raastlfloo tlir bbln. 

Nootbar eoamoUe will dolt
ll^nnn-R« Tan 

Pimptoa.
A  Mf<h. T a tr iiF t. 
^  Ropb aiHl *bia dto- 
/(, and pT^ry

htoaitiibi'ia hnnuty, 
aad dafipa ffetrOe 
Hon. It hOR «tr*>d 
tbo tofit •  
and to hnrnilM. 
wr tfURp It to bo 
•tifp It to pfi’ppfly 
Biadp. .tcrPiR no 
coantprfpit of aiiyi- 
tl»r nnmp. Pr U 
A T9 m M to a 
lady of ibr hmit* 
ton p a t irn t i :  
**Afl yo« Ifedlfii will 

me ihrm, I rreommond ’Oonrmud’i  I rnam’ m  the 
ioafit harmAi! of all tbr Akin pranaratlonA.*’ Ko?

hy all Drufctota and fancy tloodfl Dpalrn In tb# 
r .  R , Canada and F.timp#.
FRRD. T. H o rK i:«8 . riop ’f . r  «rpal Jonoa

S A 2£ E T
■  f iOAftAUTkl  l i i i e B B A i a

», 9KUI AK1> k I'MKT D1 
|Bl y*. 4m-*r 81 
■▲ XIT M S D ir iv  ,i

PON
INFANTS

TMM 1WTryemv

AND
INVAUDS
f MAAIL

F O O D
IF YOU WISH your Infnnt to b* 

well nourished, healthy, and vigorot*.

T H E  • B E S T  • FO O D
For Hand-Fed Infant*, Invalid*, Conv- 

iMcent*, Dyspeptic*, *nd th* Aged 
Our Book for MaTHBR*,

**THECARE AND FEEDING OF INFANTS,
Mnlled free upon requeet. 

•OLIBSN r-OOOAlCCO .80STON,MaBr

F o r  $ 4 . 5 0 :
we will tend tbe 0«a>t 
ChrtoSlea aaveee** 

On* Tear to any addrea* and grv* oneOopy oi 
Webater’s VaakrM(*d DIetleaery, poetags 
prepaML Thia propeeiuon appiiee to renewaii 
aa wall aa new ■ukaenbare. Addraat

sn aW  *  BLaVLOOK. Ballaa, Taaai

Can You Sell Bicycles?

Remington
Bicycles

are

Up to Date.
Hli palteruB. WelgLta.3nui II pound., rrlcra  

IIORIo lir>. Kr.pon.lble agent, wuntrd. 

.Send for Cutabigiie,

Remington Arms Co.
3 i:l*3 IV  B ro a d w as . H m  t  a rk  C ttp .

gftorfHaTjbiBAVe^t pocl êt.
T «  I |K. I.AKKKim .lh. -I. p I CM 1 '  l »  thr v r

V I y  glolB Mmalr. ha. gl\f n Ih- \ \  y  IVi>«i|H|BlF.|ojI*l. K urtlno,
a  - a  HiionniAnp In a twrir. of

y . v  w .in'I'k-, willy, rhatly talk., 
/  I X  “ "'1' HiuMmled. Y.at Irara

I a  II nhllr.vim laugh. aiiigM.
4 ' ■ l-ric. aareato. A d .tS

lilwi. KlrhfM«*ad. v«»

N«> Muaa R ih sd Sni>ui.i»gn<.; the

tier Brace 'and Suspender 
combined, bIm> a perfc' I 
Skirt Supporter.

“ ‘ f'vF‘ rbt
' ‘ . ‘Jft

r*.

• • til*■J »l.*0  TT -■
M r .
a ..... --n. H. *■

FWtafel we* ta rô tota retoi •• ••wm $et48̂  tovW afooefe ••• a fey
MBl. N# <p«FPfta»*. feoStolH*m ■$ifei8pry, Tfek** pf* m ■piiari a IBM fe «• I# f«$p«. Im  fiatofe vfewe Sm8 ife*tomlif feM $•$#•« le •«.
s. f . SfipatoM * C%

PRIVATE BOARDINGHOUSE
BBV. J. J. DAVIO. Praprtetar.

This new and wall-vanUlatad boaea la sllaataa 
OB Uabbstfd RtrarL tbrva bloeks west

Mineral Wells Bank.
le eonvenlent to tbe best mineral waters and 

bath bonsea. Oood aecommndallona at rva- 
sonabla mtaa

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

One Tear’s Experience.
Law  OPFt< Bor K. r  ru rw , »n.,t 

llur.TOP, TrsM, May II, l<eM |
W. t». kwymroer, Ualvcton, Teiaa:

DBik Hin—In my judgment the Klectno- 
polse is Invaluable for iiae lu a family I 
nave teated it for a year In caae. of croup In 
children. In which It. ctTerta are In.tant and 
almoat roarveloua, I'urliiit the patient In one 
night. In dyspcpala, kidney tmublr, acotla- 
ratlon of heart beat, lniH>mnla, weakneaa, 
swelling of the t and. and f.et, and nervnn. 
alTectlnna, It It alaive all other remedial 
aeenctea. lit tonic cfTcct In strengthening 
and bulldInB op tbe physical .y.tem, I. aome- 
thlng tn me quite beyond any eiperlence | 
ever tiad with curative agercle*

It Ktrlkea at the very root of all abnormal 
condition., and seem* to rapidly restore the 
organ, and their h’actlona to nainral action. 
I received It in donht. hut a year', experience 
haa convinced me that It Is a dls< overy eqnal 
to the best achievement In tbe aid of cur*. In 
all cases of debility and nervous proatmtlnn I* 
Is a qnick and perfect and lasting restorative; 
and all weakly persons of any age will surely 
receive from It a relief which mill snrprlae 
and gladden them. If 1 could not get another 
one no money conld Induce me to part with 
th* one I have. Vouri tmly,

F. K CHBW, SB.
It needs but a trial to convince tbe moat 

skeptical that the Klectropniae Is tbe beat 
thing in tbe world for the treatment of dla-

Instrnmrnta rented to reaponsible persona. 
For a fO-pagedescrlptlvecircular oftne great 

curative agent addreas
W . g. ■W V B M R R ,

.\geut for Texas, New Mexico and Arlxona 
Hncccaaor to Wil.i.iAUa A Hw tm u bk , Ponth 

west corner 23d and Ptrand, Ualveston. Tex 
Agenta wanted

B E L L S .

t. ft «rd trfMi V
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fikarrh, Houlh, In Tazaa, are agents and will 
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Want I'czaa, Beerllla . .Nor I—Bishop W llnn  
•a ru iaa  Mission, UraaayvIllA N o ' t -

Blsbon Wilson
■ofthwast Taias, Port Worth, Nor 1 ^

Biabop Wll— n
llarth Tazas, WieblU Kalla, Nor » -

Bishop Wilson
M zaa , faraaota __ Nor M-Bishop Uandriz
— Mt Tazaa, Uranga Uao T—Bishop Hendrlz

S d i t o r i n l .

TU E  POOR A SD  TU B  RICH.
Apprukching Jericho oo HU 

••mtuej to JerudAlein oar Lord WM at* 
(racted b/ the cry o f a bliod beggar. 
H e eropped aod coaimuidel that the 
beggar be brought to him. He then 
bade him to make hl< reqaeet known. 
I t  waa a prayer for eight, and he who 
■aid at tbe beginning, **Le( there be 
■ gh t,"  laid, ‘ ‘Receive thy eight;*' 
“ and there arae light,** and there m e  
eight. Tbe miracle In which the light 
waa created ara<« no greater than the 
•ne in which the capacity to aee tbe 
ligh t waa created.

Aa the Lord peaaed throagh Jericho 
•here waa another blind nmn arbo dw 
r in d  to aee him. Hls araa not phyal- 
cal bllndoea^ bat a Mlndnaaa o f aln. 
Hia name waa 7.«ceheaa, and he wee 
“ tbe chief among the paMloane,** and 
“ very rich.** Bdng low of etatare, be 
c i « ld  not eee the Maeter In the crowd, 
and dlmbed np Into a tree In order to 
era him, Tbe Maeter conanianded him 
to eooM down and entertain him In hie 
hiNM. Tbe rich man did ao ioyftilly. 
They mid be ime a einner. He gave 
tbe beatevldeaeeof athoroagh rapeot- 
anea by tba redltatloa In funrlM  of 
all he had taken fraadnlently and l y  
g lv ia g  half of hie gooda to tha poor. 
1V> tha flrat bUnd man, tha beggar, ha 
aald: “ Thy Ihlth bath atved ttane;** to 
tha rich ainner ha mid: “ Thla day la 
aalvatlon eooM to thy hoMa.** Tha 
blind beggar and tha rich pnbUean 
were mvad aUka by tha mam 
Ooa|ML I f  tbara waa any dillar* 
aace In tbe eooditiona, It wna bacanae 
a f the dlfl-ireoea In tha chametar 
o f  tha two men. Tha beggar had da* 
fraaded no man and had no raatlta* 
Mon to maka. He had nothing to ba- 
atow on the poor, being himeetf a beg
gar. T*ief« la one cooditlon of aalva* 
Mon to all. Both rich and poor are

Chriat he la Juat aa willing to aave 
them aa he la to aave the most helpleaa 
blind beggar on earth.

“ T^e poor have the Ooepel preached 
to them,’ ’ and “ the common people 
heard him gladly,*’ but notwithatand- 
ing tbia fact Chriat waa aa ready to 
aave the' penitent Ziccheua aa the 
blind beggar by tbe wayeide.

The Church that laila to preach either 
to the poor or rich does not preach the 
Gospel of Chriat. Beciuae tbe com
mon people hear gladly and tbe poor 
are converted with leea difficulty, the 
Church must not neglect the rich there
fore. But let tbe aalvatlon of tbe 
rich be aought and not their money. 
Let them restore their money to 
thoee whom they have robbed, and 
give to the poor. The Church which 
aeeka the money of the rich will take 
them aa they come; but the Church 
which aeeka their aalvatlon w ill de
mand flrat their c inveraion.

G IV E  THEM  STRA W.
W e have a aneaking idea that many 

o f our preachera are not doing what 
they might tor the Epwortb League. 
Our young people are exhorted from 
the pnlpit to flee youthflil luats and 
give their time and talenta to the work 
of Qod. They are willing to do thla 
aa a rate; but bow? Tbe prayer-meet
ing la not a aulflclent field for the exer
cise of their gifia and graces. They 
can not all teach claaeea In the Sunday 
achooL But in the League, when 
properly conducted, they all can find 
a place to work and something to do.

Let onr preachers look Into this 
matter and instead of demanding the 
regular tote o f bricks, straw, or no 
straw, let them tumish the material 
and onr young people will tnm oil the 
work.

THE SAM JONES MEETJNO.
In oar last laeae we noticed the tact 

that tbe meeting condocted by Rev. 
Sam Jones in thla d ty  bad begun. 
Hia colaborera, Rev. George Stuart, 
who la a line preecher himself, and 
Prof. E. O. Exoell, tbe great Chicago 
alnger and oompoier, were here at the 
flrat. Bro. Jones, elnce May 26, has 
been preaching morning and even
ing, and Bro. Stuart has held forth at 
the Peotecoetal eervicea In tbe First 
Mathodiat Chnrch, ttjm  9.*80 to 10 a. 
m., and In the afternoon, in the Taber- 
n a ^  at 8 every day. The bnlldlng 
in which the meeting is held will 
eight or ten thonaand people.
It Is not nearly large enongh to 
accommodate the crowds that throng 

pram and poah and foetle 
other In t M r  eegemem to 

hear Sam Jonea. Tha choir nnmben 
about eix hnndred, and with Bro. Ex- 
cell aa leader, they make moalc that Is 
mnalc. There la a place railed off from 
tha choir, on the eama elevated plat- 
form, which aeats abont ona bandied, 
and It le pratty well lllled every night 
with preacbeta. Hamatandeln aamall 
apaoa In fhmt of tha choir, and behind 
him alt Stuart, Excell and Rev. E. L. 
Spmglna, pastor o f onr Plret Methodist 
Church In this city. Tbe crowds are 
the lergeM ever broaght togeUicr for 
rcllgloae eervlcm In this plaer, and 
whan they get eented the eight ie one 
beantlfol to sea. When the preacher 
rlam to read out hia text be Is greeted 
by a sea of uptumad taeaa, and they 

tamed np nntll tbe ekna o f the

drawn

and

For a deecriptlon o f thla 
ally wa copy a pen-plctnra 
■ome three yeara rinoa, whan Ji 
at Fort Worth, by “ OoUlver,** 
pabtkbed in this paper aboat 
time:

“ Aa to Sam Joneahlmeelf, wemight 
as well try to dcacribe a ‘hant* o f tha 
oMalava days ar to attempt tbe portray
al o f this chamelioa-lika man. Not 
that Sam Is at all etbereaL Nay, ver
ily, he la of the earth and bath flerii 
and boom aa ye sae we have; bat no 
photograpber has ever caught hls fooe

anved on theaame terms, and the good! nor has any reporter ever auceeeded In 
Lord la no r—peeter o f a  Ioo r—pecter o f persona. A  ' getting him doarn on paper. His oarn
iruatlogheart la all that Is asked in 
order to salvation. That means a bog* 
gar’s heart. The beggar can not pre- 
aent a rich man’s heart to the Lord, 
but the rich man mnat present a b e r  
gar’s heart. There is bat one aalva- 
•loo, which ia to be saved from aln. 
T o  desire to be saved and at the same 
tim e to hold no to sin is contradictory. 
T o  quit sinning and to be delivered

aathoris’d eermoos do not iUnstrate 
tbe matter much ten the manner o f hia 
preaching. That half*areary, bolMn- 
diflerent look as be monots tbe plat
form, hie cursory giance at the andl 
eoce, hls cool dennnela’ ioa of some lie 
that has been started abont him 
or hls meeting, hia imnoedlate dive 
right Into the bosom of hls snb- 
lest, hia pauses, hia mnalnga

from Its power Is the very thing'thongh he were collecting hia 
■ought In aaivation. The rich sinner, thonghts, hia foll-aonled dellveraaoe 
therefore, in the very nature o f things o f some great troth as If It had last 
mast nuke resUtntlon and give to the come to him, hls keen glance nt the 
poor, for this waa only rarrendering people to aee how they took It, hia 
the sina from whidi be sought deliver-1 alow and silent orogreas acrom the
M ce. When he presented to the Lord platform gently rubbing hia brow the
the same hurt presented by the blind  ̂meanwhile, hia abrupt stop, hls atare 
beggar, be waa uved Just as the beg-1 at tbe folks, bis unique and indeeorib-
gar was. Tbe Ooepel Is m much for 
the rich aa for the poor. Tbe trouble 
In either case ia not with tbe Gospel, 
hat the sinner. The reason why the 
rich are so much harder to mve than 
the poor la because they are so much 
more Mind. They are money b lin d -

able snicker |ust before he gets off hls 
best hits, hia quick return to serlout
ness after the isnee ia hurled as he 
ahoota bis hand into the air and cries, 
'listen!*—all these things must be seen 
and heard before one u n  get anything 
like a true idea of this quaint and

the roaetdlfflcultdisease in this world to wonderftil man! 
care. With them It ita  question of two | “ The average popular speaker Im 
masters. Tnqr serve mammon, and are preeace bis audience not so much by 
not willing to abandon him to serve' what he mya aa the how he mys It.
•he Christ I f  they conld serve both' Not so with Sam Jones. He has a 
they would, but they can’ t  But' taking style, it is true, and would at
whan they do leave him to follow tract and entertain no matter what

the theme, nor how be treated it, but, 
unless 1 am mistaken, it is tbe truth 
he uttera, and tbe people'a reoognition of 
it, that makes bis words so weighty.”

He accepts tbe Bible aa the ultimate 
statement of the ultimate truth in the 
moral and religious world, and his 
main work Is to Illustrate the truth of 
the Scriptures and apply them to the 
people o f our own times. His doc* 
trinee are ancient—all truth ia old— 
but everything else about hia preach
ing ia intensely modern! He speaks 
In no unknown tongue—everybody 
understands him. The trinity o f ele
ment in tbe unity of his discourses are 
fearleuneaa, eameatneaa, dogmatiam.

He brooks public opinion as coolly 
as i f  be realised the hearty co-opera
tion of every man and woman before 
him, and he runs against tbe grain o f a 
whole community with as little a flonr- 
ish of challenge or adveutnre as i f  he 
were saying his beads or paring his 
Anger nails!

There is an idea abroad that Sam 
Jones is an ignorant and anlearned 
man. This is a great mistake. H e la 
well-edncated, well read and ^ ten - 
slvely traveled. He reads books; he 
re&ds papers, and, what is infl aitely 
more necessary to asuccessful preacher, 
he reads men.

His chief excellence lies not in any 
one direction, but in bis many-sided
ness. There are as good thinkers, as 
slick talkers, and many who have a 
better persoDsl appearance. There are 
as good theologiaos, scientists, states
men and philosophers. There are men 
who are as witty, bumorons and pa
thetic, with a better voice and a better 
delivery, bat my candid opioion is 
that no living man ao barmonionsly 
combines all these elements in bis In
dividual make-up as doea this same 
Sam Jonea.

The house was Jammed and crammed 
Alii o f men last Sunday n ight I t  ia 
estimated that no less than 10,000 men 
listened to B ra Jones’ bast sernoon at 
that hour, and that abont 2600 men 
pledged themoeivei to tbe attempt to 
lead better lives. These meetings are 
already doing great good. Let every
body pray that tbe whole city be con
verted to Ood.

uudertake tbe Job of getting you out 
o’ the field, and the soap factory 
wouldn’ t have your rotten ole carcass. 
And when you lie there and rot, there 
won’ t be enough manure to make one 
good hill of corn. Hear that. Bud?

GOOD NEWS.
Th* WhUky ri«Bd R

lOWB.
mm 0 «t  mt OMra»>

Just as we go to press a special tele- 
grana to tbe A dvocate announces a 
victory at Georgetown for prohibition. 
The m ajirity against whisky was 260.

W hy can not the moral people of 
Texas follow this example? The de
feat o f State prohibition seenos in some 
places to have carried the conviction 
that prohibition ia defeated entirely. 
Under Texas’ law we can ran the 
monder out o f every community 
where public sentiment is pure and 
courageous. W hy not do it? W hy 
should any precinct in Texas, 
where a noa|orlty of the people fkvor 
the death of this soul and body destroy
ing monster, submit to be ruled by a 
red-nosed minority?

Men and brethren, “ think on these 
things,”  but do not permit thought to 
substitute action entirely.

TWO HORSES.
The Rev. Geo. Stuart reiatea the fol* 

towing: When In Chattanooga a friend 
of mine shipped me acarioad o f pooiea 
from Texas. They were beauties, but 
I  did not know what to do with them. 
They were matched in pairs. There 
waa a pair of blacks, a pidr o f bays *  
pair o f graya, ate. Finally I  condaded 
to havaoneof them broke to the oaddle, 
so I  amployad a protoaaional to break 
I t  Ha kept it a few days and broaght 
it back.

“ Look a-bere, my good feller, is 
that pony broker’

“ Y fa.”
“ He’s perfectly gwitie, la her*
“ Yes. Anybody can ride hloi.”
The profcaalonal than pat a little 

boy on him and the poay moved off 
gently enough. Then be tried n little 
girl—all right Than I  thonght I ’d 
try I t  I pat my foot in the stirrup 

a a molloo to git on, but tha 
thing lamped awny tram ma.

“ Look a-hera  ̂ feller, what’s tbe 
with this horae? I  thought 

you said ha waa gantlkf *
“ Y«iu’ ra ou the w ioiig aida.”
“ Tha wrong aide! A in ’ t this boraa 

broka on both aldaa? Thou taka him 
back aod break him on tbe other ride, 
and break him behind and before.”

Tbe man took him bick and rstnrn- 
od him broka ail ovur. Why, I  have 
aa oM hotM thnt works anywhere you 
put her, and yon can got up on any 
rida of bar; and ma and my wife aod 
all onr ehildraa can rIda her at once. 
That’s the way I  wont n Chnrch mem
ber. One that’s broke on both sidea.
I  don’ t want none o f your membara 
broke only on on# side to Chrlotianity, 
while the devil owns the other side.
I  want a momber that will work any
where you put him and go all the gaits 
for Ood. [A l l  tba preachers odd, 
Ameo!] •

Yon better say a man/ A man and 
a Momon is what w « need.

Tbe Rev. 8am P. Jones telle thist 
Abont the latest UA in the expe
rience meetln’ now Is for a goad 
ole brother or slater to git np and 
Miy: “ Well, brethrin an’ sislers.
I ’ ve bin in the Chnrch now nigh 
on to forty yeaiv, an’ I ’ ve never bln 
tnrned oat o’ the Chnrch y lL ”  Yes. 
Did yon ever see anybody as could 
tarn a deed horseout o f a field. Bud? 
Yon kin open all the gates and there 
lies your dead horse. Yon kin pall 
down all tbe fences and there lies 
yonr dead horse. Yon ole dead car
cass o f a Chnreb member, youl How 
yon expect the Church to turn you oat? 
You ain’ t got enough life in you to do 
anything to git np a Church trial on. 
There’ s your dead Chnrch member, 
the old carcase of a dead horse. The 
Presbyterians, Methodists and Oongre- 
gUionalists can move heaven and 
earth and can’ t get a move on you. 
But yon Christians and Baptists might 
fl nt him oat. “ I 'v e  never bin turned 
out y e t ”  Yon old, good tor nnthin’ 
scoundrel, youl Your old hide is so 
tough that even the bastards wouldn’ t

TH E A R R IV A L  OF TH E HARVEY.
Before tbe war there was a steam

boat that came up the Trinity River to 
Dallas. It  was understood then that the 
navigation of that river was a settled 
fact and would be operated right along. 
The war came on. A t its close the 
people were too busy looking after their 
mined bomea to pay much attention to 
anything else tor several years. Then 
tbe railroads came and the matter of 
navigating tbe Trinity was not thought 
to be a live issue since all tbe necessa
ry travel and freight oinld be ran over 
the rails.

But it leaked out that those places 
which bad ateamboat fecililies could 
get better railroad rates than other 
places not 00 fortunately circamstanoed, 
and goods could be laid down there 
cheaper in constqnence.

Dallaa thought this matter over and 
took stepi to get the water rates by glv 
Ing a practicai example o f Trinity R iv
er navigation. Tbe “ Snagboat Dzl- 
las”  waa bnilt and started down the 
river palling np snags aod cteanlng ont 
thechatinel. Tbe “ Harvey,”  a small 
steamboat, came np the river, and its 
arrival at Dallao was celebrated 
Wednesday, May 24, with mneh 
pomp aod ceremony by tbe biggest 
crowd that waa ever seen In this city. 
Everything and everybody turned ont. 
A ll tbe tradss, brotherhoods, orders, 
protcooiona, Indnstrica—every daos aod 
caste waa represented in a procemloo 
nearly six mites loog. It was estimated.

There was dinner on the groondond 
some bigepeaklng.

It Is a matter o f regret that tbe devil 
got In bU work aa asaal to the tone 
and words o f 800 kegs o f “ free beer,”  
over which It is alleged, thera were 
more than forty fights. Scores went 
home drank to beat their poor tired 
wives and belpteea Uttle ooasl Whan 
w ill our people rlaa op and driva thla 
dt moo Imm their midat?

Ragsdale, of Missouri Avenue Church, 
Fort Worth, was Introduced to tbe au
dience and addressed tbe members of 
the Susan M. K ey  Society, much to 
hls credit and to tbe delight of all.

In retaliation for my having written 
him up as a “ handsome man who had 
sense,”  Dr. Adklsson announced to 
tbe audience that at 8:80 tbe Philoma- 
thean Society would be addressed by 
the prettiest and smartest man in 
Texas.

Accordingly, after a nice program 
had been worked off by the members 
of the society, assisted by some young 
ladies, I  was brought forward and pre
sented to the people in due an ancient 
form. I  made a great speech—in my 
mind, baby nolnd.

After a night o f ̂ ood, ravel-knitting 
Bleep at the college, I  got an early 
breakfast, and getting a train out tor 
Dallas at 7:40 reached Dallas at 9:10, 
and in tlmt to get this write-up in tbe 
paper, much to the disgust o f the fore
man and the Joy of the printers who 
love to set up a full, round band any 
day in the year.

NOTBB.
Bl a n k b t  is a small town, but It has 

got oome large people In it—largo In 
mind and energy.

B ro . Mo r g an , the paator at Blanket, 
waa aick and could not attend tbe dedL 
catory Mrvioes of bis new Church. 
Every one regretted thla.

B ro. MuasETT is like a skillful Qan> 
oral In a battle. He duhea about from 
point to point on bis district and looks 
after all tbe intereets of tbe Church. Ha 
epeaka well of all hls peachers. He la 
not envioue of them. Thla is a big 
Iteml

B kowmwooo ie a beautiful town and 
le better aupplled with elegant Church 
and school buildings than any place of 
Ita rise, perhaps, in the State. Matb* 
odlam, under the lead of Bro. Putman, 
le to tbe front In that city.

Dr . SHADDON,of PulytecbnicCollega, 
le not handsome like tbe Prealdent, nor 
ilka hls own cultured wife, but bo is a 
gentleman, as Sam Jonee aaya. from 
• batto bael.”

B ro. j . j . Creed , aoclety apoaker for 
tba Pbilonuktheana at tbe “ Polly,”  la no 
bug-eater. HU speech before bU society 
wae a credit both to him and to them.

Sister Shaooon, who baa charge of 
tba music at tba Polytacbulc, Is a 
wonum of superior gifts and graoaa, and 
pooaoaaaa a ooDgaulal assUtant in tba 
pareon of Miss Joels Crutcbfiald. I f  I 
were a elngla man tbara would be ona 
mueic teacher lees in that collage—that 
la, as Bounds srould aay,“ penrided.”

T h e  program o f tba oommencament 
axarcieae at the Polytechnic waa well 
prepared, full and eEoollently worked 
off.

Ou> Joan BAoat was at tha Polytaeb- 
nic and ha aat In front of tbe etaga irtth 
bis nnder|aw dropped down and hie 
ayaa bugged out watching the oapeia of 
hie daughter Mary Jane, aod lietanlng 
to tbe “ oration”  of bto eon Jim. Ua 
a “ plum alEbt!”

IN  A GALLOP.
(Bailorlel OomsFoeSeasA)

W ith much rrgiut I  tell my family, 
tha office aod Urn Sam Jonea mecUng 

Satnrday BDorainf (May 27) for 
, In Brown Ouu.:ty, where I  

to dedicate our new Church, which 
onr paator, Bro. Morgan, aealfllad by 
tha Bmlth^ Bwilaera, Oooka and others 
havearecipd to tha worship o f A l
mighty God at a eoat o f ahoni Plluo.
I  fonnd on reaching Port Worth that 
I  conld not gat a train ont on tha Foci 
Worth and Rio Oranda ontll 1:20, and 
having a few honia to spend in the 
Panther d ty , I  look tha mala 
car for tha Polytechnic OoUega, 
wbera I  fonnd tha Board o f Traitees 
o f that Inalltntioa asaembted in their 
annnal meeting, Blohop Joseph S. Key 
in tba chair.

Tha raporta o f tha Prealdent and 
Finaodal Agent ahowad the ooUega to 
be In a healthy and prosperona oondi- 
tlon, nod tha outlook ia moat gratifying 
for coutinued and permanaut proapar- 
ity. Tbara ia no flnar educator in 
Texaa than Rev. J. W. Adkiaeon, an l 
ha ia a*alstcd by a strong fecnlty, 
whooa work ia ita bast oouaiiM ndatlon.

Beaching Blanket at 7 p. m. I  waa 
mat by Bros. Ma«sett and Smith; the 
first ia the Betoved of the Brownwood 
District, and tbe last Is one o f onr 
stanneheat and most progrearive lay
men. These brethren Informed me 
that I  waa annonneed to praach at 
8:10, which I  did.

A t 10 a. m., Sunday, Bro. Mnwett 
conducted a love feast, and at 11 I  
preached tbe dedicatory sermon and, 
after a debt o f 8876 had been lifted 
from the Chnrch, set it apart from all 
nnhalloired and comtnon nsea. Pursu
ant to an agreement writh Rev. J. O. 
Patman, p\stor o f our elegant Chnrch 
at Brownwood, I  preached in that city 
8:80 Sunday evening. Tbe congrega
tion was large and we had a pleasant 
and, I  hope, a profitable service.

Returning to Fort Worth Monday, 
the 29th, I  foand the oommencemeot 
exercises o f the Polytechnic going 
forward in f i t  a style, and In a little 
time after my arrival, R »v. T. G.

T h e  senior editor had tha privilege 
and pleasura of dedicating a neat and 
weU-appoIntcd framed Church to the 
woriblp o f Ood last Sunday on tba 
Sims and Oknwood Cireait. Bethel 
la the name o f the Church. I t  la in 
tbe mldot o f a most flonrlahing com- 
mnnily. There waa n good and ap
preciative eongregatlon prepared to 
temela |o afternoon oarvlee, but 
thraalenad rain was the occariou 
of going hooM Imnacdlatoly after dln- 

r. Bro. W . H. Moos to the happy 
and popeiar paator o f that eha^a. 
Ik a  A dvocate baa sooaa aalMcribera 
and abonid hnva many naora la that 
IntoUlgeot eommnnicy.

Rev . O eo B t u a b t  to a Ina praaeh- 
■r, but ha to by no maana aa Abaaloai. 
Sam anya thla is not breanaa ha doaa 
not know enongh, but beeauae ha 
“noaa”  too mneh. Hewavar, It ia 
vary little be makes off of Stuart who 
to generally able, to noa Sam’s phrase, 
to “tote his own akiUot”

T h e  Chnreh o f the Asoansloa on 
Fifth Aveone, Now York, has dto-, 
carded the syrtem of pew-renting. 
Those Eptsoopallans w ill be taught 
something yet, even If empty benehaa 
have to give tbe iesuin.

A  MAN who own* a good farm or 
store and U making a haadsoma living 
for himself aod allowa hia paator to 
live in a little old pen, not fit for a 
oommon alave, onght to get no ateep 
nntll a ehanga to made along these

MAN with one eye aod a cataract 
that can see that Sam Jones to 

terribly in earneet.

travel and the load was mighty bard 
to pull; but when we reed of a Bishop 
himself being knocked down with the 
gavel for tbe same offense, we take a 
new bitch on our suspenders and trot 
along in a better frame of mind.

T h e  preacher who smiles patron- 
laingly upon tbe poor widow as be gives 
her a brief shake of the hand and hur
ries to where the wealthy banker stands 
to boot lick and wriggle round him 
and hls well-dressed Ikmily is a dis
grace to the pulpit and a reproach to 
the cause he so Ignomlniously misrep
resents!

T h e  man who gets a $20 bill changed 
in order to get 26 cents to contribute 
toward the furnishing of his pastor’s 
home may imagine himself a saint, 
but bis neighbors know him to be a 
miserable hypocrite!

W h e n  is the Quarterly Conference? 
Has tbe steward collected your part 
for this quarter? I f  not, have you paid 
it o f your own accord? I f  not, what 
kind o f a steward Is he and what kind 
of a member are you?

Of  all men who ought to stand by 
hls oonvictions, in spite of men, money 
or measures, it is a Methodist preacher. 
He has surrendsred hls life, choice 
and all hls chances f jr  the general 
good, and he should scorn the sway uf 
any particular influence. O f course 
there are compromises to be made, 
and many privito preferences to be 
surrendere i  for the peace of our com
mon communion, but when it comes 
to a matter o f principle and consclenoe, 
be should hold to hls convictions 
though tbe heavens fall!

Th e  preacher who complains that 
his members will not hear him preach 
givea away tbe fact that be to a doll 
ax.

A n c ie n t  P is t o l , Host o f East 
Cheap Tavern and editor o f tbe Old 
Richmond, who has been “ bustin’ ”  
caps (percussion caps in the general 
organ), has at last been able to dis
charge itself of a whole load o f Califor
nia wood at the editor of the Texas, 
but there waa too much wood and too 
little powder for execution. The only 
evidenoes o f the exploelon were a 
cracked b trrei aod flssling nolae at tha 
tonch-holfc '  '

A  w a it e r  in the PacUlc Mathodiat 
A dvoA te signs himself “ Oroaningly 
Yvinrs.”  Woeo we read It we emeU 
carbolic acid aod heard In fancy tha 
tufted foot-falls o f pall-bearara, while a 
vUioo of black crape, a hearse aod a 
ftioerai prooaeaioa hove In right o f our 
inner aye! Wben w ill oar people 
cheer up and look to Christ and ran 
with J<iy the race aat befora them? 
Tha aervanto o f tha Highest era on 
the winning sida. W hy then should 
they groan? “ Rejoice ever more,”  
eays P auL •‘and a ^ n  I  say rejoice!”

T h e  m to who owns 16000 worth o f 
property aod to too poor to taka hie 
Cnnreh paper w ill not succeed In palm
ing hlmsrif off on the community ■■ a 
Chrtottan. He m ty cry and blab
ber at a protractsd m ietiiif,bat antoes 
hahaerriigloa enough to maka him 
“ support tha ioaUtutloua o f tha 
Church”  as ha vowed to do whan ha 
Jntnad it, ha to loria f kto time to pra- 
taudinf toba rrilglnsM.

D. 8. Tn or, o f Blmoc% Hall Ooun- 
ty, Texas, eends ne tha first tkirty-alx 
varaaa o f tka 8th rhaptar o f 
writtao on a card 2| by 8|
Thera ara864 words,and tha w ritin f 
toparfecUy plaia and cut ba read with 
tha naked eye.

Some of onr eorraapoodanta would 
have beau fine apalton had they lived la 
tha days of Ohauoar—that •’well of Bof- 
Il4h andefilad*’—who wrote “aaad” ibr 
sow, “cwlna”  for gokag, ••as”  for ask, 
ate., but whau it eofnes to the Bogltoh 
••■a aba to non spoke,”  they era Just a 
UtUa In the i

Th e  man who prenehas to amply 
paws will find tha caoaa larking aoma- 
wbara abont tha paraooaga.

Moedbcai was no officer ur other big 
man when he aat In the King’s gate; 
bat he was a man for all that; and 
nothing that royalty could fhrnlsh nor 
vanity display could maka him rise 
up and do reverence to fame and for- 
tnna. What this world needs to-day 
is more men like E.ither’a uncle—men 
who value manhood and truth above 
everything on the face of the earth.

T h e  New York Christian Advocala 
has a lengthy aditorlal oathaoondnot 
and axscation o f Oartyto Harris who 
waa raoantly riectraontad In that d ty  
for potoonlof bto yoang wife whom ha 
had married in secret Tbeeubetanoe 
o f the aditorlal to a warning agalnat 
glrto doing anything without tba 
knowtodge of their pareuts.

W h e n  a man of the world to con
verted he turns right abont aiKl looks 
fur an oppirtnoity to redeem the tima 
he has spent in rin. I f  tha Ohnroh 

{ wUI then come forward and employ 
him he will begin and oontinne to 
grow in grace and in Christian knowl
edge; bat if he to allowed to remain 
idle it w ill be a miracle i f  he does not 
return to hls old habite and pieasnres. 
Let the paetors and League workers 
have an eye to such cases.

W h e n  tbe Bishop rules ns out of or
der at the Anoual Conference and we 
are f  ireed to take onr eeat in a bnnoh of 
bioahee surroanJed by broad grins, wa 
feel like Jordan waa a hard road to

M en  speak of new troth. There to 
no each thing. Troth is as old asOod; 
and what Is denominated new truth to 
simply the new discovery o f old Lath. 

! These discoveries are going on day by 
'day, both In the nataral and in the
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spiritual world; and the end of this 
serie-i of diaooveriee is the perfect and 
absolute appreciation of all that Ghxl 
has said and done. Earth, sea and 
sky are given to man to explore, and 
though now we may only see through 
a glass darkly, when that which is 
perfect is come we shall see clearly— 
face to face—and kno iv even as we are 
known.

T h e  man who complains the most 
about the preacher not visiting him is, 
nine times out of ten, behind with bis 
quarterage.

A.
i

T h e r e  are some people who would 
let a poor circuit precuiher sleep in the 
street, who entertain the Bishop in great 
style. Such people are not fit to live 
and are not prepared to die.

T h e  greatest bores in the whole au
ger family are those people who spend 
all your time telling about the smart
ness of their children.

V

I
T h e  petition of that brother who 

throws a chew of tobacco out of his 
mouth when called on to pray may 
be ftronp, but not necessarily *'pow- 
erhil.” ________________________

T h e  Church member who waits for 
his pastor to “ warm him up”  may ex
pect to cool off agaiu as soon as the 
preacher withdraws bis Are. The 
Scriptural way to warm up is to get a 
baptism of the Holy Ghost in answer 
to faithftil, fervent prayer.

On e  o f the most disgusting things 
this side o f the north star is to see a 
preacher trotting round to get the con- 
sensos of public opinion in order to ad
just his sails to the passing breeze. He 
is unworthy of a place in the house of 
God or anywhere else where manhood 
Is at a premium.

T h e r e  are some men who are 
thieves at heart, but who passthrough 
the world under the guise o f “ econo
mists.** God sees their avaricious 
souls!

P romiscuous conversation in the 
house of God is not only In bad taste, 
but Is positively hurtful. It  dissipates 
thought and unfits the mind for devo
tion. ________________________

L ook out for that man or woman in 
the community who is best acqualuted 
with the latest scandals.

A

“ T hou shalt not kill** Is one of the 
artldw  o f the Decalogue, and one 
which many people suppose they have 
never vlolatsd. But to kill does not 
mean merely the stopping of the 
breath. It  le the cutting o f another 
off from those things which make life 
a pleasure rather than a burden. “ He 
that bateth bis brother,** said the 
Mastar, “ is a murderer.** That preach
er or layman, who, by word or deed, 
or “ ominous silence,** wounds the 
character or hurts the prospects o f an
other, le a violator of this law.

U r t il  wa get willing to do personal 
work and cease trying to serve God by 
proxy, wa w ill never carry out the 

I o f the great oommlsnloo.

T h b  preacher who speaks lightly of 
his predecessor is, nine times out of 
ten, anvhms o f him. He feels his own 
Mttlenese aiul hates to hear another

T h x  maa who stands on ceremony 
had batter look arell to his tooting.

\ Th b  avaia
W  moeuof Abes
f  aftoghaa T

A

T h b  avaraga so-called Jaw has no 
of Abraham’s blood In him than 

a ftoghaa  TbatruachlldrenofAbra
ham are those who are poeiemed of 
that patrlareh*s frdtA “ Tliey that are 
o f felth,**eays Paul, “ are Messed with 
feHhAU Abraham, who Is the fether of

Bb carefhl about what you write as 
well as what you say. Memra Black 
and White are tough witnesses against 
a naan.

SoMB one suggests that our Cburebes 
be supplied with sptttoona To this 
w aob je^  I f  a man can notcease chew- 
long enough to bear the Gospel, his God 
Is net a Divinity, hot a v e g ^ M a

IP W O R T H  LK A au K

V
FasrAseD st Rbt. B. C. McVot.

SVBB.
A  Jaeob’ f  Dream.—Usd. HrlO-S.
H. UslBf SB Opportnnlt/.—Mark 10:48.83.

TOPIC POR JUNE 11.
— Mark 8:84-88.

EXPLANATORY.
The disciples were human, and were 

naturally intereeled in their temporal 
welfere. They had not as yet a clear 
conception of what it was going to 
cost them to be followere of Jesus. 
They had been getting along so well 
thus f«r; Christ had displayed such 
wooderftil power and the people had

been so peculiarly drawn by him that 
the disciples bad an idea that it was 
going to be smooth sailing ail the way. 
But their idea about this was entirely 
wrong, and Christ begins to prepare 
them for what was to come, and tells 
them that the way will not be so 
smooth after all. He tells them that 
be must suffer many things: be re
jected by the elders, chief priests and 
scribes, be killed, and after three days 
rise again. Peter began to rebuke 
hinr. This cenld not be so. Surely 
the Christ would not be cruelly treat
ed. “ Master, do not talk thus; these 
things need not come upon you.** 
Christ rebuked the impetuous Peter 
and went on to tell his disciples and 
the people that it meant something to 
follow him. It  meant sacrifice o f self; 
It meant consecration of all to God; it 
meant the ecom and ridicule of the 
world; it meant telf-dmiai.

DENY YOURSELVES.
“ Whosoever will ceme after me, let 

him deny himself, and take up his 
cross and follow me.’ * The first require
ment was decision for Christ— “ whoso
ever trfff.** There was no power to 
make them take this step against their 
own will, but Just the very moment 
they decided for Christ, self-denial 
must begin. “ Let him deny bimselt** 
—if they had worldly ambition. It was 
to be given up; i f  they wanted to be 
popular with their fellow men, that 
was to be given up; it they were given 
over to the pleasures and enjoyments 
11 the world, these were to be given up; 
all must be surrendered to God. “ And 
take up bis cross**—perhaps it would 
be a great trial to deny one’s self thus; 
it meant a cross to be borne; perhaps 
driven from a comfortable home, bated 
by fHends and loved ones, being de
spised, reviled, and buffeted by the 
world, and having no certain dwelling 
place. “ And follow me**—follow me 
when the idol of the multitude; follow 
me up the rugged heights o f CBlvary; 
follow me through evil as well as g o ^  
report.

A STBANOE STATEMENT.

“ Whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it, but who oever shall lose bis life 
fur my sake and the Gospel’s, the same 
shall save it.** There was a bright 
side to this picture, and here we have 
the blessing of self-denial. As i f  to say, 
“ You may not make thi« surrender, 
you may keep on loving the world, 
and living fur the pleasures of sin, but 
If you save your life so liar as this 
world is concerned, you will lose it so 
fkr as the world to come Is ooncemed. 
But If you give up everything tor Me, 
your temporal loss w ill be your eternal 
gain.**

PROFIT AND LOSS.

“ For what shall it profit a man 
it be shall gain the whole world and 
lose his own soulT* Which Is better— 
to enjoy the world and all of Its pleas- 
nres for a season, or to enj<iy the plcas- 
ures o f heaven for all eternity? In
dulge here and toss your soul forever; 
deny yourself here and saw your soul 
forever.

ASHAMED o r  CHRIST.

It may be that yon are ashamed to 
be my self-denying dlsdple; ashamed 
to let the world know that you are my 
follower; ashamed to confess me be 
eauie o f the world: there will be a 
time when the Bon of man will aka be 
ashamed of you.

PRACTICAL
1. What <s leifdemtalf Giving 

money to the poor and needy, for mls- 
stons, etc.. Is not always self-deniaL 
Depriving yonrself o f something that 
yon are very anxions tor, or 
would give yon happiness, for the 
sake of the happiness o f o t h ^  is sstf- 
denlal.

8 The nteeeeUj/ tor sr/f-dsnfaf. The 
only way to follow Christ is to deny 
yourself. Christ, while upon earth, 
“ went about doing good.** He suf 
feted and died upon the cross 
that we might live. He denied him
self for the salvation o f the world, and 
he says, “ Follow me.**

8. Theintrtqm»eyot erlf-dentat. We, 
as Christian people, have not learned 
the first lesson of eel^denial— know 
nothing about I t  Let ns catch the 
true spirit!

4. The Neeeinge of eetf-dmial. Bur- 
rendering all to Christ here, denying 
ourselves And following him, means 
riches In heaven. The least sacrifice 
made In the name o f Christ w ill not 
be forgotten. “ Lord, when saw we 
thee an hungered and fed thee? or 
thirsty and gave thee drink? When 
saw we thee a stranger and took thee 
In? or naked, and clotbed thee? Or 
when saw we thee sick, or in prison, 
and came unto thee? Inasmuch as 
ye have done It unto the least of 
these, my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me.**

punaoRALs.

“ Jesus." This is two of our family 
gathered home in five months.

—The Rev. W . F. Graves, of Granbury, 
writes May 18: Give me space to say to 
m y brethren o f the conference and the 
many dear friends who know me that 
afiei a winter of much suffering 1 be
lieve I  am improving in health. I  
write this note with a sad heart. Our 
precious little Ruth is with the angels. 
Bbe was buried May 11. The Lord ’s 
w ill be done in this and everything else. 
I  have been saying to myself silently 
every day since, “ 1 have one child In 
heaven. Jesus took her and I  must not 
murmur nor complain”  M y wife baa 
been sick thrt^e months; is convalescing 
now and expects to be well soon. The 
Lord has been good to u« in all our 
afflictions, and kind friends have min
istered to us in our times of need.

—Rev. >4. E. Burkhead,Lampasas,May 
SO, writes: 1 am now at Lampasas
filling the place made vacant by the sad 
death o f Dr. Mackey. I  find the Church 
in great mourning over the loss o f their 
dear pastor. Dr. Mackey was doing a 
fine work here in this station. H e has 
left a sacred perfume behind h>m. 
Bister Mackey is getting along as well 
as could be expected, when we take into 
consideration tue great shook which she 
has had. Bbe will leave here on 
Wednesday next for Waco, where her 
future home will be. A free will offer
ing was made in the Church for her

—Mrs. Depew, wife o f Chaunoey M. 
Depew, the “ silver-tongued," is d ^ .

—The Rev. J. T. Browning and wife 
celebrated the fifth anniversary o f their 
marriage. May 81.

—M. B. Whitten: Our brother. Rev. 
Moses L  Whitten, o f the North A la 
bama Conference, stationed at Town 
Creek, died on Hiinday, May 14, from 
a stroke of paralysis three days before. I 
He was sixty years old; bad pn ached 
the Gospel forty years; always ralthful, I 
earnest and nncomprumlsing with slu, 
laboring sealously for the advancement 
o f his Master’s cause. He dhd with 
his “ harness" on. His last word was.

yesterday, which amounted to nearly 
flOU Let the Church pray for Bister 
Mackey, for she is greatly bereft. The

>ple have received me very cordially. 
May the Lord bless the station abun
dantly. My friends will please address 
me at Lampasas.

BRO. MACKBV DBAD.

[The following wa- received too late 
for our last issue.—E d ]

W hile delivering the sermon at the 
morning service yesterday. May 21, 
Rev, Jas. Mackey, D. D., our pastor, 
died lui-tantly.

He was nearing the clone o f bis dis
course. He was preaching with clear
ness, force and unction, every word full 
and distinct. He stopped suddenly, 
picked up bis banderchief lying on t<>e 
de-k before him, pressed it to bis nose 
and mouth, bis head at the same time 
sinking to the de«k, when, as If shot, 
be fell dead behind the desk. In  an in
stant the large audience were on their
feet; ci>mmiugl<.d surprise and horror on 
everv face, and on all lips. W ith many 
the first impression was that it was a
falnllng spell, but many more thought 
from the first that it was death.

Miss Pearl, the youngest child, was 
the only member o f the family present. 
Bister Mackey beliig at home s lu , and 
the other members o f the family at their 
homes In other parts o f the Biate.

The subject of the disc turae was the 
life, character and work of John the 
Baptiat. The sermon was foil o f flue 
thought, well-arranged and well ex 
pressed. I have never heard Bm . Ma -k- 
ey preach with mote o f the Master's 
Bprrit. The attention o f the congrega
tion was rapt and profound. Imagine 
the shock when the strokeof deatbrwme 
quick like lightning on the speskerl

The self pusaesslon o f the audience was 
remarkable, and yet such sympathy 
and grief and such teuderuesa o f atuu- 
tiob! Oh! it was so sad, and yet so 
beAUtlfol! Great, strung omu bathed in 
tears, little children and kind, geutle 
women weeping, looking on the hon
ored and be oved peatur, but a mumeut 
ago speaking as only toe devoted and 
faithful pastor cau speak,ar>d nowdetui!

Let ail bis friends and brelbrvu ev
erywhere be assured that hs was leaiiy. 
W blls among us be has bseu abundaut 
In lahuB, beautiful lu eplilt aud au true 
aud kivlug.

Death was caueed by the breaking o f 
a blood vessel in the twain.

Marshall McIlhany.

BocTHwacarraRa VRiYaRoiTT.

W e are cloaing the twentieth seasino 
o f Biuthwcateru Ualvervity. Oar 
cuomieiNMueot exrrclsea beglD June 1 
and trod June fi. This has b M  a year 
o f earnest, succemfol arork. The total 
ennJImeai In all departmenta Is 447— 
■ooMwhat less than the enroHment of 
last year. These siiidents oonae to ur 
frona 167 diflerent poettrflioea In Texas, 
and seven fruna other 8:ates.

It  mny be inlefesUng to know that 
86 per cent o f oar young men ot col
legiate grade me members o f the 
Cbnrrh and la good standing; while 
out bl tba r ix iy -^ h t  young ladfes of 
oul egtale grad# In the Annex only
four am not Cbnrch membars.________

Furty-nne young prenchets^haYn' 'nt- 
tnndcd 8 aithweetem Uniyersliy dar
ing the past year. O f this narober 
thirty-nine am Mcthodlats, oiw Bap- 
Uot, mw PresbyiarlaiL 

Oaa hundred ar«d two stndents hnvn 
rceelved fraatniUon.

Our graduatriig dam of yonng men 
nnmbers thlrlcon—three or this nnm-
her take the A . M. deg ree which, with 
ns, means flee yenn o f University 
work In Latin, Greek, Mathematic-, 
Modern Languageo, Phihwophy and 
8 fence. The nverege scbolariihlp o f 
thfe dare Is higher than that o f any 
former dam In the history o f the In- 
sUtnllon. The first honor with the 
valedictory wae divided between O. 
W . Graves and J. L . Brooks— both of 
Otairgetown. The second honor was 
awarded to H . £ . Jackson, n f Mexia.

From the Annex six yonng ladles 
graduate. Three tak- the M. L . de
gree and three the B. 8 degree. The 
scholarship medal was awarded to 
Miss Julia Barcas, o f 8 >uth B wqoe; 
the second honor w l’h salutatory to 
Miss E va  Nettles, o f Marlin.

A t  Giddings Hall, seventy yonng 
men, twen:y-two o f whom are study
ing tor the ministry, have found ac- 
oommodatlon daring the post year. 
Here board and furnl-bed rooms may 
be had at |i0 per ralen.lar month. 
Apphcaliiaa for places in this hall are 
already coming in for next year.

C. 0. Co d y .

H im io a  o u n T .

J Ih to / u fe fy

Pure
A  cream of tartar baking powder. 

Hlgbeat of all in leavening strength.— 
Lateet United State* Oovemment Fbod 
Report.

Ruynl Baking Pnwdar Co.,
lOS Wall SL, R. V.

D ISTRICT CO NFBRCNCCS.

Waxabachls, at Alvarado 
OaorsstowD, at Uarols Valla.
Waco, St Moody ................
UresDvilla, at LanDard..
Claoo, at HIpa Hprlngt.................
fotllaihat uottlnnsy...................
Abllana,at iVierkat ...................
(lataavllla, at Marldlan..............
Tanrall, at Kamp ......................
Waattaerford, at Urabam............
UalDMVllla, at Aabray ..............
Caivart.at Koaaa ......................
Bontaam, at Uudd ......................
Falaatlaa, at frlDlty....................
Tyiar, at uuen ...................... .
Faria, at Aanoaa ...................
Mtaarman, at Cottaboro ...........
BaaamoDt, at Woodvllla........

The E\stTexas Conference hm paid 
Its share o f its roleslon del*t. Our part 
was $1617. Amounts reported to me 
and forwarded to Bro, Holt are as fol
lows:
Marshall District..................... | 410 46
Tyler “    880 00
Palestine “    832 761
Ban Anfonk) “    .S.84 60 |
Beaumont “    190 00

. Jons 8 
Jnns 18 
JUDS 15 
Jane 16 
Jane 31 
Jana 31 
Juns 31

.....Jujs33

...... June 33

...... June 38
........Jaae3V
........Jans 28
.......JnnaW
........ July 6
.........July 6
.........JnlyS
........ July 6

............................ ........July 13
UalBsavllla DIatrlaL

The Rev. T. R. Pierce will preach the 
opening eermon of the Gainesville Ols- 
trict Cunfereuce at Aubrey, Juue 29, at 11 
a. m. C. L . B a l l a r d , P. £.

Dallas DlstrlsL
W i n  the preachers o f the Dallas Dis

trict pleare send me at their earlieet con
venience the namee o f the delegates and 
all otbera who may deelre to attend the 
Diatrict Conference which will convene 
in McKinney June 21,18987 Those who 
will come by private conveyance will 
please Uoiify me. C. B. Flad o ek .

M cK im s b y , T b x a b .

Ilaalsyllla OlstrtoL
Let all who purpose attending the 

Huntsville District Conference, to be 
held in Muulgumery Thursday before 
the third Hunday in June, please notify 
me. I f  any intend to bring wife, daugh
ter or eon. please write me at ou n , r t  I  
may provide bomee for them. I f  you 
abouid not write me and come, don’t be 
diaappoliited, for all will be attended to 
i f  you will let me know In time.

L. P. Da v is , P. C.

Clsca UlsirteL
The District Conference for Cisco Dis

trict will convene at Bipe Bprlugs, June 
21. A ll iiersoiiB iuteualug to visit this 
cunforeuce should write to me at enoe. 
A ll visitors aud members o f the cuufor- 
euce who are coming by rail must also 
inform us. We will meet you at Gor
man un -veduesday with conveyance to 
Blue Bprlugs. Remember distioctly 
this part of the notice, fur the vebiclee 
will meet the traiu on that day only, 
dro. Bailey lu a notice some time ago 
•aid tiie liM'ks would meet the train at 
Carbon, but the boys luetst on tappinir 
at Gonusii; so get your ticket to that 
place or you may get left.

J. J. Ca n a f a x .
Hire aesisos, Tasas

ttaavRatawa OlstrtoL
Preachera aud delegatee within the 

b«>ui<d-uf the Georgetown Dietrict who 
expect to go to the Disrict Couforentce 
at Marble Falls by private conveyance, 
If Uwy will send me their namee, I  will 
provide euterlalument for them at Lib
el ty H ill on Monday night before the 
eMiforsnoe. C. U. Bh u tt .

Liassrv Uiu..TBB*a
Vsargstawa Otolrirl

The Georgetown District (Vmference 
will be held at Marble Falls June 18-16. 
The first seaslon will bs Tuesday, 230 
to 4dU p m.

A ll questloDS o f interest will be die- 
cu-sed. but no oommitues will be oon- 
ettfen-d neosaeary except the one oa 
Records o f Quarterly Couforcncee, and 
such oibaie as an emergency may de
mand.

Duringtbe aaoekm a memorial eervloe 
lor B r o . ^  H . Bimpaun will be held. 
An adj-Nirnment will be reached, it ia 
hoped. In time for the cast bound train 
Friday afrarnoon.

I nqulre tor reduced ratm on railroads, 
as such w ill be ascurad if pneslble.

Ba r  P. W r io h t .

ito DtoIrtoL
Let all delagatee and visiiota who may 

not bo mot at the depot on arrival fur 
DIatrfet Cobferanoe report at the Meth
odist Chorefa. W e are boMiDg revival 
rervloos nod hope all attendanta upon 
the confeieoce will come in the epirlt o f 
prayer. Remember os, even now, 
bretbron, that God may abundantly rw 
viva bio work hers.

J. M. ARH vraoNo.
ALVABAaOkTSZAe

DtoCrtoL
My attantioa baa been called to the 

feet that 1 say that my District Confer- 
eu(V will convene on “ Thursday, June 
28," when the 28th ia Wednesday and 
not Thursday. Please call attention and 
set me righ t I  want to open the con
ference on Tbareday, June 29, instead 
o f the 2Sth. J. T. L . A h n u .

Total................................. II6I7 70
There is |26 due from Palestine Dis

trict that s i l l  be paid soon, so that we 
w ill be more than out. I f  any other con
ference la out, shake.

Ciminilsslon or no commission, redls- 
trictliig or no redlstrtctiug, we are very 
hop< fol and happy In East Texas Cou- 
frieuca. J. T. Bm it h .

PALOSTtRs, Texas.

PalMtiBS DtotrlcL
Program for Palestine Diatrict Con

ference to be held at Trinity:
July 6 -6  o’clock p. m , organiution; 

8210 p. m., preaching.
July 6-840  a. m., prayer-meeting for 

the preaenoe o f the Holy Bpirit during 
the eonferenoo, fed by A. Methvin; 9 a. 
m., reports o f pastors on spiritual state of 
the Church and attendance on the ordi
nances and aocial meetinga o f the 
Church; I I  a. m., preaching; 8 p. m., 
topical discusaion o f morning reports.
I. “ What Isa  spiritual ChnrcnT"led by
J. W . Johnson; 2. “ How to indues abet
ter attendance on the ordlnancM and 
social meetings o f the Churcb," led by 
L . M. Fowler; 4 to 6 p. m , reports, 
Hnauclal systems and contributions to 
Church purposes and the condition of 
houses o f worship snd parsouagee, re- 
liorts by laymen; 82)0 p. m , preaching

July 7—840 a m., class-meeting, led 
bv A. Little; 0 a. m., topical discussion 
o f re;>ortsof previous afternoon. 1. “ Does 
the Discipline provide a Huanclal system 
and do we by it?’’ led by John Helpiu- 
still; 2. ' (foutrlbutlous to ('hurch pur- 
iNiees. D>es the Bible fix a standard? I f  
BO, what is It?" led by D. F.C. Timmons; 
3 p. m., Buuday-schooi convention. 1. 
Reports by Buperintemients aud dele-
f ;ates; 2. General discussion: (1) “ What 
s the beet hours for Bunday-school,morn- 

iiig or afleruoou?" ltd by J. C. Box; (2) 
“ What should be t ie  first aim o f Buper- 
Inteudents and teachers—the conversion 
o f the pupils or to instruct them in 
Bible trutne and the doctrines of the 
Church?" led by J L. Dawson; 
(8) “ Bhould eech school have an Ep- 
worth League?" led by C. C. Bioddard. 
(4) “ W hatIs meant by pastoral Instruc
tion o f children as contained in inquiry

3, order o f busluesH for Quarterly Con
ference, Dim'ipline, page 61?" led b y -----;
8:30 p. m., preaching.

July 8—8:30 a. m., prayer-meeting for 
a revival all over the district, led by C. 
B. Bmltb; Oa. m., reports of committees; 
11 a. m., preaching missiouHry sermon, 
by J. W . Jobusou;3 p m., election o f del
egates to Annual Conference aud place 
of holding the next District Conference; 
8:30 p. m., preaching.

Ju lv9—9 a. m., love feast; 11 a. m., 
preaching, subject, “ Christian Educa
tion,”  by D. F. C. Timmons; 3 p. m., 
Bunday-sebool mass-meeting; 8:30 p. m., 
preaching.
To the Preachers and De’.esates of the District

Conference:
D e a r  B r e th r e n—A s w ill be seen 

your names do not all ap|iear in the 
above program. That was Impossible; 
but every one who will study the pro
gram, either for bis own instruction or 
for the purpose o f Joining in the dis
cussion, will have an opportunity to 
speak. Let every preacher In the dis
trict, local and traveling, determine (D. 
V .) to be with us.

And the laymen especially are urged 
to be on baud. Come, brother, to help 
in the meeting. I f  each member will 
study the program and come praying 
and determ ine to make the conference 
a success, it will be. Your brother,

J. T. Bm it h .

OVR SrHOOIA
ClosiBg BxsrciiM o f Narlh Texas Female 

re lls|s, B cg la a la i Saiarda^, Jaac 3.
Baturday—Euterlaiuments in College 

Chapel.
Buuday morning — Commencement 

sermon. Bishop C. B. Galloway.
Bunday evening—Address to the £p- 

wortb League, Rev. Barcus.
Monday morning-Contest in elocu

tion.
Monday evening.—Grand concert 
Tuesdav morning—Graduating ex

ercises. Baccalaureate address by Rev. 
G. W . Briggs.

Tuesday evening—A rt levee aud 
calistbeulc drill.

The friends of the college are cordially 
invited. M rs. L ucy K idd  K e y .
Frecram  a f  Cammcaocmral Kssrclsss far 

Csatral Callcas, Sa lphar Spriass, Tss.
June 2—8 p. m., elucutiunary contest 

for medal.
June 3—10 a. m., annual meeting of 

Board o f Trustees.
June 4—11 a. m., commencement ser

mon, Rev. E. B. Thompson, Mt. Pleas
ant, Texas.

June 6 -3  p.m.,anniversary Castalian 
Boilety; 8 p. m., elocutionary and 
musical entertainment.

June 6—10 a. m., anniversary o f Belle- 
Lettres Bociety, addressed by Hou.C.U. 
James, Bulphur Bprlugin Texas;3 p. m., 
anniversary o f Kapps Tan Bociety, ad
dressed by Hon E. M. Perkins, Green
ville, Texes; 8 p. m., oratorical contest 
for medal;

June 7—10a. m.,anniveraary o f Alum- 
nal AsMM-Utiou; 8 p. m., reTiaious ex
ercises; address by Rev. M. A . Kdwartls, 
W Ills Point, IVxas. J. M. D i 'NN, 

_ _ _ _ _  FrmldenL
W sce Fsm sl* C'ellrs* CemmsaMmsal,

INVS>«3.
Friday, 840 p m , June 9 -Prepara

tory entertainment.
(Mturday, 82)0 p. m., June 10—Elo

cution contest.
Buudey, II a. m., June I I —Annual 

sermon by Dr. U. C. Rankin, Houston, 
Ttzee.

Monday, 9 a. m., June 12—Vocal and 
inatrumeutal contest; I I  a. m., art ex
hibit; 82)0 p. m., concert.

T u ^ a y  lOa. m., June IS-Graduating 
exercises and annual literaiy address 
byC. C. W immIb. D. D., Nwwbo, Mo.

■  leeionaRV oav .

Thursday, July l:), will lie Miselonary 
Day at Pertle Bpriuga, near Warrene- 
burg. Mo. That day will be devoted 
largely to the Crose-Bearers’ Missionary 
B e r in g  Circle. Addresst i  will be de
livered by Dr. TIgert, Rev. E. B. Chap
pell, Kev. G. M. GIbeon, Rev. W . T. 
McClure and others Those who are In
terested In missions and aiisel >n studlee 
are earnestly Invited to attend. For C. 
M. R. C. Hand-BiMik and further In
formation, addreaa Rev. Z. M. Williams, 
Bt Joseph, Mo. M. L . G r a y .

Cam bsos . Mo.

t h a r k s .

W e desire to ex press our hearty thanks, 
through the A d v o c a t e , to tbs brethren 
of the Vernon District for their unex
pected kindnese In the donation of $27 70 
to us. Just received through Bro. Little. 
The Lord gracloualy bfese the brethren 
and proeper them tenfold.

J. T. ARD M. K. HooMRa.
MAWraA. OBLAaoMA

n*e«l*B CWsss.
le  sejlec tbet Hook's Morsogerllle cerss, 

Ito proertoton aeks so Ml# or oxtiOTacaat 
elalto. Bletomeefshoto Ikoeseodsof rsitoble 
psoptoorwhot Hook's Sorseportlla has koes
Air taoei, eoneloslvotj provsiHs Awt—HOOD'S 
Borsaportlto CURKB

Hook's Fills set sspoetollv spoe Iks livsr, 
roosleg It from lorpMIty to Ito natoml knuss, 
mro eoeaUpotton aed asslat klcssHoa.

aVRDAT-SCHOOL LITBMATCRH.

Brethren who expect to send their or
ders to UB for Buoaay-school literature 
for third quarter will please send in 
their orders at once, ao we can have the 
literature in your schools by June 16. 
W e ere here to do the work o f the 
Church in our line aiid we are deter
mined to leave nothing undone to sue 
ceed. Bo let every peator end superin
tendent In Texes see to It that this is at
tended to at once. I. Z. T. Mo rris .

Fost Wobth, Tbxas

I f you wish a Communion Bervice, 
a advise you to send to C. P. Barnes A 

Bro., Jewelers, Loulavllle, Ky.^ and get
tbeir Illustrated catalogue o f Commun 
ion Hervioes. They have only the best 
quality and at reasonable prices. These 
gentlemen are reliable.

S unny S id e  S onga
T H B  N B W  SVROAV SCHOOL BOOK

Rv Dr. W H Doasb.
Tbs Latest sod Be-t work by this Popalsr 

Author,
W ILL  B E  IS S U E D  M A Y  10.

Prlr^v §30  |$vr lOOs
Add 9 Ceats p »r If •rdrred hy Msll

(tprcimrn jr tt  on rrqMftt

T H E  B IQ L O W &  M A IN  CO.
M K  tSt , iV. >’, ilrr., ( Htrogo,

f  •• fitsmiArd flinrfr.
§49 ftiAndfenl 3inir<*rll AFhinF.d)̂ § 
§908tAn(UrdStnMrMiiclmw,§irA §99 •’ArJinirton’” jlArhiosA » * ‘
t§§ *‘Kenwoo4r* ■»chln9,_____
lUfftasrms Ail UtFat lmpfoTFm#Bi9 
N'ritH’Ifas. MffhtrunnlnSeAFifMttlBf 

IlFlf UirFAdlQCMHlttlA, A vkr

(rn*. rMnir^iasdYi
_T f;^  Pkxi* nr.K  7  __
w A p fe jr  t h *  C fT iirh t. Aig s^ sw

XAlm

JCro. ElUabeth Meseer
BalUmorr, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said Sha Could Not LIva a 

Month

Now A live end IFell-Tfcanlee te 
Hood’o SaroaparUla,

“ I most prslss Hood’s SartApArllls, ter It R 
wooderful medlelns. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspapela 
and falBtlag spells. Sometimes I weald 
be almost stiff with eold perspiration. I ipsnl 
a srest deal ot monar for medical sttendanoL 
but 1 did not get any Vtiellt until my daughtor 
told me aboutUoad's BarYsparllla, and I begaa 
totakelt. 1 weigbad less than 100 lbs. and waa

A Fleture o f Misery 
Ersry ens who saw ms tliought I seuld asl 
lira another month. But I begsn to Iraprore 
St ones after beginning with Rood’s Sarsapa- 
rills, and have gradually gained until I am now 
prrfsesly eared. I est wril, sleep well, aad 
am la  pisrffacs Isawlsh. I owe all to

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Instead ot being dead now, I am aliro and 
wriah id'J lbe>  Mna. ELizanaTa ifxsaBa, 
19 lASt Barney Street llalUmora, Md.

HOOD’S PILLS are parely regtoaUe. paw 
laeUf bsrtolsss. always rellabto aad I

X 3 f l .  M i. 3D. Z > B Z Z aX aZ3
OK TEX AH.

the well-known specialist of cbrouledls 
has located pernianently at

EUREKA HPRINOH, 
Arkansaa.

FREE TO YOU.
CATAL4 h;UErA Dp. .........

with cui.tjRM> V h o t u (;r a p i1 S, 
fiviî JIul̂ ^ îcuUnol AMUU9 

AND
lYinf luUpArticuunol our r AMUL)
§ s ^  • »
Vt can MTt yoo M O  to §1§D ^

I*., CA^H
And ctn 
xno forU t CAO AATt yoo. Atll yo« An ctrean

§178 on vour own trrm».__
EA9Y rSs'rAU.MKNT FLANS.

CORNISH 8l co..yrV^';?s*:;

^  W orK ioS!.

or in nny occu’ 'ntion in- 
ri<loiii:il to II woman's 

life, trom t-Iiil.lhiMMi 
to r.tu tlicrhooil, 
there i-. iiuthiiiK so 
ho.iUliful, comfort
able and graceful :is

FERRIS’QOOD SENSE
Corset Waists,
Worn by over a million
■HribrrK. Riimwmgnd ctiiklrra. 
i'hiinp lH$rkfe* At liip fur 

Smnw AM|>|airt*>ni. 
TApA-fakAlAIHRl hUltonA.

VaiioiM
Ah«»n or iiHviium.

-.itirtitsa

reRRIS BROS. ^ Armfbrtnf'
141 irMdwaj.ll.T

0FT.

12"  $50  
16"  $100

AERMOTORS
A L L  S T E E L

6ALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEAIIED SAME PRICE.

For the brneflt ot the pablle. the Aermotor 
rutii|s>i(> da-elares a dividend and iiimki • the
slmte prH-e* aa 
iniiuiiuk Ik ' 
will eon-, 
until Its 
earn in gs  
n n e m iy  
off. Merit 
prospered, 
very small 
•real number 
siven the Aer- 
4 acres of land In 
turlnc center of 
very many, acres 
the beat equlp- 
for the purpose, 
A erm otor Co.

a nieati. i»f dt.- 
Theiw prices  

tlnuad on ly  
surplus 
are »nf. 
worked 

has 
and a

Frofll on a very 
oalflta has 

motor Company 
the heat manufsc- 
Cblcavo,wllh many, 
of fliMir spars and 
ment of machinery. 
In existencs. Tlis 
feels. In this crown-

ink Columbian year, that It ran afford to be 
sencrous. We will ship fmm Chicago to any 
one anywhere at the a ls »e  prlcca,

THE AERM O TO R C O M PAN Y, 
12th anX Reekwell Sts., CHICAGO

.. . .  .nr qoAntitf aI wh4>lsp«N» prtcpA. 
BtAdfortsfiysAm , fepni At (to r t  fo r  f i ^

CARH ---------- ------
^ SSB ^ W SW , r w -i.ii  ss» v'sev c

___ CASH tat VRRS* r x j
IW-lM'W.VaaBBrMBS. BOW,

ON,

a o M E T H i N o  - • : :  M

N E W -  I N '  T E X A S
AND AS USUAL THB

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL R'Y.
(LUCKY BOUTB.)

AECU RCA IT  POR HER PA TR O N S
This line, In connection with the

Ms K. db T .  Railway,
Has establlabed a Line of 

DOUBLE FlRsr-CLASS WAUNRR

PALACE CARS
---- RETWERN—

G A L V E S T O N  A N D  ST . L O U IS
— via—

HOUSTON, DALLAS AMD DRNISOB.
Try them once and yon win have no other.

Leave Oalveston...............................7M p.m.
I.dave Houston .............................. llMiip m.
Arrive Uallas ..................... ........... F-Wa m.
Arrive oenison...............................13:30 p.m.

P U LLM A N  P A L A C E  BLEEPERS
—  Coetlnae Between—  

HOUSTON aak  AUOTIB 
Aad

DALLAS awd SAB ANTONIO via Haarae,
Leave Houston............................... ll:in p.m.
Arrive Austin................................... 8.-30n.m.
arrive Fort Worth........................... lord) a m.
Leave Austin ............................ 8:30 p m.
Leave Fort W orth...........................1:10 p m.
Arrive Houston................................ bdSn.m.

8 H RULuJbx. }
K. R. RUBIN M. L. ROBRINN

Trav. Foaa. Agt Oen’l Posa. a  i kk A ^  
C. W. MEIN, Troffle Manager.

» . MiSS* J

1 )



6 P B X A S  C H B I 8 T I A N  A D V O C A T E ;  J U N E  1 ,  1 8 9 8 .

lontiitt*9  B«imvtmtttt.
OMBUOTBB BT M W  n.O»BJIOB &  HOWBU.

(All matter Intended for tbis oolnmn ahould 
be addreesed to Mrt. Klorenoe E. Howell, SS 
ItMtoB atraet, Uallaa, Tezaa.]

Written f,̂ r Woman’.  Ml.Hlonary Ueetlng at 
Ulitrlct Conferenoe, (iraubury.

T H E  H O TIV E  EOR Q lVlJia.

He who gave His life for us has said: 
“ It  is more biessed to give than to 
receive.”  Of ali the Christian graces, 
giving from the right motive is best 
caiculated to develop us spiritually.

To give without making a sacriflce, 
without feeling that you are to give 
up some earthly pleasure or pleasing 
and profitable project, is not very ben- 
vficial to the soul of such a donor.

Truly may many of our noble ministers 
and faithful teachers say, “ It  is more 
blessed to give than to receive.”

It may be that we, in a modern 
sense, are not viewing this matter of 
giving in a truly Christian light— I 
mean in the light of God’s Word.

The Bible plan is to give to the Lord 
one-tenth of our increase; and he who 
falls to obey the Bible demand will never 
realize the truth of the blessed Master’s 
words in regard to giving. A  whole 
volume might be written on the “ Mo' 
tlve for Giving.”

Let us examine some of our modern 
methods of securing funds and raising 
means to aid in the propagation ol the 
truth.

We have Church fairs, socials, and 
evening entertainments at which are 
seen both saint and sinner. Shall we 
question the motive which brought 
the giddy and gay to such places of 
amusement'.'

Is the money spent at such places 
for refreshments and other things 
given in the proper spirit, or from the 
pure motive which will help to make 
us stronger and better Christians? 
Some will tell us that these are places 
of Innocent amusement, and that 
young people will have some such 
place to resort to, and that it is only 
right for the Church to provide for this 
growing demand on the part o f the 
young folks; that the money spent is 
for a good purpose, and therefore it is 
not wrong.

But we bold that the duty of giving 
is a duty as solemn as saci^ , and as 
binding as prayer or faith.

Proof— Let one become a Christian; 
lei him feel the love of (• id burning 
on the altar o f his heart, thrilling 
every part of his conscious being; let 
him feel a deep and abiding love for 
God and for his fellow-noan, and I  tell 
you from experience ol my own weak 
heart 1 want to help others—desire to 
aid others In coming to the same 
blessed hope. I’ rayer, faith and money 
will do this. Hball the prayer and 
faith be after a pre?cribed plan given 
US la the Bible, and the means or 
money necessary to bring about the 
desireil result be secured by an even
ing entertainment to gratify and please 
the “ children of wrath?”

These are passing <|uestions that 1 
ask.

We believe that if our plana o f col
lections and assessment were carried 
out as they should be; that i f  all our 
people were taught to give from as 
deep a sense o f duty as that which 
prompts them to pray, that ere long 
the great Utate of Texas, as well as all 
other (Mates and dominions, could be 
taken for the Master.

Then let us as loyal Methodists, as 
true Christians, study God’s plan in 
both the (Md and New Testament, and 
1 feel very safe In saying that after a 
careftil sind prayerful examination of 
this subject that all will be driven to 
believe and practice the tithing plan of 
giving one-tenth of all our proceeds to 
the liurd.

The true motive for giving, then. Is 
to help our fallen brother, to Mess 
with the Gospel those who have it not; 
to give until you feel that you are 
sacrificing for tte  Lord and Iw  your 
fallen fellow-naan.

Ob, what a thrill of joy is felt In 
earth and heaven when a soul Is re
deemed! There are thousands of souls 
out of Christ that might he led to God 
and heaven by our contributloiM. LM 
eswh of ns aid in this great joy, this 
grand work. It is our p r iv ile^ ; nay, 
it is our duty. “ Freely ye have re
ceived, freely give.”

DIRECTORY OS' BISHOPS AMD OBN< 
BR A L OFPICBRS.

UlMUOPH.
Kev. J. C. Keener, U.U., New Orleani, La. 

Henlor Bilbo

RBSOL.VTIOMS O P RB8PBCT,

Be W . M. a..St. J «aa *aC a «rca , Oalvntaa.

Whereas, It  has pleased our Heav
enly Father to renaove ftom our num
ber our esteemed and beloved sister, 
Mrs. Keough, to place her among His 
ransomed ones in his heavenly king
dom, we hereby express our deep sor
row for our loss and our sincere sym
pathy for her fem ily  in their sore be- 
m ent M rs. T a b r a n t ,

M rm. M. a . C l a y ’t o n , 
M rs. P o l l a r d ,
M iss H o w a r d ,

ConmUtae.

TO A C X IL IA R iaS O P T H B  W . H. B, OP  
DAt LAS DISTRICT, M. T. C.

I  desire to say that, after Asking our 
Presiding Elder’s consent, I  have de
cided to bold a district meeting in con
nection with the District Conference, 
which will be held at McKinney the 
21st of June, and I earnestly beg every 
auxiliary, W. M. S., of the district to 
send a delegate, i f  possible; and if no 
delegate can be sent, be certain to send 
a written report.

M rs. J. H .  B o w .m a n ,
DllU See DallM DHL, W. M. 8.

Nervous Lady Passenger, to deck 
band—Have you over seen any worse 
weather than this, Mister Hailor? Deck 
Hand—Take a word ftom an old salt, 
mum; the weather’s never very baa 
while there’s any feemales on deck 
a makin’ henquiries about it.

^ O U R  Money back if you 
I want it— Vacuum Leather 

Oil is the friend of leather—

Henlor Blibop.
Kev. A. W. Wilion, U.U., Baltimore, Md 
Rev. J. O. uranbery, U. U , Ashland, Va.
Kev. K. K. Hargrove, U.U., Naahvllle, Tenn. 
Rev. W, W. Duncan, U..D., Hpartansburg, 

Houtb Carolina.
Rev. C. B. Ualloway, D.D., Jackson, Miss.
Kev. E. K. Hendrix D.D., Kansas City, Mo., 
Kev. J. 8. Key, D.U., Port Worth, Tezaa.
Rev. O. e. Kltsgerald, U.D„ Atlanta, Ua.
Rev A. U. Haygood, U.U., Los Angeles, Cal. 

QBNBRAL OFFICERS.
Book Editor and Editor «<tuarterly Review, 

Kev. W. F. Harrison, U. U., Nashville,Tenn. 
Editor “Christian Advocate," E. E. Uosa, D. 

D.; Assistant Editor, E. M. Bounds, D. D., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Book Agents—J. U. Barbee, D. U., and D. M.
Hnilth, Nashville, Tenn.

Missionary Hecretarles—I. Q. John, D. D., 
Nashville, Tenn., and U. C. Morrison, U. D., 
Atlanta, Oa.

Secretary Board Church Extension—Dr. David 
Morton,706 W. Chestnut Bt., Louisville, Ky. 

Editor Sunday School Literature and secre
tary Sunday School Board—Kev. W. O. E. 
Cunnyngham, D. D. Nashville; Assistant 
Editor, J. L. Kirby, Nashville, Tenn. 

WOMAN'S BOARDS.
President of Woman's Board of Missions—Mrs. 

Juliana Hays, Baltimore, Md.: CorrespondJuliana Hays, Baltimore, Md.: Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. D. H. McGavock, Nash
ville, Tenn.

2 5 c.

Patent lambskin-with-wool- 
on swob and book— How to 
Take Care of Leather—both 
free at the store.

Vacuum Chi C'ompkuy. Roc)»c«lCf. N. V,

Corresponding Secretary Woman’s Board of 
Church Extension and Parsonage Aid and 
Home Mission Society—Miss L. B. Helm, 
Louisville, Ky.

Hickr—Are you going to the World’a 
Fair this summer? Wicki—I have been 
on a Bboplng tour tbie week with my 
wife. Went through two of our big dry 
gooda Btorea and a ftiroiture warebouw. 
I ’m eatiafied. I ’m no bog.

After the grip, when you are weak and 
“played out,” Hood Sarsaparilla will restore 
your health and strength.

“ But, my dear, why abouid we be ex
travagant and keep boraea?”  Extrav
agant? Why, John, it wouid be econ
omy. We’d aave ail our livery billa.”

B V B R V  RAH SHOVLD R B A D  TH M
The szcltensenta of life, cereleas living and 

preesnre of basineaa are making out boys old 
men before their time, and our mlddl»eged 
men, aged from lose of nervous vitality. If 

------------ -------- Herlng__old or middle aged m
ttdm nervousneas, lack of nselth flrom any
any yonng. I man snl

oanse, will enclose a stamp to ms 1 will send 
him the praacrlptlon of a genuine certain euro 
free of cost. Address Charles Gans, BozHU, 
Harsball, Mich.

Uncle Clover—I reckon them city 
thieve* muat be an awful helplcea aet. 
Mandy—Why? Uncle Clover—Weil, 
1 noticed all round eigne, “ Look out for 
pickpockets!’ ’

I f  yon fe e l week 
and a l l  worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTBR8

When was the last time that Goliath 
alept in a cradle? When David rocked
him to sieep.

C h n w c f i  M k t i c e k .
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M ONTH T E X A S .

JEFFERSON DIBTRICT-Taian Rocsa.
Texarkana, stats Llae...........M  Rea la Jane
Jefferson eta .........................  M SnnlaJaae
Atlanta eta ......................... 4th Run la June
qeeen City cir, at I.stw's Chapel

1st Ran ID July
New Hostoaclr, et DeKelb..... M  Ran In Jely
Tezarkeaa. Fairvlew,

l-'rlday night hea>read Ron In Jnly 
Park dr, at Red Springs edHanlnJnlv

ir, atsheIMUbyly Hpdogs dr, at Rhawaoe 4ta Rea la Jaly 
HagbesSpring dr.atHam ll M bRealaJaae  
UoSiMville dr,at Indepeadaat Badng

In  Rea la Aog
Dalngemdd. at Omaha .........  M  Raa In Aog
LIndem at Jonea Chapel ......... M  Ban In Ana
Throe Springs ........ .............. tth Ron In Aag
viMere.................................. 1st Ran In Rapt

O F. TaoMaa, F. E.

FORT WORTH DIRTRICT-Taihh ReppA.
Clohame sU .................................  May 17, •
Chorchdedlcatloa atCroaaon...............TJanall
Oaeeoladr ....................................Jane 17, M
Blair Dale d r ................................. J a n e li i t
First Charch .............................. Jaly 1, a
Oovloglon sad Blnm .......................... Jaly 4
Port Worth mla ...............................Jaly A t
Mlsaoarl Avanoa...............................Jm y A Id
Malkey Memorial.............................. Jaly lA M
Lipan d r ................................................. Jaly IS
Granhary d r ................................. JalyM,M
Granbary e ta ................................. Ja y M, M
Marystnwa d r ...............................JolyW,M
Arlington d r ...................................AngA t
CrseaoB d r ................................... A og lA  IS
Clahama d r ..........................................  Ang IS
Maaeflald d r ................................... Ang lA ■
Morgen d r ......................................AngSAt7
Walnut and Glen Roan ....................  ReptAB

Let Friday boftoro the fbarth Rnnday In Jana 
t ohaerved throoghoot '*I the distrld as a day of

hating and prayer for the oatponringof the 
Holy Gbpet W  ravlyal .work; and as h r ashost
possible let sarvleaa ha bald In the Ctaarrbaa 
ontbatdAy. W. L. N elms, P E.
O A IH M V ILLB  UlRTRICT-TMtah Rooiid
Denton Rtreat 
Broadway .
Era dr, at Weaver
Anbreyclr, at Aubrey 

----  lidDexter dr, at ftiversida...
Oalnesvllla dr, at Spring Orova 
ML Hprings dr, at Zion

....................  Jnly IS
...................Jnly lA IS

Jal

Decstar cir, at Rbiloh
Dacotnr eta .....
Marysville elr................
Dye Monad d r ...............
Roseton .......................
Dentoneir......................
Denton eta .................
Aurora, at Catletts ........
Greenwood ....................
Valley View, at Beckham ................

C. L. Ba l l a e a

.JanelA 11 
Jane SLM 
... Jane M 
... JaneW 
...Jnly A t  
. .. Jnly II 
___ July II

.... -Jly to
July B ,n  

. Jn(y » , «
........Ang 4
... AngAS  
...AuglA  IS 

___  Aug U
• n i *

ORF.ENVtLLE DIRTRICT—TRIED RoURD. 
Greenville and Farmerivllle sta

4tb Ran In Jane
Nevada ................................ let Ron In July
Celeeteand Merit ................... td Run In July
Wylie ..................................... td ennlD Jnly
Floyd .................................... 4tb Jan In Jnly
Alien .................................... 5tb Ran In Jnly
Roberts m is ............................ let Rnn In Ana
Weston ................................. Id Non In Ang
Greenville mis .......................td Ron In Ang
Kingston,at Harrel's Campjpound

Wednesday, Aiigtl
Anna .................................... tth Ran In An
Blue Ridge. ..
K iiory mis ..
Lone Oak.....
Leonard............

Local preoebers will pi
/. A . RTAPPoan, P. E

niv
ports thie round

1st Run Id Rept 
....Id Ran Id Hept 
... Id Rnn in Rept 
...4th Ran In Sept 
~ have written re-

MONTAGUE DIRTRICT-SMCom RoCMA
CraftoD, St Prlagls................. 1st Rnn In Jnne
Poet Oak, at Pleasant Valley.. .td Hun In Jnne
Bine Grove, at RIngold............ Id Rnn In Jane
Benvanne............................. tth Rnn In Jnne
Holiday...................................1st Ran In Jnly
Archer City...................letSnn night In Jnly

R.M. P0WXB8. P B.
SULPHUR 8FRINOB DIS.-RncoMD ROUMD.
Gilmer oir, at Parish......................Jnne lA ll
Plttsbnrg eta..................................June 17,18
Leaebnrg<elr...................................Jane It, ■
WIneboro elr.................................... July 1,1
(laltmanoir...................................... Jnly A t

W. UCLtrroM,p. E.

DALLAS DISTRICT—SneoMB RoCRD.
Cochran andOoruth, at Oomth....... Jnne 10,11
East Dallas..................................... June 11,12
Grapevine.......................................June 17,18

E. W. A lduo o m , P E.
TERRELL DISTRICT-SbOOXD Rocmd.

Wills Point olr....................... 1st Bun In June
Poetry .................................... 2d Ban In June
Chisholm............................... 8d Bus In June

Gao. T. N iohola  P. E.
JEFFERSON DlBTRlOT-RBOOirD BoCMD. 

Kildare.................................. 1st Bab In Jnne
O. P. Thom aa  P. K.

SHERMAN DIBTRICT-BBOOMD Roumd.
Sherman olr, at Hope's Chapal.........May 27,28
Belle and Savoy, at Canaan...............June 8, 4
Potteboro, at pimton......................June 10,11
OordonvIllA at Roek Creek.............June 17,18
Pilot OrovA at Gray Bill..................Jnne 21, 26
Collinsville, at Tioga..........................July i, 2
Howeolr......................................... July lA It
Farmington olr...............................Jnly 2A 28

J. M. BXMXLMT, P. E .
PARIS DlBTRlCT-BaooMD BoUMB.

Milton elr, at Halesborough............... Jnne A 1
Maxey mis......................................Jnne lA H
Donalas mla.................................... Jane 17,18
Powderly mla..................................Jnna 21,26

MeKonaloolr....................................JnL  IL 16
________________________ r. A. RoasBa, F. E.

BONHAM DISTRICT-Bbookp B odmd.
Ladonia ata..................................... May 28,28
Lannlniolr........................................June A 1
Lake Creek olr................................ June lA H
Fannin olr.......................................June 17,18
South Bonham.............................. Jnne 21,26
_____________________  J. B. WAOXA P. E.
GAINESVILLE DISTKICT-RmoomD Rodno .
Greenwood olr.......................  June A 4

C. L. Ba ix a b b , P. B.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT—SBCOMD ROUND.
Roberts.................................. 2dBnn In June
Leonard..................................SdSnn In Jnne

J. A. BTAVaORD, P. B.

W E S T  T E X A S .

BBEVILLE DISTRICT—Th IMP Round .
San Diego elr, at Realltoi........2d Hun In June
Laredo ata.............................. 8d Hun In June
Corpus Chrlatl sta ................4lb Sun In June
Rockport and AransoA at Rookport

DtSnn In July
Kloresville sta ........................2d Rnn In July
Htoakdaleelr,atHbllob ......... tdHanInJuly
Lavsrnia olr, at Sandy Elm....4th Snn In July 
Oakvilleeir, at Mineral City...6th Run In July
Lagarto elr..............................let Run In Aug
Skidmore mli ..................... 2d Ban In Ang
Helena elr, at Rungs................Id Snn In Aug

W. H. H. B iooa  P. E.

RAN MARUOH DISTRICT—Tm ir d  Round.
Regain .................................. 1st Ran In June
Noekennt mlA at Noeksnnt.. ..2d Ran In Jnne 
Harwood elr, atTbompaonvIlle.Sd Ban In JuiM 
Ran MoreiM elr, at contor Point

4th Ran In June
Kyle elr, at Bada .....
Dripping Spring! mis. 
Laling and Prairie L «
San l&reos
Oonialss...

.......1st Ran In Jnly
........ Id Snn Id July
.......M Snn In July

..4thSnn In July
... AtlpSnn In July
I. R,--------"  ”lASBIA P. E.

HAN ANGELO DlRTRlCT-TMiaB BoONo.
Hurling City.......................... 1st San In June
Ban Angelo sta ..................... Id Han In June
Paint Roek Chureb, at Menardvllle

Sd Ran In June 
.4thRan In June 
..let Han In July 
..Id Ran In July 

....M Ran In July 
,...4thRan In July 
...SthHnn In July

centra Point..... lot Rnn In Ang
M. A. Bla* m, P. K

Mason charge ... 
Janetlon City, at
Bandera eharge 
Del Rio stA ... 
Boeraoeharga . 
Ingram eharge 

■ andce

Red Crook.

Ills I

LLANO UlsrRtCT-
Mllbarn mis.................
Brody eU .......................
Llano sta .....................
Han Saba sU  ............
Predonla elr .............
Willow City elr............
Rlehlaad s ^ a g s ...........
Pontoloe e r r .................
Cborokseclr...................
Llaao elr.......................
Honey Creak......... .

T b is b  Roono.
..................Jane A 4
...............June lA II

Jnne 17,18
.Jnne M, lb

f l . lJnly
....... ......... July * t
................ Jnly lAM

. Jaly 2AM 

..JolylA M 
.....Aog A8

L T. Mo sb m . I
BAN ANTONIO DHTRICT-
Uvolde ...............................
Haieevllle, at Tehaaeona ....

D^loo,at Black Creak .......
cotallo.................................
Derby .....  ..................
Bentoa, at Big Poet ...........
Rberm ansU........................
West K od ........................... .
Eoet Kod ............................
Travis Park.........................
U UpU  ..............................
Pleaeantoa and Amphlon ..
Fairvlew, at Oak lelaod .....

W. W

•Th ib b  Round
...........Judo A 4
...........Jane 7,8
......... Jnne Mi 11
......... Jane lA 14
......... Jane lA M
.........Jana 17. Ih
........ Juno lA 10

JaneM ,»
.. Ja ly l.t  

JklplA
Jaly ML»  

. A o ^ S  

..Ang 1AM
Pi NOON K.

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S .

CORSICANA DISTRICT-
lUecoclr .........................
HIII*boro e ta ...................

•Tn ib b  Room b .
...........Jnae 17, li>

Joae IN It
Barry ...............................
Corvicaaa d r ................

Jnae2t.M
iiy 1.1

l\>f«lcaaa eta
Ml Calm ............ .
Mabhard ............
Deaeon................
Kerens . ............ .
Irene, at Rnleoi ... 
Rice and ChatfleM.
Wortham ............ .
M eilasU  ............
Meila cir ...........
TbornUiodr ........
Shady Dell d r .....
Uroeehaek ...........

J n ly ... 
...July AO 

Jaly AH  
July lAM  

Jnlr BA SI 
JofeiOLOO 

... A O ^ O
AnglA lt  
Aog lAM
A ag iX S  
se p t l 0
NSM AI

Septr

O bo,

-^ -A H
.......  Sept IS II
...........sept (A 17
8. W » Ai-r, p. R

OATBRVIILE  
notraville eta... 
Coryell City dr..
F.vaat elr ......
BeeHeoee d r  .. 
Rrookbavea d r

DISTRICT—THihh Roomb . 
................................Jnae to
................................J e ly L f

. ..JnleO

CBpetae Coee d r  ... .. 
RllleeB aad Notaavtlle

JalrtA  M 
Jal.

Lometa d r
Lampasas d r
Heneon CreoB d f ................
Joneehoro d r  ....................
Hanoooy Chapal d r  .........
Martin's Gap ahtHfoSell d r
Hleo eta ...........................
Hamilton d r ............
HerM loadr........................

F..

fnWM
JaijffAlO 
. .J i -

AomIA U  
Aim »  
| H I »

F. Roonb,

a o m ia m
AofSt

AngtC ff
1 ^ 0m

ASILE NB D U m uC T -TM iaa Ro c n b .
Big Springe oad Midland, at Big Bprlon

JaaaA 6
Inuneod Gall mie, at Grape Creek Jane7
Baird elr, at Cedar G rove............. Jnne lA II
AbUcaemiN at Hdroae............. . Jana ll-io
AMIaaeeUi,at AbHeoe.......................... Jnae 27
Albany eta, at A lk oay ......................... Jooa 80
Tbrockmortoa elr, UThrocklBonon Jnly L 2
Boeholl 110,01 Heekoll ...................  Jaly 8,0
lUynor mta, at Fairvlew.................. JnlyN
Neinda elr, at Traby Mt.................  Jnly lA H
Merkel elr, at RortMte ............. July O, ■
Baffhlo Gap dr, at Jim Ned ................Jnly S
Rwedwater dr, at Dora..................JnlyiAW
Aneone’r ...........................................Aog AO
Roby mis, at Avaloa...................... Aag n, U
Rnyder mle ........................................  Ang 10
Colorado eU ..................................  Ang lAM

B. L. AaMUThOBo, P. B.
COBRO DISTRICT—Tr ib b  Ro u n d . 

Waeider elr, Uoatoa's Crook... .Id Rnn in Jane 
Rancho cir, at Bandlck'e Sehool-boane

Od Non la Jane
Nursery elr, at Nanery . .. 4tb Ban In Jnne
Cnero da ...........Tbaraday 8:M p. ra., Jnae •
HalletUvIlle, at Andrew's Chapef

lei Boo In Jaly
Oodar Creek, at Rocky ....... . . OdSanlnJaly
Lossville, at Fiord's Chapal.... OdSon In Jnly
Weeantebe, at Cborco .......... 4tb Ron In Jaly
Wllllameborg, at Boxvllla.....Mh Son la Jnly
Port Lavaca ........................1st Bun In Ang
Toaknm, at Concrete..............  9d Run In Ang

JoSN S. GiLLrrr, P. B.
WEATHERFORD

Weatherford sta.......
North Main ........... .
Hpringtown eta.........
^ d n ^ w n e l r ........
Graham inli ........
Graham ita .............
Weatherford elr.......
Farmer.....................
FInIe ......................
Santo ...............
Barton's Creek .......
Boonevllle ...............
Mineral WelU...........
Garvin.....................
Aledo.......................

, Ip .’

DIR.—Tm an Roombi.
.. Jnae A 4 
.Juno lA 11 
Juno 17.18 
m. Jnne It

.......JnneOAM
• p. m. JnnoP  
.8 p. m June 87
........  Jnly AO
........Jnly U, 10
......July n.m
........Jaryl0,10
••••.....Aog 8,0
...Ip. m. Ang0 
.......Ang lA l l

........ .........A n « lA »
• W i '  Ang84

J. T. L. A n n in  P. B.

PILES
ABSOLU____ ILUTNI.T OOBI

ST SPTasa^ H eieei I

ITCHING PILES 
•WATNri 
,N o m n i E i i T

•fF». NWATl _ . sr ta
S 9tm KtTsidipkw

AS u  the great vmmm at “Bwem e otatmeat," 
----- t^ynaiwd jejedN H the nbHebanat &

VERNON DIBTRIOT-THIBD BODNO.
CblUlootbN at Wheatland................. June A 1
Harrold, at Mack....................................June 8
Crowell, at Highland........................... June 8
Vernon eU ....................................June 10,11

Suanab and Childress at Qnanab.. .Jane 17,18
uke, at Goeben................................. June 22

Mangum, at Mangnm....................Jane 2A 26
Altui, at Prairie Home...................... June 27
Canyon City, at Hartley..................... July 1, 2
Amarillo eta............................................ July 8
PanhandlN at Brent................................July 4
HonecuN at Clear creek....................... July 8
Clarendon and Claud, at 01arandon...July A 0
Memphis............................................ JnVlO
Cblldreee mla......................................July 11
Seymour eta....................................July U, 18
Seymour mlN at Round Timbers.....  July 18
B ^am ln , at White Flat 
Qnthi ■ ”  ■jrlN at Ballard ... . .V. '.'. .V. ‘.^”,*/uly 28
Floyd and Brleoo, at Floyd...............July 28,80
Bpworth, at Lnbbook .,V. ___
Plalnvlew, at Liberty............................ Ang 4

...............Aug 2
.................Am ■

M. K. L ittlb , F. B
WAXAHAOHIE DIBTRIOT-Th ib d  Round .
Waxabaohie eta, at Waxabaohle........  June 1
OakCllfreta,atSL Mark’s.................. ................ JnneA 4
Alvarado sta, at Alvarado ................. June 10
Lancaster and FerrU olr, at Blnir Springe

Jnne 17,18
Wheatland and West DalloN at DoRoto

MARSHALL DIRTRIOT-Bboond Round.
BeokvlllN at Ebenezer .................. June 10,11
DeBerry, at Mt Pleasant ............... Jnne 17,18
Henderson, at Oak Grove.............. Jnne 24,26
Hsadereon sta....................................July 1,2

John A d a n n  P. B.
SAN AUGUSTINE DIS.-SBOOND Round .

..Jnne A 6Hemphill, atLow'eCbapel.....
Sharravllie, at Chinquapin___
Ban Angnitlno elr..................
Naoogdoebee eta.....................
Appleby, at Alcxan................
Linn Flat..............................
Garrison, at Hartlnevllle................. «i, <0
Rbelbyviile.......................................... July 1, 2

A. J. Fbiox , P. E.

.Junes 
•Jnne lA 11 
.Jnne 17,18 
...June 20

___ ..June 22
...June 24,26

G E R M A N  M IS S IO N .
WEST TEXAS D ISTH ICT-Th ibd  ROUND.

June 2^26
. J Wyatt................. J u ^ l* ''

Muth Oak Cliff mU, at Trinity.......July 1^10

Simms and Glenwood, at Glenwood. .July i, 2 
-----------------------  JuIyAOWaxabaohle olr, at Wyatt.

..... July 22, 28
July » ,  80OV

........ Aug A 0
AuglA IS

Bristol olr..
Reagor elr, at Beogor’e RpHnga 
Grand View olr, at Barnaavlllo..
Red Oak elr.............................
Italy elr....................................
Avalon olr................................
Ennlaita, at Ennli...................
Walker'i Creek mle......................... R#p{ A 10

1,1*. E.

New Fonntalnjit Ebeneaer .............JuneA6
WeeeatobN at Fifteen mileColetto. .June lA 11
Cuero, at Cuero ............................ Jnne 17,18
New Brannfels, eamp-meetlng at York

Creek..........................................June 21,28
Sommerset, at Oak laland................ JuIyAO
Ban Antonio, oor Ban Marcos and Buena

Vleta Rtreat................................ July lA 16
Fredriokebnrg ................................July 21,24
Llano, at Uper Willow...................July 29,81
West Fork..............................  ..... AuglA IS

r, P. E.J. K h n ,

•ao RM W ARD .

....AuglA  

...Ang 2A27 
.Rept A 8 

f
John  8. Davis ,

WACO DIRTRIOT-Tr ib d  Bo u n d .
Waco, Morrow Rtreat.................... June lA 11
Moody and Eddy, at Moody .............June 17
McGregor and Crawford, nt M 'aregor

Jnne 24, 26
AbbotA at Willow Springe................ July 1,2
Wfaltney, at Peoria............................Jnly A 0
MarAat Rtesel _............ _ ..... July 1A18
Bruoevllls and MooresvlllN at Brnoevllle

Jnly 2A 28
WmA_at.Woelay Chapel ................  July 28i 80. . .  ™ .  JValley Mills,at Compton ................. Aui
l^renN at Stanfordi^.....................Aug. lA 1>
Oglesby, at Station Creek .
Kogerm at Centennial.....
Boequsvills, at Evergreen 
Temple

•Ang lA 20 
k u g r  — 
Sept

..... Aug2A 27
"  ))t2.8

Ble ............... ; ....................... Sept A 10
Temple................................. Rept 10,11

Troy...
R. O. ANNOTBONa, P.

. Jtai»t 1  ̂17

BROWN WOOD DIH .-Tn INO BOUND.

. Jnne 24. H  
.Jnlyl,2

ComanehN at Cox's Creek.................Jnne A 6
Oomenebe eta .............................. Jnna lA II
Brownwood olr, at North Brownwood

Jnna 17, 18
Glen COvamIn  at Lone Star........
Mullen elr,at Lookont Mountain 
Robert Lee mU, at Roek Rprlnga.
Ballinger mlN at Wlntara...........
Ballinger eta ..............................
Santa Anna elr'............................
Coleman ata.................................
Coleman elr.................................
Cottonwood elr

iiy At 
..Jnly lA 18 
..July 0,28
..Jnly m  to 

ogAO

Indian Creek elr............

•Ang .
........ Ang 0
...Ang 1AM

...................Ana lA a
J. P. MuaaNTT, P. B.

CISCO OIRTRICT-Tn id d  Ro un d .
Caddo chargN at Ciretal Falls.lst Ran In Jnne 
Beetland ebaige, at Pleasant Grove

Id Ron In Jnne
Tbnrber ckargN atThnrber................ Jnne It
Kllasville chargN at Irvin ChaMl

M  Run la June 
Ripe Springs chargN at Balem............. Jnly 4
Carbon chargN atlJormoa ..... 1st Run In Jdly
Armelrong charge.___  _______________ OdHun In Jnly
Proctor eharge ........................8d Ban In July
Brsokenridge ehargN at Rqoyre'a Chapel

4tbRun In Jnly
Ruing Star and PUgah, at R U l^S ta r
DeLeon, ni Now Hope. 
Green's Creek..........
Htapbenville 
Do Iran

Ban In July 
let Son In Ang 
Od Bon In Aug
...........Ang ll
.OdBon In Ana 

AngHAlexander......................
llirllon ........................
Dabiin,BtDnblln............

B. A. B a iu v , P B.
4lh Bon ln% ig  
1st Hon It Be^

GATERVILLB DIRT.-MMND Round.
...JaneAt 
.Jnne lA II 
..June 17,10 

Joae 11

Hermony Cbepel ..................... .
Mertia'a Gep end Iredell............
Mice
Meridian ..................................
Utatrtet OonfereDSN at MerMlaa JanelA] 

B. P. Roonn P R.
INOOND Ro un d .GBORGRTOWM DIIT.

Corn Hill and Rail 
Paiilaat
Marble I b.— ««*. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■

Bam ' i. P. W b io n t , P. K.

Mil and Raladra at Ralado.......Jnae A 4
b4atRptlagCireok ........... Jane lAII
I Peiusta.........................Jnae 17.18

OUMMICAMA OiaTRlCT-RNOONB ROUND.
Bethel mta ......................................... Janel
Groosheek air......................... ......... JaneAt

ODO. R. WTavT, P. B

T E X A S .
CALVERT DIRTAICT-Td id D RovND

Bald Pralru cir, at Willow . .....  JaoeA 4
Hiaraoaad WheoloekM Wbeeloek.JaaelA II
Hryan s U ......................................Jaae 17, M
Merlle eta ..................................Jane 2A •

l . Ietr, el Ki 
>od aad I 

Oeatar Pelat m
Bramood aad Reagan, at Reagan.....  Jaly A 0

tmlNat I’oloo 
Pranklla elr, at Beeh Prairie
Wihtarviiu cir, at Powor's Chapel
RIIIoI cir, at M»ry ..............
Roeert Prainoclr,at HIgh l*ralrlo 
teaurvlUeclr, at PUaeaat R idn ., 
Jeweltaad Kniralo,al Uakwuod.... 
Palrtleld rlr, atMl Xloa ... : ........

Jaly
laa .....  Jaly N 0
........ Jaly lA  M

Jaly lAM  
July
J u ly ____
Jaly lA M

Daraogo elr 
vH sle .

July Mil 
. AagAe  
A a g lA !!

Caivv .AoglA  It
A a ------

PaNDl. ALune,
CIIAPPKLL MILL UIR.-TDIDO

Glddloga. at Ledbettar .................
Mllaao,at Uaase..........................
LyooN at Lyooe ......
Pleaaaat Hill,at Cottage Hill______
Caid veil, et e eMwell.....................
Loileatna, et Paraer'a................
Chappell Mill, Bt eamp.gri 
BellvIilNal camp-gToaed 
lievillN et carap groaad . .
RochdaU, at RoekdaU............
Cameran dr, at Add Hall.......
Moyslleld, at BraBchvllle.......

atCameraa.............
C. H

Round. 
Judo ML II 
Jbdo 17. It 
JeaeOLM  
. J a ly l,t  
.. Jaly AO 
Jaly JAM 
J a ly M ;*  
Jaly Ml I

« A•aW m'
A o g lA ~
aagOAM
B ^ t

IN K  R.
HOUSTON UIRTRlCT-TaiRD RoUDD. 

RA Joha e...... .. . . . . . .a...........
WoetL . 
McKeo Btrset
Cedar Bayoo, at Alozai
TDtieraaele............
"M horaad..........

atagordmat Pedi 
rborton, at Whar 
rashlagioa Rt-set

Chapal

.. JaaoAt 
Jaao Dll 

Jano 17. m 
Jaao IN It

Pedea'e Creak
WhaitoD........

Washlagioa Rt-set ............
A ld a  aad Bandy PMaA at Baady Poiat

AagM .lt

.Ja ly iA ii

Pattlsoa, at Aebary fTbapal. 
Dtaklaaoa, at North OalvaD 
La Porta
Voloseo, at Phair 
ColamMN at Colambta 
Bogle LakN at

.AoglA  It

Alleytoa. ■.■."■.■.itejk lA 17
B. w . Solomon, > .  m.

AVBTIH DISTRICT- 
FtatoBla...............

>ND Round.
JODOAt

Jod. B. Bdada  P. B.

C A S T  T E X A S .

BEAUMONT DIRTRICT-Tn id d  Round. 
Qpimssoell dr, at Mt. Hope... 
wood VII Is cir, at Wolf Creek..
Ltbedy elr, at Devere............. .
Beaumont sta.....................
Orange eta

JonelLM  
Jnlyl, I

Mvingston elr, atCorrtgaa 
Snneet cl------

...Jn.
Jnly
Jal

clrenlt....
Moscow d r ........
Beanmont diIn  .. 
Jaapersta...........

Ilf 1.1

. w

a g lfm..Ang , 
Ang IN 0  
.Ropti, I

Jasper cir 
rVeiBarkevlllo elr 

Oraage elr.......
P. J. Bdow nino ,

..Rept A N  
Bepl M.17

ly 1, e 
nly 10 
rlAIO 
rM;l8

TYLBR DlHTRICT-TNiaD ROUND
Mlnoola eta,at Mlneola .........  ........ Job# A 4
Tyler, Cedar (HreeA at Oadar Rtroot Jon# Nl II 
Athene end Melakoff eta. at Malakoff
Llndele elr, at Red Bprlnge............Jnne 2A »
WbltaHonseclr, atCbaaAer ............Jnlyl, t
Troupe aad Overton elr, at Omen . Jnl ~~
Canton elr, at Wallace Chapel......... Jnly
Lerlaee elr, at Mt Carmel ............... Jnly
Grand Saline elr, at Union Chapel Jnly lAM
Hew York elr, et Red Hill ................ A n ^ t
Edom elr, at Aahbara Camp-groand.Aag It, M 
Lawndale,at Meredith Camp-ground . Ang IAN
Tyler cir .....................................Ang lA 0
Tyler eta, at Tyler..............................Rept A 4

The Dietrtct Conference will eanvene at 
Omen, July A and embrace the second Sab- 
batb. Tba opening sermon will bo delivered 
by Rev. W. P. Pledger on Tbnreday at 11 a. m.

T. P. SNITN, P. B.
RRAUMOMT DISTRICT-BDOOND Round.

Orange elr ......................................  Jane A 6
Jaeper elr, at Tram.........................Jnne lA 11
Rnnsst elr .....................................Jane 17, M

F. J. BaoWNtNo, P. B.
PALBBTlNB DISTRICT—SDOOND ROUND

Jackeondlleeta................................JnneA 4
Roek eta.........................................Jane Ml 11
Mew Birmingham mU, at Loala' Chanel

Jnne 17,10
Alto elrjitMt. Rloa ..................... Jnno0i,N
Trinity River mu, at Priee'e Cha;^. Jnne fi, N
Baron mle........................... . ...........July A I

J. t. Bn it r , P. R.

Btrayed or otolea, ooe black or brown 
mare, four yearo old, about fifteen bands 
high, white epot in forehead, left front 
foot white, burnt around the ankle of 
the right hind foot with rope, shod in 
ftont, bad leather halter on when left; 
no brand.

Alao one bay borae, heavy aet, absut 
eight yeara old, about fourteen and a 
half bande high, branded UC, with 
atrai^t line above connecting with C,
on aboulder. Ten dollara reward for 
the boreee, and $15 reward for thief, if 
stolen. Theae horaea left Morgan, Bos
que County, May 16. TUay arasuppomd 
to have gone toward Ball County. Ad
dress, J. D. Cr o c k r t ,

Morgan, Texas.

PASTOR1R MOOK.
I  am highly plaaaad with the Pastor’a 

Book. I  have been buying Pastor’s 
Bsoords, not half so wall bound nor half 
ao convenient and Aili in arrangement.
and paying firom 66 canto to |1 for them. 
Annio’ Book io tba
Don’t aaa 
upon.

BaaiASNASA, ABN.

beat in the world, 
how It could be improved 

J. C. Rhodi

U>W WOMLDN ra n t MAT!
The Mlaaouri, Kansas and Taxaa Rail 

way baa now on sdIs round trip tickets 
ftrom all Taxaa points to tit. Louis, Chi
cago, Kanapa C i^  and Hannibal, at 
Oraatly Reduced Rates, same being g  
to return until Novonbar 16,1868. This 
ia tba only line running through slaap- 
eia flrom Texas points to Chicago, and

adWothose are the NVorld Renowno fagnar
Palace Blaaplng Caro, tba beat on oiHth. 
A ll partlaowlsningtoattand tba World’s
Columbian BxpoalUon will aave money 
and time by purcbaalng their tickata 
over this route. For flirthar informa
tion call on or addroao T. O Hammond, 
Local Hckat Agent, or H. P. Hughao, 
U. P. and T. A., Denison, Texas.

woMU>*a PAiM viairoM R.

An intending visitor to tba coming 
World’s Fair at Cbloago need have no 
fear as to the pooaiblllty of aaenring aat 
lolkcto^ aocommodatlona, at raaaonabla 
rates, at altbar the many hotels or last* 
ilanoas Hated In a naiM pamphlet entitled, 
“ Hamas for Visitors to tba World's 
Fair,”  oompllad at groat axpanao and 
publlabad by a trustworthy Chicago 

This book oontalna a luit of about
9000 private femiltos who will ocoommo- 
dato viaitoia in Chicago during the time 
of the Fair, vii: Maylot toOctobar SOth: 
gives tbalr names and addiaoaoa, anil 
nnmbar of rooHM aoch will have to
span. The book alao givso a list of tba 

localions; Ibbtals and tbalr
ftill-naga, larga-ocala maps, 

itlng a section of the c.*,, ^  
with tala Information bafbn aim the

baa twelve
h npra- 

tho dty, so that

Intending visitor blmoalf can, at lalagra, 
aalact tba qnaitor o f tba dty  In which 
be wonld pnfertootop, oorraapondlng 
iir AOVAMCR with one or mon femlllas 
In that locality wltb regard to latao and 
tba aocommodatlona doslrod

To help you In fixing fm admmee npoi 
^jgu^laca of_raaldann while attonding

orld’a Ffelr, we have placed In tba 
banils of our agent at your ataUon oop- 
loa of this work, which mgy be obtained 
at 60 cants par copy.

8. Q . W a r m e r ,
O. P. A. OoUaa Belt Boata.

To MUI JoD
A. M. Loper, a oorraspondant of tba 

Kaws, aRvo: 1110 onraot way I have over 
flNiDd to kill Johnaon graaa Is to talM 
the roota out of tba ground and lot them 
dry. By plowing deep with a anlky 
plow ana throwing tba roota out of tba 
nirrows It can be tblnnad tba Hist year 
m as to coltlvata tba land. Any ntan 
wbo bm bad any aparlanoo with John* 

baa flNUMf oat that It takm
dam work to kill itany wgy heButytty. 
I think It tba grmtaat eniaa tbiM aver
p a w  on black laad, and m y advica 
UMim w b o  have not got Johnaon 
la to ntM lot a  bunch gat alx m onths oM , 
for after that age it bapna to taka doap
root io  tba gronnd and w ill apraad rap
idly If let akma, and tba raonlt w ill be 
that yonr thrm w ill soon ba oat ia  John* 
son gram  and yon w ill find It a  fbllnro 
fbr paatnro and you w ill not naad ao 

inch b M  o f that qaality.
J. V . E llis, sRys: C ot tba graaa off 

level w ith tba ground and pour coal oil 
on It ao that it w ill atrtko each '

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
S T E E L  P EN S

T H i  HOST pnnoT or rnrie
Ootton Belt Route

RAlLWaVt

MEMPHIS, CAIRO iiM ST. UWIS

T b r a a g b  C n r  S n p u lM

TEXAS TcT im CPH IS, 

TWO D A ILY  TRAINS
— w m i— —

Thraagk Caacbeo aad Pi IIm m  Slaaptn

FT. W IlfH lo llE g P H I S .
n m o  o v t a  H i  m o h  i i M r «

fico,ix)RslciiruiiimBi.
ALL TMXaa L IR L . . . . . . . .  w .« .

RaveTReweiga Tlekaas M  aale vta tne

CXXTTON BELT ROUTE.
For rataN mapN timatahlaai 

matloa appljr to aaj Aaaat of tke Oampaap.
tail laR.

^  A. A. GLIRSOH.
Travaiina PooN AiaaA Ft W orU^nzaa.. . WortlL
_  S. G. W A R ^ ^

Gea. Past. At't., Lloea or TezoN ^ le r ,  tc:

Hissoiri, Kansas
& Teias Railwaj.

other lluee will not Inform them, that

wae the first railroad to cross the border of 
Texas from any direction and push Into the 
Interior; but snob was the ease and It le now 
a fact that the K A T  V >■ the first to >et oat of 
the Hid rata and Improve Its faoTlltles for 
bandltnc passengers and freight. Ae the early 
settler moved from his old lag cabin Into a
new, well-ventllatad, _bandeomely carpeted

-  ---------home, ao has the K A T Y  moved her passen
gers nrom the Pullman Into the

WAGNER SLEEPERS,

ANOTHER ADVANCE.
They have arranged with the

A M E R IC AN  eX A R E S S  C O M PA N Y
to do their express bualnesa. The above Ex*
^etaCompapy Mvera lines fMip the Atlantle

the tide water on the Gulf: No Express 
Company stands higher than the American.

THE KATY REACHES
from Hannibal, above 8t Louie and Kansas 
City, Mo , to Houston, TexoN the head of tide 
^ te r . on Its own ralle, and paiwas through 
the following Texes towba and clUas:
Deaiaaa, SheniBk, Oallao, Fort Wartk, 

Waiahachio, Hillibora, Waca, ToMple, 
Baltaa, Tajrlar, SaiaMville, Boa- 

riettA, Autia, 8aa Aataaia, 
Hoaotea aad Galveotaa.

end allbrds eomforta and conveniences to Ita 
-atrone ancqnalad by any other Honthwastam 
line, and any persons wishing to visit Bt. 

^lly, Chicago or tbs i

— V-.T.W vwa ̂  Moava WWMWWUlWUVWW IW

Cetrone ancqnalad by any other Honthwastam 
Ins, and any persons wishing to vUlt Rt. 
LMlN Kansas CIlv, Chicago or tbs pr^notlve 

plains and prairies of MIHHOUHI, K AN8AR 
and the IM lflAN TERRITORY, should b y ^  
means take the

MISSOURI, M USIS AND T IM S ,
As It U the moat Direct, Beet Equipped and la 
every way ibe anar, and rone
Pariar Cara aad Pna Sarliaiag Chair Cara
on all tralno. For fanber Information os to 
rataN ru n l^  mapN time tahlSN elceplng eor 
oeeommodatlODN eta , sell on or addrsM

A. PAVLKMMM,
Goa. Poes. A Tleket Agent M., R. A T. RaU- 

way Myetem. HU Lonli, Mo.

TO RSI ORLKUS, IKIPHIS,
AND raiina »  raa

SO U TH EAST.
Tin “Tn IT. LOUB UnTD"

IX  H O U R S  S A V E D

FOR f  ORI, DiUil ak R. bOOB
AMO THM BAST.

T H E  D IR E C T  L IN E
TO ALL POUITR IM

:ooo. MMW ■auooo.

T IM O H  N o n a

Oeaioe, Povt W orta aad M. Loeelo. 
Hew tfvlioae aad

Per rataN Hrksta aad all latoroeaUoa aaaly 
N or addresa aoy of Ueo UeSel ageata or

"1LWS455. naLt^ui.

dill, Coiinilo t Sun Fe Kj.
I ‘ i ‘

R o n i r

DOUBLE DAILY T fU IN D .
AatliL.HM,tka Raata rewinlaaagarata amat i i  4Mlly oarvloa hat

t— a  M-UraM. A4
___OStaaebiaa

Trata, ertll raa ftooi Galveel____________
»a.RL LaaM vlaW ,C. aadB, r. R'y aad F 
* JSN earrriaa PalloMm Palasa Hlaepwa. 

FRBB BMCUMIHG CHAIR CAMR. 
OAT OOACHMO AMD OIMIMG OAHR 

n ie  traia enil also eairp a Pallmaa Wsoaer 
Ro o m  City via Fort Worth, P areouZ i 

Mewtoq,
n w  Eaaeae City Raprssa from Golveeloa 

oad Hoastoa to Kaaeae City vto Pataoll M a 
R ■ ■■ *  Wl»ap srNFlaa Ba

ollBlaa Chair mra aad Day OOaehON 
. PovUmosardNUeketa and other lalhrma 
tlea.hDpiy to anyageatortheRaataPNeglo

B. O. TBOMPBOM, • .  P. A T. A .

PILLMArSx PALACE
BAR AMTOBIO aad  DALLAS vta I

OOMMBMCIMG PER  1, IH

■TEMATIONAL AM MEAT lOmBi 1.1.
(Tba latamatioaal Roota)

— Ia eoaaeatloa ertth the—

NOUSTIM t  TEM S CEIITMl ITT.
8CHBDULB:

ManyTexane are not aware of the fttoUand 
....................................................at

Leave Has'
aAII.T—NOaVN BOUND.

___Adiobio .........................
Leave Aaetla................................ .
Leave Taylor................................
Leave Heorae...............................
Airtve OorBleana...........................
Arrive Gerratt {  } ......
Arrive Port Worth........................
Arrive Dallas................................
Arrive Rbermaa............................
Arrive Dentsoa.............................

T f
U .“
7«7
Mt

LI
a. 
a. H . 
a. m.

M:ia p. m

DAILT—OOUTN BOUND.
Leove uenlson ...........................
Leave Rbermen.........
Leave Dallas...............
Leave Port Worth.......
Leave Garrett.............
Leave Oonleana.........
Leave Hm u n s .............
Arrive Taylor.............
Arrive Anstla.............
Arrive Ren Antonio.,..
Am vs Laredo............

....... M p .
.......... 8 »  p.
........... 0:40 p.
.........  0:10 p.
.......... 8:Mp.
............... 0 ;U p..........ima.
........... 4:10 a.
.....  ... idOa.
..........PJOa.
........... « : »  P.

THISIBTHBOMLT
T H R D U Q H  C AR  SE R V IC E

North T«xiis Points.
J. B. GALBRAITH, D. J. PRICR.

OoB'l P. aad P. Agk Am't Gen'l prAgL  
T. M. CAMPBELL, Gen'l Mov. 

PalesUhN Tezaa

where everybody sleeps soundly, for they 
know the Wagner cars are the beet In the 
world and that the Company r.fanes to ran 
them on seoondHslasa roads. They have made
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AN AUBURN MIRACLE.
AN ACT OF BKROI8M 18 FOLLOWED BY 

DIES BE8ULT8.
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•Jdward Dawnallp favaa a Life Almoat at 
tha Cost o f His Own—After Years o f  

■afferlhC He la Hastored to Health. 
His Itorp as told to a Reporter 

o f the A ab a ra  Bnllctlh.

(Anbnrn, N. Y., Uullatln.)
I t  la on record that upon a chilly 

April day, a few yeara ago, an eight- 
year old boy fell Into the £aat River at 
the foot of East Eighth Street, New 
York, and when all enorta to reacue him 
bad Allied, Edward Donnelly, at rlak of 
bU own life, plunged Into iba water 
and, when nlmaelf nearly exbauated, 
aavM tbe boy from drowning. It  waa 
a humane and aelf-aacrlflcing deed and 
received deserved commendation in all 
the many newapapera that made men
tion of It. Edward Donnelly waa then 
a resident of New York City, but bis 
wife was Amanda Qrantman, of Auburn, 
and sister, Mrs. Samuel D. Corry, of No. 
71 Moravia S t, which gave a local In
terest to the incident. A ll this waa 
some time ago, and both it and Mr. Don
nelly have passed out of tbe mind of 
your correspondent until a few days 
ago, while In Saratoga, be was shown a 
letter to a friend from which he was 
permitted to make the following eX' 
tract:

A u b u r n , N. Y., Oct 26th, ’92.
I  am taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 

They have cured me of that terrible dis
ease, Locomotor Ataxia. When I  com 
menoed taking them, I  waa wholly un 
able to work and nearly helpless. I  am 
now improved so much that I have been

Sicking apples and wheeling them to 
le barn on a wheelbarrow.
Yours truly, Ed w a r d  Do n n e l l y ,

71 Moravia St., Auburn, N. Y. 
Immediately on reaching Auburn, 

your correspondent called at the above 
address and found Dr. Donnelly out In 
a barn where be was grinding apples 
and making cider with a band press, 
and be seemed well and cheerful ana

Sonvia  Street is one of tbe pleasant 
suburban streets of Auburn, and No. 71 
is about tbe last bouse on It before reach
ing tbe open country, and nearly two 
mllea Aum the business center of tbe 
city.

“ Why yes,” sald Mr. Donnelly, "come 
into tbe house, I will tell you all about 
my case and bow Pink Pills cured mê  
and will be glad to do it, and to have It 
printed for tbe benefit of others, for I 
am sure I owe my restoration to health 
and happiness wholly to those simple 
but wonderful Pllls.’  ̂ And then In tbe 
presence of bis wife and Mrs. Corry and 
Mrs. Taylor, who all coullrmed bis 
statement, be told your correspondent 
tbe story of his sickness and of nls res
toration to taealib by tbe use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

" I  waa born In All>any, N. Y., and 
am forty-two years old. The greatest 
portion of n ^  life I have lived in Nea' 
York City. 1 waa general foreman tbeie 
o f tbs K. A. Mulgrew (law Mills, foot of 
Eighth Htreet, on tbe East River. It 
was on tbe 2Vtb of April, 18H9, that tbe 
boy fell into tbe river and 1 rescued him 
from drowning, but in saving bis life 1 
4-ontracted a disease which nearly cost 
me my own. Why, sir, 1 am sure I 
should have died long ago If Pink Pills 
bad not saved my Ilfs, and 1 wouldn’t 
have cared then for my suflerlngs were 
so great that death would have been a 
blessed relief; but now. thank Ood, 1 am 
a well man aipUn and free ftom pain and 
able to work and to be happy.

“ You see when 1 saved Ins boy, 1 was 
In the water so long that I was taken 
with a deathly chill and soon t 
stlflened up and weak that 
neither wora nor walk. For some time 
I was under treatment o f Dr. Ueorge 
McDonald. He finally said he could do 
nothing more fur om and that I had bet
ter go Into the country. On tbe 1st of 
last JuiM (1802) my wife and 1 came up 
to Auburn. 1 waa then In great |>aln, 
almost helpless, the disease was gmerlng 
upon me and 1 felt that 1 had coum to 
tbe boitM of my wife and of her stater to 
die.

"When tbe disease Bret canM upon 
ms the numboese began In my heels 
and pretty noon the whole o f both my 
Iset became allected. There was a cold 
M in g  across the small o f my back and 
downwards and a sense of aorenesa and 
a tight pressure on the chaet. Tbe 
nuBibnesa gradually extended up both 
legs and into the lower part of my body. 
I M t that death waa creeping up to mj 
vitals and 1 must m j  I l o n ^  Air tbe 
hour when be should relievo itm of my 
pain and misery. 1 waa still taking tbe 
medicine ( " I t  was Iodide of Potassium," 
said his wifc) and was being rubbed and 
b a v lu  pimtere put all over my body, 
but rfltb no benefit.

"The latter part o f last Juim I Isamed 
o f tbs cam of Mr. Chas. Quant o f Ual- 
waj In (laratnga County, cured by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink PllUlbr Pale 
Prople. I bad never beard o f thorn 
blomod Pills belbfe butl tboughtif they 
oouldcureMr. Quant of tbe mmsdisaam 
with which I wm afflicted, perhaps they 
would also cure me. 8o 1 sent to the 
Chas. H. Hogar Cbmpany, tha popular 
Auburn dru|g|l**s and cbamlsts at 108 
and 111 Uaneom 8t., and got threa boxm 
of tbe Pink Pills and began taking 
them at once, following all the direc
tions cloecly. In three wmks’ time I 

I ao Improved that from being belp- 
, I wm able to belpmymlf and to get 

up and go to work and to walk over; 
day from No. 74 Walnut Ht., where < 
then lived, to Osborne’s New 'Twine Fac 
tory, Heymour and Cottage Htrmte— 
(Mors than a mile) where I wm then 
employed, but all tbe while I erm taking 
Pink Pills.

"Tben Dr. Patebenof Wisconsin, uu 
cle of my wife, and who wm here on a 
visit, began to poo-poo at nis fir  taking 
Pink Pills and finally persuaded me to 
stop taking them and let him treat me. 
When he returned to the West be left 
prescription with Dr. Hyatt of Auburn 
who also treated me. But their treat 
ment did me no good, and after awhile 
the old trouble returntd and I wm get
ting bad ngMn. Then I began again to 
take Pink Pills; have taken them ever 
since, am taking them now; have taken 
in all nearly 20 boxes, at an entire coat 
of less than |I0 (My other treatment 
cost me a pileof money) and again 1 am 
well and Vole to work.

" In  New York Dr. McDonald said my 
disease wm Locomotor Ataxia. He treat
ed noe by striking me on the knem with 
out giving me pain; by having me try t< 
walk with my eyes closed; by trying to

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to tbe whole 
world, and especially in New York City, 
where I  am much better known than 1 
am here.’ ’

"Another thing," said Mr. Donnelly, 
" I  am sure that the Pink Pills for PsJe 
People (and they are well named) are 
the beet remedy for impure blood and 
tbe beat blood maker in tbe world, why, 
when I  wm sick and before I  took them, 
i f  I  cut myself the very little blood that 
came from tbe wound wm thin and pale 
and watery. A  few days ago I  accident
ally cut my band slightly and I  bled like 
a pig and the blood wm a bright red. 
Just look at tbe blood in tbe veins of my 
bands." Bo indeed they were, and bis 
chmks also wore tbe ruby flush of health 
with which only good blood and plenty 
of it can paint the human face.

Your oorrmpoudent again called upon 
Cbm. H. Bagar Co., at their request. 
They were much Interested in the esse 
and cure by use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and told of several other Instances, 
which bad come to their knowledge 
where tbe use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills had proved efficacious In making 
most wonderful cures. These pills con
tain in a condensed form all the ele
ments necessary to give new life and 
richness to the blood, and restore shat
tered nerves. They are an unfailing 
specifle for such diseases as loco
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, Bt. 
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after 
effects of la nippe, palpitation of tbe 
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and 
that tired feeling resulting from nervous 
prostration; all diseases depending upon 
vitiated humors In the blood, such m 
scrofula, chronic eryslpelm, etc. They 
are also a specific fur troubim peculiar to 
females, such m suppressions. Irregu
larities, and all forma of weakness. They 
build up tbe blood and restore tbe glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
tbe case of men they eflect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever 
nature.

Them Pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Bchenectady, N. Y., and Brockvllfe, 
Ont., and are sold only In boxes bear
ing tbe firm’s trade mark and wrapper, 
at 60 cents a box, or six boxm furfi.SO. 
Bear In mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are never sold In bulk, or by the 
dosen or hundred, and any dealer who 
ofliers substltutm In this form is trying 
to deAaud you and should be avoided. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may bo had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company Aom 
either addrem. Tbe price at which 
these pills are sold makm a course of 
treatmeut comparatively Inexpensive m 
compared with other remedim or medi
cal treatment.

9 » Q O t i o t i i k L

I giving me pal 
Jk with my ey 

stand first on one fiM>t and tliiBn on the 
other, but I couldn’ t do It, and so aAer 
awhile be mid I bad Locomotor Ataxia 
and wm incurable, and that I had bet
ter go Into tbe country among my 
friends who would make the few remain
Ing days of my Ilfs m comfortable m 
posslbM and fflve me kind attendance. 
Well, I  came, or rather wm brought 
Acm New York into the country, but

"A L L  Tu tsu a  AHK TOVHS."
“All UilDt* srs xuura."

Tbs HS'tsr tsDtljr islls ms,
“All tbiDs* sbsll work tuestbsr for four food.

Buds ibousb tbs ssls.
It ktlll ■bsll wsfUbss bssTSDwsrd, 
ir tboa wilt loss In fsltb upon mjr word "

All tblufs srsjroum!
Rsinsmbsrint tbU swsst promlts,
Wbstsvsr conics, I still mnjr sit and sing,

Mskins tbs wsigbis,
Tbst oni-s nave dragged ms downward, 
RtcppIngHitonsa to tbs llksnsss o fiu f King.

All things are mins.
Dear Mavlor, grant mswisdom,
KIghtijr touss wbstsvsr tbou dost send.

Thns I may baud 
Upon tbs rock a stmetars.
That jrst shall stand, wbsn Urns for ms shall 

end.
Ariceted.

MOT BBLr, BUT CHRIVT.

There la more palp than pluck in 
greet deal of what passes for piety. It 
Is an auilacittns attempt to get a free 
ride to heaven In a drawing-room car, 
with plenty of select company and 
good fare on the road.

"W ill Dr. A . be in tbe pulpit to
day? W ill the music be up to the 
mark? Is It likely to clear utT? Then 
I 'l l  try to go to Church to-day." With 
such a soliloquy on HAbbath morning, 
how much grace Is there likely to be 
leA for the wear and tear of the areek?

Tbe piety that Christ smiles upon is 
a piety that will stand a pinch and 
Aim a storm; that would rather eat 
an honest crust than Aue sumptuously 
on unholy gains; that gladly ^ves  up 
its couch of case to mlly on Its mlssiou 
amoog the outcasts; that sets its Puri
tan Aim like a Hint against fashionable 
sins. W e talk glibly about "taking 
up a cross,”  but a crum Is intended Air 
somebody's crudfixiou. On Calvary's 
crom we know fhll well who bled 
away bis precious life. On our cram 
self la to he the vlctino. Paul, the he
roic, was emphasixing this fVet when 
be commanded ChrisUans to mortify 
thdr members which are upon tte  
earth. The AnMrioan revlsioo o f the 
New Testament hits tbe senm o f this 
paasagemarenocurataly: "Pu t to death 
your own members," etc. Lnjralty to 
Christ often demands the pliicking out 
o f the right eye and the amputatloo o f 
the right arm. Tbe subUme glory of 
Abraham's oflering really was that he 
was willing to thrust the knife through 
the very heart o f self, uh, it Is not 
the taking np, it Is the giving up, that 
makes a strong, athletic, hemic Chris
tian.— Dr. Thtodort L . Cnjffer.

aOD*S PBOPLB.

emergency, and when our work is in
creased, our ability for it keeps pace 
with the demand, and we are able to 
do doable work without exhaustion.

This is true both of our spiritual and 
physical experience. Sometimes, there- 
ore, we will find that when the de
mand is greatest tbe pressure is tbe 
least felt. Under extreme trials we are 
oAen more wonderfully sustained than 
under lighter ones.

This is a secret that only Ood can 
teach, to lean on a power beyond ours, 
and extend not our own capital, but 
the resources of our divine Lord, 
which are boundiees and all-sufficient.

M a r r i n a t M *

Se w e l l —H e n r y ,—May 18, 1893, in 
Cameron, Texas, by Rev. W. Wootton, 
Mr. J. R. Sewell and Miss Alice Henry, 
of Burleeon County, Texas.

B r o w n —Bpb e q le .— In tbeMetbodlet 
Church, at Piegab, near Cisco, Texas, 
May 14, 1893, Mr. Tbos. A. Brown and 
Miss Emma Speegle; both of Plsgah, 
Eastland County, Texas; Rev. W. M. 
Smith officiating.

B y r d — V ic k e r s . - In tbe Metbodiet 
parsonage, in Kingston, Texas, on May 
17,1893, by Itev. W. J. Bludwortb, Mr. 
S. Z. Byra and Miss M. J. Vickers; all 
of Hunt County, Texas.

G ossett—A r n o ld .— In tbe Method
ist Church, at Canton, Texas, at 8:30 
o’clock. May 17, 1893, J. P. Qoesett, 
County Treasurer Van Zandt County, 
and Mra. M. A. Arnold, Rev. J. C. Cal
houn officiating.

Ch a n c e —H i l l y e r —A t the reei- 
denoe of tbe bride’s mother, on Wednea- 
day. May 10, 1893, Mr. Pleasant Chance 
and Miss Ida Ulllyer; all of Fannin, 
Goliad County, 'Texas; Rev. W. E. Rec
tor officiating.

W ilso n—CARTWBio H T .-A t  tbe reel 
deuce of Leonidas Cartwright, San Aug 
ustlne, Texas, April 20, 1893, by Rev. 
Wm. A. Sampey, Mr. Eugene A. W il 
son, of Nacogduchea, and Miss Montie 
H. Cartwright.

Co n a w a y — F u b o is .—On May 21,1893, 
at the residence of Bro. C. Marshall, in 
Eddy, Texas, Mr. B. Conaway and Mrs. 
Nancy M. Furgis, Rev. W. T. Melugln 
officiating.

Brown—AsHLEY.-At tbe Metbodiet 
Church, in Goldthwalte, Texas, May 3, 
1893. Mr. G. £. Brown and Miss Minnie 
Ashley; both of Goldthwalte, Texas; 
Rev. W. C. Hilburn officiating.

H u m p iir ie s - G ih iis .— At tbe bride’s 
fatber’e, on Tbursdi^, May 11, 1893, at 
6 p. m., Mr. A. G. Humphriee and Miss 
Hattie Gibbs, Rev. Tbos. McKnigbt offi
ciating; both of Shelby County.

H a l l — W h ip p l e .—At tbe borne of 
tbe bride’s mother, Mra. John Whipple, 
Beauktee, Texas, Itev. James R. B. Hall 
and Miss Mamie Whipple, May 10,189:t, 
Rev. James M. Sbermau officiating.

• b i t n u r f A * .
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H a r r e l l .—Judge J . B. Harrell 
died at his home, in .San Saba County, 
Texa% March 26, 1893. He was bom 
In Haywood County, Tenn., December 
18, IHI.3, and removed to Texas away 
liack in the forties, when it tried men’ s 
souls to brave the dangers o f frontier 
life; iHit that unseen band that guided 
the children of Israel in their wander
ings proved an anchor to his firail 
bark through the dark and gloomy

Siars so familiar to old frontiersmen.
ro. H. was converted at a camp

meeting held on Brashy Creek, W il
liamson County, Texas, in lr66, and 
Joined the M. E. Church, South, in 
which he lived, humble anti devoted, 
both to his Church and God, until the 
message came from God's eternal 
throne, "li'senough, come np higher." 
In the language of our bless^ Re
deemer, he exclaimed, "Th y  will be 
done, but not mine." As the first 
rays o f light burst upon a slumbering 
world he passed over the river to join 
friends and loved ooes on that glitter- 
log strand where the redeemed o f earth 
ba^  in the sunlight of God's eternal 
love. He passed away as he had lived, 
sunounded by a host o f admiring 
friends and loving relatives, and we 
have the sweet assurance, if we live as 
did he, it w ill not belong until weshall 
meet again, for he died in the full 
triumph o f a living faith.

• D. E. T hompson.

Instead of dying, I am a well man, near
ly as well os ever before in my life, 
nnk Pills did I t  I f  I  was abls 1 would, 
at my owif expense, publish tbe virtues

God has always had a happy people. 
Separated from the world, not con
formed to its ways, not attracted by 
its treasures and ideasures. A  people 
whose magnet Is in heaven, drawing 
them constantly to heavenly fellow
ship, heavenly joys. To the world 
they have always been foolish people. 
What |oy they could find in praiifes, 
and prayer, and obscurity of service, 
obedience o f will, in sacrifice of self 
and surrender o f property the world 
has never been able to see. Yet the 
only truly JoytuI In the world are 
those whose walk is with God.

Whoever is following Jesus is seek
ing not his own glory, in self-abase
ment, losing sightof self-advancement, 
in the sublime passion of glorifying 
the name of tbe Naxarene, w ill by that 
very passion be transformed and trans
figu re  into the same glory. And 
Aom the mountain peak o f Joy, look 
down with pity upon those whose 
glory is ul the world, whose |oy Is 
their shame, and whose name will fade 
and wither as the leaf.— Tht Oo$ptt 
Mf$iage.

W O B B IN U  ON OUB O W N  BTRBNOTH.

There is a way of working on our 
own strength, and another and better 
way of working on a strength outside 
ours, even the strength of the I^ord. In 
the one case we soon touch the button 
and become exhausted. In the other, 
our strength rises to the level of the

B rad sh aw .— W m. T. Bradshaw, 
son of W . T. and E. A . Bradshaw, 
waa bom September 17, 1862, in 
Graves County, Ky., and came to his 
untimely death by the tragic hands of 
Eld ridge Vernon, in Parker County, 
Texas, March 18, 189.3. He profess^ 
religion and |oin^ the M. E. Church, 
South, August, 1886. Helived a very 
devoted and consistent Christian life 
from his conversion till the day of his 
death. The Church has sustained a 
great loss. The Church weeps with 
his family in this their sore affliction. 
May God reveal his smiling face and 
speak peace to onr troubled hearts. 
Let 08 remember that death may claim 
us at any moment and no other life 
but one like his ends well. He had 
lived well and therefore he died well.

I* W. Carlfttos.
o a b v ih , Texas.

B r e it t in u .— Died, April 6, 1893, 
near Guthrie, K ing County, Texas, 
Little Deborah, child of Mr. A . J. and 
8. A . Breitting, aged eighteen months. 
The sweet little one, too fair for earth, 
has been transplanted by a kind Father’s 
hand to the realms of glory in that far 
away home beyond the confines of 
time where no storms ever beat, and 
where sorrow, pain and death can not 
come. Little Deborah is blooming a 
fair flower among the angels of heaven. 
Bereaved father and mother, look 
away from earth to the bright, golden 
shore of immortal |oy, where little 
Deborah is waiting to welcome you.

M rs. M. E. F raeikr .

You have HOtXC©d ***"* repainting;
. . .  ^  , they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright, clean, fresh. The owner of the firat 

economizes" w ith "ch eap " mixed oaints. etc.: the second naints with

Strictly Pure White Lead.
The first spends three timet as much for paint in five years, and bis build
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good paint can only be had by using 
strictly pure White Lead. The difficulty is lack of care in selecting it. The 
following brands are strictly pure White Lead, "O ld  Dutch”  process; they 
are standard and well known—established by tbe test of years:

**Southern” “Red Seal” “Collier”
For any color (other than white) tint the Strictly Pure White Lead with 
National Lead Company’s Pure White Lead Tinting Colors, and you will 
have the best paint that it is possible to , ut on a building.

For tale by the moat reliable deal 1 painta everywhere.
It you are going to paint, it will pay you to aend to ua for a book containing inlorma- 

tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will only coat you a poatal card to do ao.

NATIO NAL  LEAD  CO.,
I Broadway, New York*

St. Louie Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Streat.

Ca n a f a x .—My mother’s maiden 
name was Martha Smith Blanton. 
She was born in Kershaw District, 
South Carolina, May 1, 1820. Her 
mother was a pious Methodist of the 
primitive type, from whom she im
bibed early religious convictions which 
isau^ in her conversion In childhood. 
Not only was the religion of her 
mother her religion, but the Church 
and people of her mother became her 
choice. With them she lived and 
died. She was married to my father, 
Rev. J. A . Canafax, in Tallapoosa 
County, Ala., July 27, 1845. In 1847 
they moved to Texas, where she spent 
tbe remainder of her precious life, 
which ended peacefully at their home, 
near Weatherford, Texas, January 6, 
1893. Mother died as she had l i v ^ — 
with a strong faith In her Redeemer. 
She was a woman o f very decided re
ligious convictions. Her piety, though 
vital and spiritual, was of the Puritan 
type. She never made any compro
mise with what she considered wrong 
or even doubtful; at tbe same time ad
hering tenaciously to the teachings of 
tbe Bible. She was a Bible re^er. 
Many other women have ranged over 
much larger fields o f literature than 
she, but to her the Bible was the Book 
of books. Her manners and tastes 
were simple and In strict keeping 
with her religion. For fashion and 
show she entertained the profuundest 
contempt. Her beautlfkil life was never 
marrthl by dissimulation, cheat or 
policy. She was one of the most 
candid [lersons I  ever knew. She had 
little or no relish for the association of 
the gay or the godless. The preacher 
was one character who al ̂ ays found a 
welcome at her home. Reading these 
lines, many of the brethren will re
member how those precious hands,now 
peacefully folded upon the lifeless 
breast, have m inister^ to their com
fort. A  part of her life was spent 
amid the |ieriU, dangers and priva
tions of the Texas frontier. Too much 
can not be said of her patient toil, 
self-sacriflce and exposure to danger 
that my father might be s|«red from 
home to preach the everlasting Gos
pel. Some of my earliesf recollections 
are reproduced here: Mother gath
ering a little group at bedtime, 
all kneeling while ^ e  committed 
them to the keeping of the Great 
Father above, while without the 
bual of the wolf or yell o f the 
savage might at any time lie expected. 
Though timbl and nervous she bore 
these burdens, met these difflculties 
and discharged these duties with a 
heroism bom only of faith in God. 
She was the mother of eight children, 
three o f whom have preiedeil her to 
the better land. She leaves a heart
broken husband and five children to 
mourn their irreparable loss. Earth 
Is too poor to give u« a recom|iense; 
but while we have ln«t a mother she 
has allied an eternal home. In her 
last illness she suflereil much, praying 
the meanwhile that the Heavenly 
Father might come to carry her home. 
She is gone, but her hu^lwnd remem
bers her as the treasure of his life, and 
her childreo rise up to call her blessed. 
Her name is as pm-icus ointment 
spread forth. W e wait for tbe sum
mons that bid ns i|uit this poor world 
and go horns to .Savior, mother and 
frieods In the climes of eternal blesscd- 
neso. J .J . C a n a f a x .

Ba r k e r .— Martha Barker (nee Mc- 
Cauly) was bora OctoK>r 10, 1818; pro
fessed religion and joined the H . E. 
Church In her sixteenth year; married 
Reuben Barker in the year o f 1836; 
left a widow in 1873; ilied near Levita, 
Coryell County, Texs-, May 8, 1898. 
Grandma Barker was the mother o f 
eight children; four are in heaven, the 
others are following in the way. In 
every place where she lived, it was her 
pleasure and privilege to gather 
around her many friends who were 
devotedly attocheil to her. For twenty 
years past Mother Barker has made 
her home in the family of her son, 
Wm. O. Barker, blessing it with her 
sweet presence. Bhc died as the had 
lived, rejoicing in the goodness and 
mercy of God. The blessings o f kind 
heaven rest upon the t>ereaved.

.s. D. W a d d il l .

N  U M P  T  I' ■•N

Jo h n s o n . — Maggie V . Johnson, 
daughter of W. K and Mattie John
son, was bora in Limestone County, 
Texas, September 11, 1891, and dieil 
November 16, 1892. she was a bright 
and lovable child; but death often 
chooses a bright and shining mark. 
Only about twelve months ago her 
father waa calleil by death to precede 
her to his reward, and was found 
ready. I  would say to the bereaved 
mother to grieve not, but put your 
trust in God and be faithful, and you 
will meet them where there are no 
cares or troubles. "Sufler little chil
dren to come nnto me" was the lan
guage of onr Savior.

W . E . W e a v e r .

ItonisoN.— lionie 8. Uobison, infant 
son of John and Zoe Robison, wa^ bora 
at Itock Hill, Collin County, Texas, 
June 8, 1891, and departetl this life 
March 21, 1893. A  bright and prom
ising flower is transferred to the eden 
above to bloom forever. Its mission 
was short, but long enough to gather 
up the affections of father and mother 
and carry them to heaven with it. 
May they be gathered with him in that 
day when the ransomed host shall meet 
on M t Zion. J. W . B l a c k  b u r n .

HAMiLTuN.^Jas. Mcfiavock Hamil
ton was born in Gibson County, Tenn., 
December 24, 1841, and went to his re
ward from Ban Antonio, Texas, April 
8, 1893, being in bis flfty-second year. 
Few men deserve a nobler tribute. 
Personally be was a man to love—big- 
hearted, open, frank, generous; to 
know him was to trust him. To him 
mankind was a brotherhooil. He was 
devoid of narrowness and prejudice. 
He fought in the Confederate ranks, 
was promoted to a lieutenancy, cap
tured in 1863, and sent to Johnston’s 
Island, Lake Erie, where he remained 
to the close of the war. Yet there 
lingered in his heart no trace of the 
bitterness of that fearful struggle. He 
fought through tbe battle of life for the 
highest and best in the most trying 
business competitions and complica
tions. Yet when he laid down his 
armor tbe sunny side of bis nature was 
towards the whole world. He was too 
honorable to be suspicious, too broad 
for prejudice, too generous to bear a 
grudge, too noble to magnify others’ 
faults. He was a successful business 
man. He went to BL Louis after the 
war without capital and began busi
ness as a clerk in a shoe store. In 1872 
he began business on his own account 
and soon built up, by the aid of his 
partner, the largest business in his 
line in the Mississippi Valley. The 
well-known firm of the Hamilton 
Brown Bhoe Company in Bt. Louis, 
which bears his name, is a monument 
to what honest eflbrt, push and fair 
dealing can accomplish. When he 
came to Ban Antonio a half score years 
ago he was in easy circumstances. He 
came for his health, which be found in 
this climate. An unfortunate venture 
swept away his wealth in a few 
months, and at the same time bis 
health was again undermined by tbe 
fearful disease he had been fighting, 
but the luster of his noble nature shone 
brightly through It all and his spirit 
grew sweeter and tender under the 
rod. This was becaus«> he had faith in 
God. He said to me in the midst of 
his greatest financial straits: "God
leads me day by day. I go to him in 
the morning and ask him to help me 
through the difficulties of the day. He 
has never failed to do it ."  He was al
most prodigal in his liberality. The 
poor had a friend in him whose band 
was open wide. Like his life, his 
giving was unostentatious. To visit a 
poor bufierer and <|uietly put a roll of 
bills under the pillow was his way. He 
never tired giving to the Church. He 
did not ark for his share, but gave as 
long as it was needed. Whether 
losing or making he never ceaseil g iv 
ing. His {lastor could draw on him 
for unlimiied sym|iathy and well- 
nigh unlimiteil money. He loved his 
Church, loved bis pastor, loveil God, 
loved little children, loved tbe|K)nr. 
His last days were beautiful. God 
was with him. It was like a burst of 
heaven’s sunshine to go into his pres
ence. He was not only resigne<l, but 
happy in the prospect nt death. For 
months he movetl in the unclouded 
sunshine of Divine love. Near the end 
he said: "Tbe glory brightens every 
day. 1 am conscious that 1 am draw
ing near my home, and 1 grow almost 
impatient to be gone." He left a de- 
voteil wife and two sweet little girls. 
Few men ever left a richer legacy of 
noble and teniier memories. He waa 
a devoted husband and tender father 
ami his home life was as beautiful as 
his public life was honorable. He is 
gone from among us, but be is wait
ing at tbe appointed place. Such was 
my friend, whom to know was a de
light, and whom to meet again will be 
an unspeakable Joy.

W . W . P in s o n .

L a n h a u m .— KIma C. Landrum, in
fant son of Bascom and Cora l.andram, 
was bora November 10, 1892, and died 
wiih la grip|ie December 20, 1892. 
His father and mother gave little KIma 
to God in holy baptism, and their 
great source of comfort is that he who 
took the little children in his arms and 
put his hand on their heads and bless
ed them, has gathered their precious 
babe in his arms and carries it in his 
bosom. Farewell, little KIma, we 
shall soon meet where parting shall be 
DO more. Jas. M. Bh ekm an .
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Burns.— F rancis Dora Burns, daugh
ter of H. N. and M. M. Marr, was 
bora in Bradley County, Tenn., Bep- 
tember 26, 1873. Bhe died at her 
home near Wylie, Texas, May 6, 1898. 
Bhe came to Texas in 1884, and was 
married lo B. Burns in 1891. Bhe 
Joined the Church August 1, 1890, and 
lived a consistent member till her 
death. When told she must die, she 
said that she was ready and that she 
had no fears of death. Bhe also ex
pressed herself as being happy in a 
Bavlor’s love. Thus she triumphantly 
met death, rejoicing in hope of tbe 
glory of Ood. Bister Burns leaves be
hind a husband, a little babe and a 
little stepdaughter, besides a host ot 
friends to mourn their loss. May God’s 
rich grace be with husband and chil
dren and friends now and forever. 
Amen! W. D. W h e e l e r .

L o y d .— Addie N. Ijoyd, daughter 
of W. T. and Fordelia A . N ix, was 
born in Lincoln County, Tenn., Janu
ary 24, 1855; was married to W. F. 
Loyd January 8, 1871; professed faith 
in Christ November, 1872; joined the 
M. E. Church, Bouth, in 1875. She 
was a faithful Christian worker, loved 
the Church and was a patient sufferer 
in affliction, and died in the triumphs 
of faith May 12, 1893, at her home in 
Belchervllle, Texas. Bhe had been a 
victim of that dread disease, eunsump- 
tion, for the last three years. During 
these years of alilictioii she was a cri
terion of patience and taith in Christ. 
Of her lather’s fiin ily only a brother 
is left, Robert N ix, of Montague, 
Texas. She leaves a husband, a mar
ried daughter and three small children 
on this side of the river to join three 
little ones who have preceded her to 
the better land. The Lord whom she 
served comfort the bereaveil ones and 
bring them to meet her in heaven where 
there are no sickness and death.

T. L . M i l l e r .
MoMTAiii'E, Texas.

T u r x e k .— H enry C. Turner died at 
his home in Blooming Grove, Texas, 
May 1, 1893, in the triumphs ol faith. 
July 24, 1812, was his natal day. 
Early in life he sought the Lord and 
was converted and j fined the Presby
terian Church; was twice married, the 
first time to Miss Wiley, near Kicka- 
poo, Texas; tbe second, to Miss Ida A . 
Campbell near Fincastle, Henderson 
County, Texas. As a Christian, citi
zen, husband and father, he was a good 
man—too kind, it was said, for bis 
own good. He was a devout man and 
be grew in piety and religious |K>wer. 
For a long time he mads a faithful 
steward in the Methodist Church, 
Bmth, which he Joined about the year 
1877. For a long time he was the su|>- 
|Hirt of the Church at FincAstle. His 
home was a delightful one to ail 
preachers. He and family seemed 
happiest when a preacher was at their 
home. The (>astor and Church at 
Blooming Grove will miss him. He 
left a wife and five children to battle 
with life. He was ready to die and 
God to< k him. J. H ara ij 'on .
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\VKRN09I UKTKICT CO>FlfiKICNlK.

(('ODiliiumI from  ttrat pace )

show 120 orttaulz d Mocietleo, thlrteeu 
aud oue third boiiiws of worxhip, forty- 
live Huuday-selioolM aud about 000 ac- 
ceHsl lUH to tile Church siuce Auuual 
Cuufereiioe. Uracloue revivala were re
ported from moHt of the chanres. The 
BUiiday ech<H)le Heeiu to be doing very 
well. Theie were a few Etiwurtii 
Leaguea reiMiited; othert* were iu pms- 
jiect. Owing to the eevere drouth the 
pasture’ ealariee were generally behind, 
but the general cullectloue will be paid 
in full.

The Committee on Mir>eiouH in t> eir 
report recommended that t'eveial new 
mieeiouH be foimed ai d eeveral of the 
preeeut mit-eione be rabeil to eelf-eup- 
IMirling works, while ourt.'hurch is lu 
comparatively g<M)d couditiou. Yet 
there Hp(>eHied to be some obntuclee in 
the way of its advancement—come of 
which were wautMof Church buildings, 
the uu-ettled state of the isipulatiuii, 
moving to aud fro, worldly-mludeduesH, 
l;lal>bath desecration, the saloon Intlu- 
euce, etc., etc. The need of a baptism 
of the Holy Hpirit was felt aud earnestly 
desired by all. liro. V’aughan, the or
phan, was on hand. He preached two 
of his best sermons, raised (000 fur the 
Orphan Home, represented the Hoard 
of Mlssi 'us, and took lu the country 
aud the prosiwcts of the Churcli in gen
eral lu this Held. We like him aud 
wish we had more of his kind. Also 
Bro. 1. Z. T. Morris, Col|Mirter, and Dr, 
J, W. Adkissou aud son, of the Poly
technic College, spent several days with 
us, preaching aud representing t'lese 
institutions. The preschiug was all 
g(MMl. Bishop Key preaciied three times 
aud lectured to us Huuday afternoon 
on his travels in China aud Japan to 
the delight aud edlHcatiou of all.

The following resolution was ottered 
aud adopted by a rising vote:

Whereas, The Kev. James T. Hisimer 
was theHrst Methodist pastor to preach 
in the bounds of this district; aud, 
whereas, by his faithfulness iu preach
ing aud visiting he developed universal 
resi>e<‘t for our Church aud laid the 
foundation for its wonderful develop
ment; aud, whereas, he by travel aud 
ex(KN<ure iu this work of the Master has 
so impaired his health that he is uo 
longer able to go iu aud out amuug us; 
therefore,

Uesolved, That this DIstiict Confer
ence hereby express to him the grati
tude of the Church fur bis falthfuluess 
to her luterests iu its time of need.

2 That bis inability to be with us 
here gives us great pain,

3. That we hereby bear to him our 
brotherly greetiugs aud pray that the 
richest blessings of our Heaveuly Father 
may ! «  iipou him aud his family.

4. Thai our Hecretary lie re<|Uested to 
■eud to Hni Hornier a copy of these ree- 
olullous. [rtigueu] Jnu. .\|. Ha k it s ,

U. B. Haku v .
After which the conference raug, “ In 

every couditiou, lu sickness, in health,”  
at the ebsw of which Bishop Key led In 
prsver, iu which he tbauked Uod fur 
giving ussuch a niau iu time of need; for 
what he had accomplished for the cause 
of Christ, and iuvukesi grai-e to sustain 
him and lamily iu his sutteriuga. He 
has u. he more for the Church in this 
country than any other man. The Im- 
pretwluu prevailed that the district must 
of necessity be divided. There are now 
twenty-two charges In it, aud there' 
ought to be several more.

W. M.Crutcbheld, J. H. Kstea, A. .M. I 
Bevil and J. B. Douoboo were elected 
delegates to the Auuual Cuufereuce, 
with Kev. J. W. Hendricks aud J. W. 
Koblus alternaUa.

Clareiiduu was choaen as the place for 
boldlug tlie next District Coufereuca.

Memphis is a beautiful little town, the 
county site of Hall County. Bm . Mc- 
Carver had Just closed a m<ait gracious 
revival tliere. The atmiaipbere was 
right and the |iasior and the (leople can 
nut be surpassed lu way of ageueruusaud 
hoapitable eutcrtalumeut.

>Ve were vtry much disappointed in not 
having one of the editors of the A dvo
c a te  with us. U. H. H ahd v ,

_________^-rsiarg.

BKN C«H'!ITV.

Bee County is bks imlug. We have Just 
had the lieFt rains aud seasons that we 
ba%'e had f>r a lung time. Cn<p pros
pects are the llnest In the history of 
Houthwest Texas. The corn crop la 
practically assuied, fbr It is silking and 
taeaeliug Early ootton Is putting on 
forms. The cotton acreage of Bee Coun
ty this year is at least Hi [ler ccut more 
than last year, but a great deal of that 
is owing to the new lands put In by the 
new settlers. But ere are a peculiarly 
cotton country. A long ways south, our 
BcasoDB arc early and long. Wo plant 
and pick cotton a month or mote earlier 
than In Central or North Texas, and ere 
pick for at least two mouths later, fur 
we pick till Chrismas before there la 
enough frost to kill it down. For that 
reswon, ere get a large y ield per acre, a 
bale being ismsidered a very moderate 
crop, and a One staple is alio produced. 
Wiutcr vegetables are also a great suc
cess here, and their growth and ship
ment to Northern markets la one of the 
coming industries oi this country. We 
will alsuciiioy a full ft'uit crop this year, 
riving us that desirable luvury of Ilfs. 
But it must be understood that our 
country is new and all these things are 
but in theinfkncy of their development. 
We don’t know as yet what all we can 
raise, but we do know we have one of 
the fluest new countries In the United 
Htatce, one that as the fheta become 
known must rapidly forge to the front.

There has been one great hindrance 
to the settlement of this country, and 
that was because it was almost all 
owned in big pastures and not for sale 
to small farmers. But that Is changed 
now. The big pastures are being sub
divided. Hmall farms can be bad at 
from |4 to |IU per acre, easy payments.
The country is rapidly settling up with 

good
■e peop'

thick and fast, becauseof our line crops.

a good claM of thrifty, good farmers, 
and by fall the people will be coming In

Bee County Isa level prairie country, 
dark sandy soil, very productive, no
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........  r V<.tlu B «r#'in
atKl k|»rrdll)r rurtil 
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PiM

black waxy laud aud pleasant aud easy 
to work. Our climate is very mild aud 
healthy. Air dry, pure aud full of 
ozone. No malaria. Excellent for 
throat aud lung troubles. We have a 
country with a grand future that only 
has to be seen to l»e appreciated. We 
have goiNi schcstls,Churches and society. 
But we want mor go d  farmers—home 
hunters-to help ui make this country | 
to tiud and blus-om as the ruse. 1 will 
gladly give any information in my 
power. Yours truly,

J. W. Ma o il l .

NKAKLY DEAr.

Catarrh of the Middle Ear—Saved from a 
Lifetime » f  Ueufiiesi.

LUaT BOV.

My grandson, Hastou L.Twomey, for 
whom 1 am guaruiao, left my bouse 
srrmetime yesterday afteruonu and no 
one kuowiug anything about it. Where 
he has gone I have uo idea. He is about 
sixteen years old, well grosru for his age. 
He has ligut hair aud fair complexion. 
Any one knowing of whereabouts will 
confer a favor by letting me know by 
postal card—not that I *  ant to bring 
him back, but simply want to keep post
ed iu regard to what he is doing.

H. T w o m k y ,
W oods ro sT o rK ic s , P a n o l a  Co u n t  v .

U b ita s r v —Tasas.

B. Hardison at Auuoua.
J. A. Mercher at Terrell.
W  A. Autrey at Hldsboro.
Mbs Alice Hall at Vernon.
Aug. Beyers at Fort Worth.
Edward Bullock at Denison.
James Murphy near Uraiige.
Mrs. Nelsou Bonuey at Cuero.
George W. Brady at Alvarado.
Elder Wm. Thomas at Rogers.
Capt. Jas. T. Wortham at Pails.
The SOD of T. B Pickett at Fluresville.
Ex-Alderman Michael Cone at Dal 

Im .
Mrs. Alice Norman at Randolph, Fan-, 

niu County.
Hon. Jas. T. Bpann, a JusUoe of the 

Peace, at Galveston.

CHKAP HUMKS IE BKK OOVMTV, TBE.

We have sub-divided 2O,0UO acres into 
small farms; easy payments; will help 
Improve. Colony has Hfty families, good 
store, gin aud school. Abundant rains, 
big corn aud ouiton emps this year; 
country growing rap'diy. Maps aud
Ktrtlculars free by Enterprise Laud Co., 

Seville, Texas.

UKAHV LAW.

9t C'«MsreMnA«as

May 2i —Con- 
uf Bastrop, iu

Mr. W. D. Btukes, Baton Kouge, 
La., writes: “ 1 had chronic catarrh 
very badly, noise in the ears, and 
nearly deaf. I  used your Pe-ru-na 
according to directions and am now 
well; can hear the tick ( f a  watch ten 
feet. Your Pe-ru-na is a wonderful 
medicine.”

The 0"ly  reason why some fail to 
get cured liy the use of Pe-ru-na is 
either because the catarrh is compli
cated by some organic disease or the 
patient does not take the medicine 
lung enough The majority of people 
expect to be cured in a week or two of 
catarrh that has run for ten or fifteen 
years. Much people are nearly always 
disappointed. Pe ru-na will cure re 
cent cases of acute catarrh In a few 
days or weeks, but when the disease 
becomes chronic it takes longer. In 
case any one should fail to experience 
improvement after a reasonable trial 
be should nut leave ofi taking Pe-ru- 
na until after writing Dr. Hartman, 
as a letter from him is almost sure to 
p«ilat out the cause of the failure. 
Answers free.

A  treatise on catarrh in every phase 
of this dread disease is sent free to any 
address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Co. of Columbus, Ohio.

The amount of stone used in the Gal
veston Jetty work for the week ending 
May 27 ia; Houth Jetty, 194S 91 tons rip
rap a .d 288.:M touH granite blocks, 113J 
car . North J-ity, 42.10 tons riprap, two 
cars. Total of all 2279.34 tons, 116] cars,

Adv«rllMrss
Scott A Uowne, of Scott’s Emulsion 

fame, have removed from No. 182 
S Hith Fifth Avenue to the new Scott 
A Bowne t ullding, N. Y., on New 
Chambers, Pearl and Rose Streets. It 
is twelve stories high and is considered 
the best building of its kind in that 
city. This firm authoriza the state
ment that this new and spiendidly 
equipped building is the direct result 
of the public appreciation of Scott’ s 
Emulsion. “ You are, no doubt,”  they 
say, “ well aware that we believe In ad
vertising, and we are pleased to take 
this occasion of expressing oar thanks 
to the newsimpers and other perltxil- 
cals of the country for their many 
courtesies, as well as to say a word 
about the importance of advertising 
any article of ineriL While we nat-

Han  A ntonio, Texas, 
gre<Nimau J. 1) Sayers, 
an interview said:

“ 1 bsHsve that further time should be 
given Chinese rssuleut^ iu this country 
lu which to reginter, siid they should
be willlug to uiiey the law, which is not ______
a harsh one. Every cidieu who resides '* '*  . u *****k2?J ***!o*^
iu a city of 10 000 or upward lu Texas * ’®**̂ '̂  have been possible unless 
la rtquTred to register previous to every Scott's E  oulsioo possessid rap^rior 
election, aud such a law prevails nut merit, we do nut uoderesiimate the 
only lu large cities, but some HtaUa, | value o f advertising, and are would 
and 1 can nut see any reason why the 
Chinese residing here and |iermilled to 
follow any pnifesslou or vocstlou which 
Is o|ieu or accwmlbte to a native txiru '

to every basiness man that In 
advertising be flu ia the best and quick- 

I est way to public favor.”
Am'ericau should bs unwilling to com
ply with the law, which la iuteuded not 
only to be for bis own beustit, but to 
enable the Govsrniueut to prevent a 
violation of the law. He is nut to no 
ex|ieuse whatever. The Chiusse real- 
deuta should not be bl rued fur the 
prvaeut condition of things. The Chi
nese HIx Cumiianics, who have under
taken lu repreeeut CbliHrse luterests iu 
this couutry, are more to blaoM than 
the ludlvldual Chlueee. Tbercftire, I 
would give them further time lu which 
to comply with the law, aud if they I 
refuse tocunply the Government ebould ' 
lu Its wisdiHU undertake to snlbrce Its I
E revirNis action in regard to tbs prsssut | 

iw, or some law to bs snactsd which 
will prove cOrctual.

“ I am Individually oppiawd to further { 
Chinese Immigration, not only because , 
uf its unfair competition with American 
laour, but aleo because the Cbluese peo
ple can not aasimil >le with our own aud 
are not here to become cititena.”

BhartbaaS la  a Vest PaabsL
Dr. Laflsrtv, the Htenograpber to the 

V’ irgiula Benate, baa given tbaCuugres- 
aiuual ayatem of Hbortband In a series 
of simple, witty, chatty talka; each Il
lustrated. ^You learn it while you 
laugh, as pages. Price 50 oenta. Ad- 
draaahlm, Richmond, Va.

H illsboiio, Texas, May 28.—While 
on bis rounds tbs News man met Hun. 
Jo Abtwtt and requested of him for pub
lication bis views upou tbs recent Chl- 
nras legialatioii. Bald he:

“ I will say that on principle I do not 
favor any Draconian system. 1 think 
the Geary act too harsh aud aevera, but 
some legtalation Icaa penal Is necaaeary to
E rutset our people a ^ n s t tbe swaruts of 
longoliaus who would invads thia 

country in tbs abaenos of restricUve leg
islation. Tbs act uf IMS was too njlld 
to check Chioeae immigratioii. The 
treaty between tbe United Btatea and 
China o f ISM waa Ikir and Just to tbe
Chine ~  ............
importation of Chinese laborers, but 
permitted Chinamen to visit and travel 
in this country, aud it also protected all 
reakient Chioeae. These people took ad-

Evangelist Williams Is bolding a big 
revival at Btapbanvllle.

Tbs Buprams Court pronounces Aus 
tin’s dam bonds valid.

Edwin Gould, with a considerable 
party, was last week touring the Gould 
lioea In Texas.

Lumber Is being placed on tbe Brazos 
River at Wcatberfbrd for tbe purpoae of 
building a bridge.

Mitchell County last Haturdav waa 
visited by a severe hailstorm, tbe stooea 
ranging In siae from a 11 Inert to a h«n

The Cooks County Collector made hie 
. annual settleoMUt with the Commie- 
aloners’ Court. Out o f a total Itvy uf 
|S5,00n, 90 par cant wascollactcd.

I Tbe last o f this acaanu’s crop o f enC- 
ton, at Plano, UoHin County, was 959 
bales. Recelpta o f Cirtton from Beptem- 
bar 1, 1S98, to this date, 9201 bales, 

i Tbe ae>N>iHl annual parade of the fire
men at Parts, Tizas, waa a grand adfalr 

I —witnessed by thousands. A trad# 
' parade was a feature o f tbe occasion.
I J. M. Pyla. a Ksufman c  Minty farmer 
living near Btubba, brought to Ttriail

___________ _____^ _  ._w ^  chickens and aoM them. Tbe pur-
That treaty forbid Ike further I eha*er has 1500 cooped and will ship a 

" - - - carload to Chicago next week.
Btate Huparintendent Carlisle hm ap- 

padntsd tbe foHowing places and eon- 
ductora for aummer normals: Cole
man, K. R. Holly, of Huntsville; Baa 
Marcos, W. H. Bruce, of Blanco.

A  great many panple from the North 
and West ate flocking into thia neigh
borhood (Gardentown, *rexas), having 
pnrebaaea Isnd and are now llvlag In 
tents until they can build their houses. 

Tbs committaa of citlmns at Han An- 
i having under onnslderatioa plans

f the moraltau’ ^tfm Urion! 1 
c o u ^ tT p o r tu ^ r ie ^ ^ M  **’ *• W l, but will

! retain organ^tlon and proceed with 
preparationa for a Fair in 1994.

HInce Beptambar I there has been 
ahipped from Ban Marcos, 1.5,129 balsa 
of cotton, and to this may be added 400 
bales for August preceding and 6.18 bales 
still lying In the oottoa-ymrds, aggregat
ing In all 14,158 bales, crop of 1992.

Tbe Oil Mill Company, of Itasca, Hill 
County, gave a barbecue on May 28, 
which was enjovod by every one. Ad
dresses sreie made by Dr. C. C. Weaver, 
T. J. Cansler, W. P. Pardun, of Waxa-

peopi
vantage of tbcae provlstoasiif tbe treaty 
and under tbe pretext of visUiag ftienas 
or traveling In the country, so many 
thousands of laborers cams, la violation 
of tbs termsof tbe treaty, their preaei ce 
became an actual menace to tbe instltu- 
tloiis, morale and dvllizatijn of tbs Pa
cific slope.

“ 1 heas people have no regard for the 
sanctity o f an (wth. 
teachings o f the 
lets of our coun 
do not desire to assimilate aith oar peo
ple, and if they did tbeir vkae are ao 
shocking as to make it Impoaslbls with 
respectable people.

“ Vlulationa <>f the treaty o f 1880 wore 
so common and nuoMroustbat Congress 
felt called upon to pasa tbe act of 1884, 
and again of 1888, Iwth of which would 
have aoon exp lr^  by limitation, but 
neither of which ware entirely eflectual 
in excluding Chinese laborers from tbe 
country. They would slip across the 
bordera of Mexico, the northwestern 
part of the British possessions and I'an- 
ada. Their fkeial cast and other char- 
actaristtes render impossible for the of
ficers o f the law in many casm to iden
tify the newly arrived fntm the actual

bacble, ex-fjongremman kiartin and 
others.

Tbe north-bound Waco express was 
wrecked about five miles north of Bhiner, 
Lavaca County, May 28, the bridge over

i «pr*nf creek ^Ving^ w^y aad\h?o';;.ViIstrmtion became necessary in order to 
prevent fraud.

“ They were given twelve months in 
which to register. Tbe law provided 
that a certificate of registration should 
be given to each one. This protected 
him in all his rights and enabled 
tbe officers of tbs law todlstinguUk him 
fnimtbe Chinaman who may come to 
tbe country in violation of the law.

“ 1 do not approve of the severe penal
ties prweribed for the violation uf the 
law, but I believe a short term of Im
prisonment and deportation arentces-a- 
ry punishments to make the law ettect- 
ual. Bh*p*owners who allow them to 
come on their vessels ought to be dealt 
with more severely.

“ I have not the last act—the Getry 
act at hand—and therefore have not un
dertaken to do more than give niy views 
of the p licy of such legislatt'in. I 
have mentioned the firmer legislation 
on tbe sulject merely b> show it has 
been for many years the iiollcy of our 
Government to exc ude from our coun
try this Immoral and leproua peupla.

the engine, baggage car and smoker In 
tbe creek below, ’h n  ladies’ coach re
mained on the track. Beveral persons 
were hurt slightly.

Ad| (fen. Mabry states that tbe rail
road com|«niea will give free transpor
tation for tbe Btate troops to Austin, 
and be will order an eight days’ en

campment, beginning early in July, to 
tie followed by an excursion to Chicago 
i f  reaitouable rates can be secured for the 
troops.

Mayor T. F. Bims, Huntsville, who 
was appointed to superintend tbe con
struction of the Bam Houston monu
ment, is in correspondence with tbeBtate 
aiitboritlee at Austin regarding same. 
He has also written to tbe relatives of 
Gen. Houston to see i f  they have any 
plans to otter.

Citizens of Corpus Ohristi are Jubilant 
over at last securing a complete eystem 

I nf waterworks. Many vexatious delays 
I were encountered, but at last tbe eystem 
is completed and works to tbe eatisfae- 
tiou of all after a moet rigid test. Tbe 
water is brought in pipes from tbe 
Nuecee River, at a distance of nine 
miles from Corpus Cbristi.

Tbe three Buuday-scboois of Timpeou 
had a union picnic at tbe Attoyac 
Bayou, near (iarrison, Saturday, tbe 
20tn. About 200 peraons, consisting 
mostly of Bunday-scbool students, 
boarded the special coaches furnished 
by tbe Houston, East aud West Texas 
Railway (fompany to avail themselves 
once a year uf tbe pleasant recreation of 
such necessary and Invaluable pleasures.

Dr. Bbarpe, a practicing pbyeician at 
Pleasanton, Atascosa County, had his 
feet badly nozen last winter. He bae 
been a great autterer ever since. First 
be bad several toes amputated, but could 
get around no better. Now he has gone 
to Han An'enio to have one foot ampu
tated, Dr. Treon going with him. He 
has a lovely young wife aud pretty baby, 
and was lust starting out in life when 
be met with the sad accident mentioned.

Charles 8. Morse, of Austin, arrived 
at El Paso, May 24, on bis return home 
from tbe City of Mexico, where be has 
been in close ooneultatlon with Presi
dent Diaz on Masonic matters. His re
ception by tbe President, who ia also a 
Thirty-third Degree Maaon, and their 
satisfactory Masonic Interviews will 
bear good reaults In tbe near future. Mr. 
Morse reports bis trip as entirely satis- 
fketory aud its reaults will serve to more 
closely cement the bond of Masonic 
union between tbe two oountriee.

Tbe new Board of ManaMra of tbe 
Conicana Btate Orpbana Home, com
posed of B. A. Pace, R. B. Nebett and
A. B. Gill, organized by electing 8. A. 
Pace, Pterideut aud Treasurer, and R.
B. Nebett, Becretary, with a view of 
making such improvements as provided 
for bv tbe last Legislature. Mr. John 
R. Minor waa present in tbe capacity 
of an architect for the purpose of in
specting the grounds and present build
ings Dr. Johnson, tbe physician in 
charge, waa present in tbe interest of 
sanitary improvements.

t r  Totrm m ack  a c b k k
Or vou art all wnra oat, rssllv goodlorBSlh- 

las. k Is ssosTU dsUlltv. Tn
mmbwmt nntM  N iirc jfs .

It win ours TOO. rlssnss ynor Uvsr, sad give 
agood spfouia.

MItssllaassas.
F. H. Mllburn,son of tbe blind preairb- 

«r and Chaplain of the House, c >m- 
mitted suicide In Chicago.

Tbe United Btetes Government has 
stationed a physician at Hamburg to 
Inspect vessels sailing fur American 
ports aud verify tbe bills of health.

Tbe reported extravagant charges by 
Chicago peopit foi accommodations to 
people visiting tbe World’s Fair are 
\-ery much exaggerated. Vieitors are 
pretty unanimous in tbe statement that 
hotels, restaurants aud other establiah- 
meuta are very reesonable In their 
ratce.

Burgeon-General Wyman of the Ma
rine Hospital, Washington, Mgy 28, ra- 
celved a cable from Burgeon Irwin, 
stationed at Marseilles, announcing 
that cholera bad appeared at Niiaesand 
Gette in Boutbem Frauce. These pieces 
are situated witbm seveuty-llvemiles of 
Marselllca. Gette is dIrtcUy on tbe sea- 
coast. “  ~  _ _ _ _

Od tbe afternoon o f May 27,"tb e  re
mains of JeRsrson Davis arere removed 
fiom .Metairie Csmeterv, New Oi leans, 
where they have been fi>rthree yware, to 
tbe Cunfe terete memorial hall. They 
lay In Btate there until May 28, when 
the trip began to Richmond, Va., Uie 
Huai resting plops selected for tbe Presi
dent of the Confederate Btates.

A  consideralile nerty left Ttxae laet 
week f>*r Biducy, O , to assist In tbe dedi- 
luBion of a monument to tbs memory 
of Mr. K. W. McCullough, late Gensral 
Pessenger Agent of tbe Texas and Pacl- 
fle Railway, and lata member of John 
A. Dix Pisit, Eleventh Depertment of 
Texas. J >bn A. Dix Pint aauds with 
this dclegaiioo a bsautlfal star o f flow
ers to bs plaotd on tbs grave of Mr. 
McCullougli.

Tbe steemer Falcon leaves BL John, 
N. F., June 15, for Philadeipbta, where 
she will take on boerd the Peiwy Ex- 
psdiUon to Greenland. Tbe axpodiUon 
will consist o f stitssn persons, Includ
ing Mrs. Peary, who again fsoss Arctic 
winters. The equipment Includes 
bouses, a naptha launch and a donkey, 
which were used In the flrst exiMNllUon. 
Tbe perty will remain In the Northern
regtone twoerlntenood will onducta 
series of exploring sxpediUons In in
terior and North (irsealsnd, perhaps m 
Ihr as tbe North Pule. The steamer 
after landing returns here in Beptem-
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W B M s r , sab 
msr. sab stoppsil 

I, saba; a

Mat a.
E M SwssL aobo. L F Psl- 
W r  BrlnooD. sabs A E 

tSooewfo, saba; oos stoppsd. J UT Marpbr, 
saba; ODS atoppad L f  Hnlth, tab bss sUan- 
tion. J M Ninllb, sob at half pries. W N 
■unner. sobs. B W Lows, sob. T C DsPvw, 
tab. E S Bord, sab sod trtsi sabs. U C 
Hordr, sab.

Map M.
Wsslsp Bmitb, sab i  M Mills, sabs. H B 

Walls, sab. J uciuekrtt. sabs. M M Bmlth, 
eorroetloB mads i  A Wa'lsos, sabs. J N 
Hanttr, sabs. J W Dleksnson, sob L C 
Matbls,sabs CC Wllllsmt, sab. Ed It Wsl- 
lacs, tab. W M Adams, sob U B Hsarv. 
sabs, ii A Naaes,sab. 4 R dsosoo, sab. R H 
Elmbsll, sab. C H Bmitb, sabs.

Mat a.
N C Little, sabs. Dr T H Hsil, thanks. A 

M Enbank, sabs. J P Bklansr, sab. W V 
Jonss, sabL H a Reiser, sabe. J A Uarrison, 
sab. L W Oarlston, sabs; oaa at ball pries C 
B Smith, sobs. W R Manalas, ehsnss J l  
(ktusrez, sabs. J RNteels, sob. W M Harris, 
sab stopssd. H M Hsors, sab L P Hoiltb, 
sab, J 0 Rasssll, sab. (i J Lesth, sab. AJ 
Anderson, sobs.

Mat a
J A Wpatt, sabs. J T Bloodsrortb, sab C B 

Mei'arrsr, sab. I H thsmbllss, sab. M E 
Hawkins, bos attention. B H Mnrran, sabe. 
JsslT Wilson, sntae. B .\ Hmith, lhankt. J T 
Btsnlap,sab W W(l-absm, snbtsudebsnss

Dî PRICE’S
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

OEMAND PONU'fl M d W n  
EXTRACT. AVOID
ALL IMITATIONS.

FACeSIMILE O 
BOTTLE WITH 

BUFF WRAPPER.

USE

ALL PAIN 
Rheumatism
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness 
Soreness 
Wounds 

'B ru ises 
Catarrh 
Burns 
Piles

POND’S
EXTRACT

Xt w i l l  C u ra .

C H O IC E S T  G E M Sp  

A New Song Book
koa—

S A B B A T H 'S C H O O L S ,  

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E S ,

A N D  R E V IV A L S .  . . .
\ /

PU6USHED IN SHIRP NDTESONIT.
* X l .X 0 4 s  a o  O e s x tm .

DR. ALDRICH,
SPCCIALIST.

BaeoessfOllj tresis all Cbronle, Nervont and 
Bkin Dlsesses: also Ooltre, Tnmors, Csnoers 
and Varicose Uloert.

Huperlluoas Hair, Birthmarks and Molts 
permanentljr removed.

Par Tweelp-PiTe Veora tbe doctor bae 
been sueeeesrnlly treatlnz all dlsaosea pernltar 
to women OmoeMt M^n HL, Dallas, Texas.

It oontalus nlnety-tbree of the beat Method- 
lit Bungs used, compiled hy a Hetbodlit 
preacher. Addreai

TEXAS METHODIST DEPOSITORY.
PORT W O H rif, TKXAfl.

YOU TirLD ATOMCBTO
M- •O-SAR KOt flU  Rf CfC## whieh ftot« dirvctlj on porto •baortatttttonkAUmttMlnc O it  & O B p*nuMient our*. PrloeaOo.

oraail. Dr. BoMOke, Ptiil

LUMBER.
Wanted to trada acbolarablp, board and 

tnlllon In a leading MetbodUt Acbool for Inm* 
bar, Addrau BOX 513,

Port Worth. Texai.

ISONS,

PAPER
• Bae. 11, BZ, as 4k s i  Mast Hseatee BL.

(Pack Banding, noor Broadway)

P. «l. MIX. 2««li. N F W  V nM K .

MITTUIIE ■< PILES
I^IIDCn WIMmmI tKa KNIFE ae 
U U liC U  tfatantiaa bmiaaM 

ria liito , riaaoraa t'laawotlflNi 
of tba B a e te * .  H jdrorata  
and Vsrleerete. Wbjr watr a 

* tniMoriNufft'r wbrn toucan ba 
ĉuredT XoPajiiMUlCwraA 

Rend lU n p  for dpf»crt|»tlea 
ipomphlrt, eoBlalalag ear 
ruttcalaAfroaa m onj promt 
8«Dt poopla. oomo of whom 
pou map koow« AddroM

MLF. J. DICi(CY.S9SMBiB8t,DallM,T8X.

h :Î BPPUwfo Ap«Im VhPl

EADQUARTERS FOR LOW PRICES!
At'AlalMOrKTieRV V A R i e r v .
4 l.aaa 4rtl«t«t L«m tboo WImUmU PrlMA,
k, WfftPBs Wmbii fAHk. MHffeb, Herepwe IWIhfl,

Ap«tag tleHMuee, MhPfcatMMlM* Taaifo Wbmp aill«. IpraIMpp mik. I'Br* fUkplIpPk, Fpp4 l'■l•pr•, IdiwM Vmpp̂  BmIIpw, M«m4 Pmnf IMppI fWrgMPW.fMaliHi illK MMP«a apfdPB, HpppMd, MmmI I arts, Wlpo ppMPPt l̂ lpp frpaapa. t’am* »«4 AmIpp ailk, Ompo, iisflal̂  
TrypkW*. I'mA Hraapfv f 'lalWa OHmoppl, BpaI ClwO' TPMPka. UitliPa» k.MfbMOi bgldOpp, Orya. flaMk,•pM4 fhP BWP flBlBfMB kPP W« 4p «m«p apMPt.

lU • dflAwwo 51.. 0X10450 5041.t 00.. OblflAfa. lit-

T cxrb  C hriatlan  Advtxaite. 

O r Iv  ta  «  vea r F tprcIiptb t i .

T E X A S  |y|ETH O O IST  R E P O S IT O R Y . 

REV. I. Z .T . M O R R IS ,  Manager.

Song Books 
For
Churches. . .
Hymns, M mo., riotb (ost) ........
Hymns, ft mo , sbeep..............
Hymns, M mo , roan ..............
Hymns, M m a, morocco..........
Hymn and Tuns Bfiok, boards 
Hymn and Tnna Book, cloth ..... 
Hymn and Tnna Book, morocco 

Usual dlacoont to prearbars.

..... W
... II to
.....1 M
... I 00
..... 1 IS
.....I  w

Far Sundep-Seheel, Cpwerth League 
end Prayer Sorvlee.

Living Hoags, N ats............................... IS
Living Noogo, Word ..............................  W
PrsTsr and Prolso, Note .......................  71
Prsysrsnd Pralsa, Word ...............   M
Uoapel Hymns No. L Nola ....................  ■
Ucepel Hymns No L Word .................  II
TTinmpbaol Hongs Nos. I and L N ot*.....  71
Trlampbaal Hongs Nos I and L Words , M
Trtnmpbast Hon s. Nos. I or L Note.....  M
CboMtsI Uems, Note..............................  S

dW Barbee A Hmitb stand randy to co-opomte wittaos In placing oer Pnbllablag Books IB 
arery family in Tezoo. Havs time and sipsnss by addrsesing

T E X A S  M E T H O D IS T  D EP O S IT O R Y ,
WONT W ONTH. TBXAa.

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT

THE GENUINE JICKSOII CORSET WHIST
STANDS AT THE FRONT.

It le Hapidly Hcplarlne Old-Hlylc, t:nraeifort* 
al.lt-and I'nbc-allhfal Comrla.

Easy-Sttiag, yet giving comgtots 
suggofi ig Ikd fone. II is ewII 
gtsde, gf good mgltritl and fast 
colors. We ask yoo to try i t

For solo hy losding merckontt 
svsrywksrs. Take no suhsIHuio. 
If yoor dsalor will not goi H for 
you, writs to tko Ihotory. *

Sfledo Only by tho JACKOOW COIMST CO., Jeokoon, MIeh.

WEIHOWSTS COMING TO THE WORLD’S FAIR
are Inrtted to eah at Room 41 of lbs MHbodl«t Bonk Orneero bnIKIng.
S; Watblngtoo sirsal, Cbloago, end ezoaOua tbe bwsei Votood

IFW O rrM  OROAN* AND PtANOO.
*nim bretealuo for the price In tba Wtdewoftd.** CMaioinia Free.

Willisms Orran and Piano Company, 
Glilcggo, HU. CcntorvllU, town.

'X XAX A %# lUHAtflompN IfiFPPr? i 
m B  W PorXMt of A mmrs ts/ 
W V V m  bp«>poirAk 
R. ofi trpFH smi ffiknasloi11slrrŵ srp mirroiwio. mp

___ ___________________  IT. ets AYE WART"*"*"’rosdf sdTFTtlNP siHl IslTfŵ srp mir in Tisnr own cwqsit.

bp^pO'ir Akt'W cigrdiii I • - - • -----
...'pMHiO.

ets A n#xTi
Isf-kMd sp In towno. on trpFn snd Irnri aslotif psbH<

wlo t̂P•«1FW•'Tk(

oooooooooooooooooo
O . These and many other styles of Solid Gold Finger Rings In itoi'k, and can moke to O

orXsreaf line jroewanL Wtslsorepairringa and replaosbrobsttoriostPAIRS.

O
o

RNGS
o 
o

M i l

O

O nw e e e i  A O  »  W  A  dUdW W i ^ w m S  I M S  A ' ^
w e ynd to any oddrsss one new llliiatrated catalngae. which glrrs prices of one rings, f j  
Send your rings by rrgistcrrd msll snd we will lell you whst It will cost to repair them. ^  

Q  C. P. 0*0wu 5 ago. Mtanfsefarlat iswpsrs, MO Wssi Msrkst Mtosi iOWIVIUI, KT. Q

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
Thi» firm is reUablet— P%Mi»hera TtaenA Advooaio,

O OAT*S Z T X  OAJElBTnf OXoB
o  SA F P H Z R z  ixooxrsTOxirs
V  A  m p u f i n w e i m  w r w p m  A psmmw~mi.

BIBLES.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  TEACHgWa.

(Minion Type.)
No. 3500, Frant'h Morocco ......... pt SO
No. 8-WI, Kronch Heel .................  4 00
No. 8590, AlRerlen Momcco...........4 85
No. 3591, Extra Morocco ..............5 25

( Kourgvols Type.)
No. 3091, French Heel...............  5 50
No. 3997, Levant...........................7 50

(Bmell Pice— Largo PrIuL)
No. 3793, Algorten Morocco...........8 00
No. 3797, Levant .. .. ........... 10 00

Family Bibles.
No, I ,  Siae i 2 x io ^ '^  - 
Na 2, Size i2xiô >̂  •
No. 3, Size 12x10̂ -̂  •
Na 5, Pica Type - -

Tcxna Chrintlaii Advocate, only fa per year. To Preachers, f t

X m iM dia^llNs

00767037


